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TODAY'S FORECAST

Dianne StallingsfT'he Ruidoso News

Penguin Parade
Ruidoso Middle School 8th graders and their reading buddies, Nob Hill kindergarten students, held a
pengUin parade Thursday. Pictured are Ashley Elliott (left) and Lupito Stewart. The older students help
the younger ones read, but students at both levels say they learn from each other. •

- re-roof 12-year-old high
school with metal. Nob Hill and
middle school with probahly get
four-ply sealant and gravel to
save money; both more than 10
years old.

- these are likely phase one
projects.

Please see Bond, page 3A

Technology: $1 million

- need computers as well as
infrastructure for computers,
such as "raceway" at high school
for wiring;

- need hardware and soft
ware (or academics as well as
vocational education and
libraJ'ies;

- major focus will be at high
school: "We want our students
leaving high school with techno
logical skills," Gladden said.

- like to equip new lecture
hall with distance learning equip
ment;

- and some of computers will
he phase one projects.

INSIDE:

Interviews with
Ruidoso, Capitan,

Corona and
Carrizozo school
board candidates

- "The gym Teally is a class
room - for physical education,"
Gladden explained.

Re-rooflng projects:
$950,000

- includes classrooms that
can be cre'atcd with movable par
titions;

- stage for fine arts students
with seating for 300, enough for
just about any program;

- not full theatrical stage
setup; that would cost $3 million,
Gladden said. District has been
told students can use new $17
million Spencer Theatre for large
productions such as musicals.

- includes cushioned seats
with lift-up desktops, so con
ducive to learning;

- realjzing taxpayers paid for
it, community groups and ENMU
will he welcome to use facilties;

- right now the district has
one stage, in old midschool gym.

- a gym with stage was con
sidered, but acoustics would be
poor and gyms have high traffic
so there would be a lot of noise
for those using stage.

Lecture hall/cultural
center: $1 million

28 PAGES IN 3 SEcrIONS/50CENTS

School board elections
Tuesday, Jan. 4

polls open 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.
nmung places:
Corona: senior citizens center
Carrizozo: school administration office
Capitan: fair building
Ruidoso: civic events center

Auxiliary gyms:
$2.1 million

- projected need for 30 more
clas!'irooms over the next five
years;

- White Mountain Elementary
and lntennediate and Sierra Vista
Primary are the most critical needs;

- hope to build a new wing at
high school within 2-3 years;

- and some of classrooms
will be phase one projects.

- regulation size with maxi
mum of 400 seats;

- existing gyms are maxed
out, with use from start of day
light until late at night; liule
league and public Tec programs
cannot even begin now until 8
p.m.;

- have about 260 students
involved in athletics, ahout one
third of student body, and hope to
have even more;

Classrooms and/or
new construction:

$2.5 million

Schools hold
elections TIIesday'

by JOANNA DODDER
Ruidoso News Editor

Ruidoso School District voters
are the only people in Lincoln
County being asked to fund a
bond issue in Tuesday's election ..
The district is seeking approval
of an $8.5 million bond issue.

If approved, the school district
will sell $5 rrffllion worth of
bonds this spring, $2.5 million in
the spring of 1998, and $1 mil
lion in the spring of 1991),

Before deciding which projects
will be included in which bond
issues, the superitendent and.
building committee will meet with
parent groups, Superintendent
Mike Gladden said. Some projects
will be spread over three phases.

Greer and Associates of
Albuquerque wa.. chosen a.. the
architectural finn for the projects
after the district issued requests for
proposals. The firm gave the fol
lowing estimates for all the pro
jects after meeting with staff and
the district building committee.

"They're all critical needs of
the district," versus a "wish list,"
Gladden emphasized. The final
list is half the total cost of the
original list of needs compiled
with the help of various commit
tees.

"We've been working on it for
two years," Gladden said of the
bond issue.

Following is the list of bond
projects and a brief explanation
of each.

o Ruidoso schools
seek $8.5 million
bond issue

•
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Kalhleen Me Donaldf1lle Ruidoso News

Ernest Kadayso (left) and Charlone Geronimo joined Joseph
Geronimo on a foot run to Santa Fe to raise awareness about the
needs of children. Their run spurred the governor's proclamation.

Governor'~sproclamation
The governor's proclamation for '111e Year of the Child" states in

part:
..Wheras. as Americans, we must work together to ensure that ou~

children receive an education, support from parents and the communI
ty. and the ne(;essary encouragement to ensure developme~t.thot
includes a creative tuulproductive mind and a focus toward budding a
better America;

"Whe~as, heightened communication between parents and chi/
dTen,' teachers and students. and all oth~ authority figurt!s. will allow
for all Atnericons to lorge toward building a better America for our
children (lnd our future; and

"Wheras. it is impot:tant thai our children are empowere4~ face ~he

future with courase, ~telligenceand widsom, celebrate the gift of life.
and 10 increose their ow~renessthot they are our future; and
. "W1Ie~1lS, in the AptJr;!w .t.r.4dition, according to the constellations.
this is the Year 0/ the Ch(((J. ~!.

Governor Johnson proclaims
1997 to be 'Year of the Child'
after Apache run to capitol

'bi ".'!If :.,;,
"4

by JOANNA DODDER
Ruidoso News Editor

Joseph Geronimo and his
friends wanted to bring attention
to the plight of chiJdren by run
ning on foot from Ruidoso to
Santa Fe as the legislative ses
sion began last week.

It worked.
Governor Gary Johnson on

Tuesday declared this «The YQar
of the Child," and June 1-7 as
"National Children's Awareness
Week."

When they arrived at the
Roundhouse the day before the
legislative session opened last
week, the first thing Geronimo
and others from the MescaJero
Apache Reservation saw was a
statue of an Apache y, arTioT. It
was a fitting salute, as these war
riors braved snow and freezing
tempe~turesduring their 2.5-day
run across mountains and deserts.

It wasn't the first tinle they
were reminded of their proud
heritage during the journey.

As passersby stopped to wish
them well - some even offering
food and money - Geronimo

'recalled a story of his great- '
grpndmotber. In 1886, wh,en tbe
Chiricahua and Mescalero
"Pache were held in PenS8CQla,
Hs., as, prisoners of war, his
g'h$(ll..grandmother and aunts ran
away and beade4 back to
Mesetdeto-!on toot. A'lexas set
tlei' st.,ppea ,and gave them food
$Id \Vater.

Please see G...onlmo. page SA

Vigil appointed
to state tourism
commission

Election coverage
delays delivery

Some Lincoln County resi
dents may receive The Ruidoso
News late on Friday because of
the special coverage of school
board elections.

Boy shoots himself
in suicide attempt

A 16-year-old Carrizozo boy
shot himself in the stomach with
a .38-caliber automatic pistol
about 9:30 p.m. Wednesday
while sitting in a car outside his
grandmother's home.

The boy, who recently was
released from a juvenile detention
center, apparently was attempting
suicide, said Carrizozo Police
alief Duane Vmson. tle was in
stable condition Thursday at the
Lincoln County Medical Center
in Ruidoso.

Vmson said the boy drank a
six-pack of beer. then broke into
the gJove compartment of the car
to get the gun. He fired a shot
into the ground, climbed back
into the car and shot himself.

INSIDE

New Mexico Governor Gary
Johnson has appointed Virginia
Vigil of Lincoln to the New
Mexico Tourism Commission.

Vigil. a bed and breakfast
owner, replaced Dottie Hoxie of
Clovis. who had resigned.

The governor also appointed
hotelier Randy Randall of Santa
Fe, who filled a vacancy created
when Carolyn ClayshuJte of
Mesilla resigned.

«Mrs. Vigil and Mr. Randall
have been involved with the New
Mexico tourism industry and
with NMDOT for quite a while."
New Mexico Department of
Tourism Secretary John Garcia
explained. «They'll be a wel
come addition to the Tourism
Commission."

The two RepUblicans filled
vacancies in Congressional
Districts II and III, respectively.

The remaining commission
members are Jay Christopher
~~88.~f 'laos §ki.))jJ,~y, cl1!ili"
man; r;.{aryIGty aIDe and Bill
Kouri. both. of Albuquerque;
Eddie Smithson of Las Cruces;
and Marshall Plummer of Yah
Th Hey.

The Tb,urism Commission, a
planning board administratively
attached to NMDOT, advises
NMDOT on all policy matters.
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RtmyWhlte

Tommy L. Nelson

Mattbewa: Each~1118,Y
have their own speeIaI for
IeIl9iDg. He aleo.~ I1iring
from within the community.
Teneben who .and their ebiWren
onlll\da the dialriet are degrading
the IoeaIIIJIItem and sanding a neg·
ame mes-. He wouJd .erve
tbeaI. an u1t1m_ 10 sand tbelr
ddldren hare or (lIlck tbelr hop.

8IdveIaI Create a positive work
.... environmant .tarIing with the
sobool board. Look at the whole
~ and showtesebars you ap
jJiaelllIethe jGb they do. 'I1uJse who
own homea hare are morellJre\y to
.tay. She BI"'ed it's dilIieuIt to ....
cept paying a tescher a aaJnry wbo
doesn\ hevo enough conIldanoe in
the aystem to aand their ddldren
here.

IIendrIeIan Let teachers !mow
the bnard will .tand up for them.
Teacbera lift in the community and
work elaewhere, but wouJd like to
come back. H. doesn't _ with
teacb... sending tbelr ddldren out
ordistrict.

m-.n .....

-. uaB ShiveJ&, SIacy Hendrlcha, FnKIarIok Serna, MIiJIo
"Lee Roy" Z8rnora. Sl_ H8rkey. Wrn. GIllYG8_,Tommy Nel
son, Eldon 0IfuIt wIIh forum ec>-orgIUlIzer EI....n Lovelllce.

Carrizozo has """" ""'-' boerd candldates than ""Yother Uncoln
County _ dlslrlct this yesr. Candidates W8J8 _ q'--
by the public III 8 forum this _k. Pictured ..... (lalt to right) R. Elton

by DIANNE Sl'ALLINGS grade. He wouJd like to conliDue to
Ruldoeo News Stall Wriler improYe the ByBlAlm. bas

. Barby: A nmcher, Harkey
~ mlijor challenge ~emg the tried UDBUcceasfully before to win a

Cantzozo 8cbool BoanI ,. how to ..at on the board. He grew up in
.top the los. or .tudents .and the county and bas two ddldren in
teachers to other schoen districta, school here. He'. beeD active in
ClllUlidates for th. Feb. 4 eleeUon school programs WlUIts to .olve the
said W.dnesdaY. student los. p~lem and to hold

Ten of the crowded field or 11 onto the diatriet;'. .....n.nt IIUIke students and teBt:hera _
ClllUlidale8 for four board ..ats teaeb... to stay in the IlJlltem.
tontod th.ir qualificationa and ~her.A nmcher he gradu- NeIaom To he the._ and the
voloed their ideas at a ClllUlidate ated in 1985' tom carrizo.. at a ears or the eomm1!Dity, to bring 8
forum W.dnesday .ponaored by the time when students were busy With voIoe to the bnard for teaeben and
Carrizo..Cham,:,"" orCommeroe; many activities no longer available parants, and to bring taget.har for

lnewnbent Nack Serna, runmng today and when the entire com- common positive IioaIa atudenl1l,
for .....1.eUon in Pooition 3, was out munity worked with the sebools. faculty, parents and other ....
of town. But the rest of th••I.te Students don't realise the value ora
.aid each .tudent who I.aves the .mall .chool today but they can b. p~ Tha maiD roI. is to pro
distriet cuts operational mon.y involved in ~ from vide dlreeUon and leadership for
from the Carrizozo IlJlllem. w~eb aUaleUcs to band and .tudent ..un- the district; to he mature enough to
negatively affects leachers' .alane. ciI He'. a hard worker and would gst along with other hoard mem
and ~rograms for the .tudants who ...;, thst _ to hennlit ..the bora and kMp the.pai or echssslion
ramBln. • school district.. .' .... ddldren fozemost. . .

Below are BO~. of the questiona Nelsom Lives in Bingham' and a. Bow ean the tliatrie& hold
posed to ClllUlidates by th. 50 returned to New Mexi.. after 11 onto aoed teBchera and wbat do
people who au.ended the forum. years in the military. He bas two you thIok ofteaehera who-.l

1. Tell about your back- children in the .ebool district and their chI1dreu out of tliatrie& to
lP'Ound, w~"rutl're t:.n~ owns two 8IDall imporV_rt and another_7
and your q~CB ODB r mineral-relaled busines.... thet h. 8enw Th. bnard should .up-
position! . . . bas opened for .tudent tours. One port the administration and

White. Has hved 10 C~zozo DC the main reasons he moved to teachers in solving their prob1eJDs
five years and bas four children. the area was for them to au.end a and acknowledge the effort or those
one in the Can;izozo sch,,?l system. .mall sobool. Tha dislrict must hold teaebers who .tay. He thinJar
She has the lime and ad... ~d onto good teaeb... to provide con- teaebers should ..ud tbelr ddldren
wants to be part of the effort to un- tinuity in instruction and must use to school in the district that pays
prove an already good .chool .JIB- a .triet but fairly applied discipline tbelr .alaries.
tem. She substitute taught and 18 poliey' zamora: The administration
involved in 4-H. Offutt: Moved to Bingham in aeems to he doing a good job curb- other q....atioDB and 1II18WerB

Matthew.: Hes lived here. three 1984 and bas four ddldren, two of ing the lose. The bnard can becom. 8llIIlIIlllrized:
years and bas tw~ childr~n m the wbom already graduated from Car- more involved, but without more Under immedl8te goal. for the
8~OOJ ')'Item. He 8 womed abo.ut rizozo. A rancher. he thinks it is a money, be can't promise a lot. He sehool board, all of the candidates
lOSIng .tudents to other sobool di.- great sobool sy.tem end that the agreed teachers .hould sand tbelr agreed thet improving the teeheieai
trieta end w~ts to find out why probl.ms can b. handled with the children to .chool in the district capabllities and computer progrema
they are I",,;V1Jl!I. hecaus~ the lOBS ..mmunity working tog.ther UBing that pays their aalaries. in the IIJIItem woe important to
hurts the di.trict finanCially. aca- .ome common aenae. Barby: He agreed teacbers prapare students to lind employ-
demieally and In morale. What Ia the role of a aehoot .houldn't .end their children to ment. SbIvers, Matthews, Nelaon Wm. GIllYaa-r

Shivers: Graduated from Car· board member7 .chool out-of-diatriet, beca... they and otrutt aleo _ad the basics
rizozo High School ~ 1979. earn.d White: Working with other are not.howing support for the 10- of education, and Gallachar aaid
a SA and IdA m agncultural educa- members on issues aDd education. ] cal system. Teachen want a raise, more emphasis should be placed on
tion and taught biology and general can't do anything by myself. but the hoard DBeds to look at th. davalop\Dgatudents' work ethIe.
science at the bigh .chool level, as Matthew.. It'. like th. board or whole picture of the school IIJIItem The CBndldalea aleo agreed thst
well as eoaebed in Truth or Con- directors for a ..mpany. A board to ... the prohlams. ODB of the most critical Iaaues
aequenoes and Socorro. The mother member worl<a with the admini.. Gallacher: Salaries in the C.... I'acIDg tho hoard _ 10 slop tho
or throe daughlers. .h. WlUIts to tration as well as the community rizoso IIJIItem are aome or the drllin oratndants .voffdrintr to other
help the diab'iet grow and improve and parents. lowest in the .Iote, bat leaeben aebool dialrieta. 'l1uIt impaeta
and is a m8lDher orPaopl. for Kids. Sblvera: To represent the com- oleo hav. more Oel:ibillty in the money available for IeBcher roIaoa,

BonclricJra: Graduated from munity and reOect its heIiBfB. to elaseroom than with IlIl'IIW sya- whIeb _~ to the .• or
Carrlso.. High ~ 1984 and. at- work togstber as one or five mem- tema. He prefara teBt:hera and ad- good teach..... they said. 'l'he aaed
tended New M..... Stele UDlver- hers with the edmini.tration and ministrators 10 Jive within the dis- for __ community auppwt .ef
sity. Sbe bas been a auheUtule p....:..ts. IrIct thet employs them. sebDaI __and flmetlena woe
teacher and is aeUve in Paopl. for Hendrlelan To work as a Ie"'" Nelsom '1be good quality of life 1IlIlIltII>Dsd by Barna l\Dd lIazUy.
Kids. She bas two ddldren in the and .hare ideas. .hould olJaet BOIDe or the money Gallaebar and WhIta acJdecJ that
local school IIJIItem and is worried Sema: To be sure policies are conoerns or teaebers. The com- teaeben abdoId.he abIa to dia
about their future education if the carri.d out and that the super- munlty is nearly drug and erIma oIpllne .tuIlenta who dIarupt Ibelr
district conUnnes to lose hometowil inlendent and lBat:benI are doing he. 'lbe bnard shou1d talk to the ebIaaroomB.
students to other school 1IJIItemB. their jobs. teeebers who have left to lind out In ntferenee to the _ orapaDk.
The school hoard shou1d Jmow the zamora: To work with the ad- the roes..... UDIl\ hoard memhera .... for punl.bment, WhIte".Mat- EIdonOlfult
roes.... they are leaving to eorreet ministraUoll, which he credited Jmow why, they can't Ill< It" and thewa. Shivers, BtauIrIeb, Sarna
the situation. with daerolllling the rate or teaebar can\ look at other _. tobep i.Ind Gallacher agreed with current

Fred 8enw Two or biB ..... at- I... and improving the grounda. their leaebers. 'lhey aleo shou1d hoard polley to involve parenlB In
lend th.loeulllJlltem. Employed by Barby. It'. imPortant 10 lind a talk 10 _hen who aend tbelr ebII- ,tho daelaiDD. ZamGra woe=
the IJnc:oln County _ Depart- good .uperintendent and work with dnn BOIDewhore ales 10 &ad 0lIt ... corporal punI.hmonL
mont, be'. aeUve in Little League that _ whsther It fa lbIa ODS wh;y they don\ trDst the 'Carrizoso 0JJhtt· ad IIarIt8J aaId they
basebeII, au.euda many different or another; 10 improve poIIeI.... ByBlAlm. . favored It.
sporIiDg events and bas worked we go through and review them; to 0Mda It's a _-by_ thing "'IheiP~ ...,ed the lIl1IlBed epI.
with the school compuler lab pro- lind out about problem. the auI'.... and other dIatrIcte eDtIoe.tsaebars e1dllIrIiltllellll;v 1lhauId'1le u&Ol.....

He wants to see the.choo! Intendant 1118,Y not Imaw about and OWlV' with more Il1lIDIIIJ\ (!filii Band- hut IIIIalDwIIdlredthe~ with
::.. and the eommunity work to- convey them; and to l.arn shout ing their ebIIdzen hore _ ~_ _. MQIe _~'" i1I~~,
gather more what goes on In th. achoofa. lea....... don\ have CQDfidene&'liIl >mant.'ClIIl1othelp, . _~ '

.........·Hea worked with ebII- Ga!llsch.... R'a 0 taam eIllItt thoseboolll1lfem. • ,...c' 'OR aal'l!l!4'tf/llfllllilil,cl . . t,.'
dren In ed_lion or alh\elles for and ......mUul.."... is lmpoItat 'WIdtItl Alltead file., bINml.!!~ ./iiD:<llI. . "",' . ,. •
,...... and em.en!llr fa aerving the helwBen the !Idlltd and·· ......... IOJUll~.~~_ , eollle4'~ . Bo,
Jaat yBlD' or hla lim term on tho The hoard _ work with teaeben shmdd canSldar.h1tIDe Joeill}1llOpl&=.".~ tel ~.{
acbooI board. Bmp10yad by the tolry~=lnrbe&Ira ....-......'l'IIe,vJlna_~... ., .
COUIll¥ at the eourlhouaa In Car- they1leeoma~' '1'b!I.f''''. 0 ~ ill the~•., ...... i:!ii<' .
rIzooo, ZBmora IwI __ wI10 ll1e -.-.or It fJlatdCt IDd ~~. tlIaiIiw:-.i >
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lose closeness that allows students
to know everyone,
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Sierra Vista Primary
,kitchen: $150,000

WhIte Mountain ,
Intermadlsta expansion:

$120,000

Land acqulsillon:
$500,000

- whatever is built will take
load off While MOIII!lain
elemeDtary and intermediale - ron out of money to build
schooIa with Ibeir, 1,200 otudeais; kitcbea In first ple<e. "It dldn't
Right DOW _ schooIa are IIlued work ell~ bed" without kitcbea,
out; Gledden aaid, but kileben will

_ DIstrict officiels have beea reduce conleminetion risk;
eeked wbJ tbey are building - wi~ odd another bay to build-
atblelic &aids at While Mountain ing, usiDg original designs;
insteed of more schools, but the - this is likely a lint phase pro-
water level is too high for a build- jeet.

ing;- 08iciels have discussed
spscillc slleB but not pul'8ued any
thlng. Ruidoso Downs is cerlainIy a
pceBibillty. since It will be dlfficult
to lind 20 ....... (elemeDtary nsedsl , - remodel studeat services area
Ie 40 acres (secondary needsl in including nUl'Se's office and
Ruidoso; restroomso .

- win need elementary building - the bonding will be -.ted
first, and like Ie keep Ie 400 stu- out 10-12 fest towerd WhIle
deuts mmdmum or the school will Mounlein Drive.

"

",

Mill levy renewal
sooghtfor Capitan
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Lincoln Couory.
To the Village of Ruidoso

.Downs. I say congratulations.
This new source of revenue can
fund many improvements in your
COIIIIDUD.ity. Ultimately, improve.
ments in Ruidoso Downs will
benefit RuidosO as well. While
we wiJI have a period of adjust
ment, Ruidoso will survive ansi
will flourish. .
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their specific requirements and
needs.

Staying or leaving Ruidoso
did not probably even enter the
equation. Realistically, most
large companies would consider
Ruidoso and Ruidoso Downs to
be one and the same. While I
regret the Joss of tax revenue to
the Vdlsge of.Ruidoso, Wal-Mart
bas treen aod will more than like
ly continue to be a strong sup
poner of various charities in
Ruidoso and a good citizen of

munity have ~8Dized the Jedure ball and classmoms for
importance .of puUing "kids instruction in f"me arts, land
first... 'Ruidoso voters bave an acquisition for future sehool
exemplary record in their support sites. technology enhancement
fOJ' the education. of bur youth. and re-roofing of some existing
No bond issue or two-mil' levy buiIdiogs.
h.. ever been disapproved bY' Recogniziog the complexity of

, Ruidoso Scbool District voters. bond issue questions in general
The use of boDd proceeds for ...d the oeed lOr c1arificatiOD on

priorities endorsed by oommuni- specific items, I urge voters of the
ty representatives,. school board district to amtact me prior to the
members and the educational eleclioD if there are questions.
staJI are"indeed criticsl needs io I may he resched at 257-4051
providing basic classroom spsce (ofI"lCe) or 378-4347 (home).
district-wide, physical edueatioD \'I>1e "YES" on Feb. 4 at the
classrooms aod practice facili- Ruidosp Convention -Center to
ties. a full-$Crvice kitchen ·.t., en.we "Kids Fint" in the 2ht
Sierra Vista ""Primiuy School:"'•., ceiiiU,y. ~.. .

On The Eve of
The Birthday Month

'-Kids First' keys school bond issue campaign
By MIKE GLADDEN
Ruidoso Municipal SChools
Superlnlendent .

On Tuesday. Feb. 4, the.
Ruidoso Municipal '; School
Distrid is asking voters to autho
rize the issuance of $8.5 million
worth' of new bonds over the next
three years. Since the last bond
issue election in November,
1991. the district has experienced
an increase of 330 students. Over
the past 10 years, the district has
grown 32.9%, and growth is
expected to continue.

The slogan for the upcoming
bond issue is "Kids First."
Historically. voters of our com-

A bit of education in the first 'quarter of 1997

The views of one elected offi
cial of the Village of Ruidoso do
not necessarily reflect the views
of other elected officials. When
Wal-Man chose to build a larger
store, they made the decision
based on their projected needs.
When they ch()se a site for the
new store, again, it was based on

Wal-Mart sees
one community
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!~ilM :d~~aatiO. , widCl..'
1 OCcasI"';;'lIy. :whep he
, stuck lOr 8D kIea, alOII(l wo
i COllIe .. I column that be
! ''ThiDp I W01!lIID~' h_
, If 1 Jun't 'ope"ee1 the ....il~~
i Whlll fullowed _lei he a
! peadio~_ .of odd infor:matio
i from that day's juJIk mall
~ c:IofiIlCd in .those da~ as
i reIeasoa aad advertisiJig fI
,~ aD over••J_thatDor.....

Iy would he trashed~
Movlag )'grward a

decades, snd s _pie ofgeae
tiOIIS of eommDDi~

.aoIOgy.Iet's updsletheidea'wit

thaC I ......1dD.~-;,.;
_... ., I _B't '''po
Ibmugh the In-."

From Ruidoso's OWD IDtem
web'psge (which, bY the w
recently has been redesign
improved sndmoved) w
learned that Ski Apache DOl onI
has a new page but also its
server; it hitches no ride
Lookingglass.net. It's
....www.skiapache..com... There'
also a IiDk to the page from

oudit called OuSki Newr~;1(www.goski.<lOm) headq
ioQuci..........rtb of Thoa.

=1iJ:~tt':'~skithat~
eac:es arotuld the state. S
Apache {"'ople, we tm", look •
OD that _ O<:l:lISionaDy.

With a little patieDce,
contacting "Ruidoso.usB.ne
you can find much, mueh in'rent
mation aboul Ihe viUage
weather, corning events, reQ
eslSle, shoppiog (aestly diYi
into gift sbops, galleries, cloth
iog, sports aad ski sheps).
the page opens a gatew8
throUgh "Iioks" to more ioIOrme
tion about New.Mexi~ aD
eventually to the whole wi
wm~. . '

We Ieamed thlll web dea~;I
Dave Shultz bss a psge of .
own, which isn't too.surprisiD
So does Ruidoso artist .
Westbrook. The chsmher gaD.
list incI.udes 28 entries, and ~

of them also have their OWD
pages, soJDetimes.1DOJ'O than

We also found tha. ~T!'-I
~~:tomiod ... old ..yiog io jewelry m8ker JobD West bss

7:IIe "If Caodl he ....nh snd wbol. catalog throu
__ em... -"0". Sou.hwest Specialties Mal

This is being sent to you a little dearyear."tbere'U be two winteJs in,the which w' tum IS" ..." _..:..--lin..., a _ -
before high noon on Jan. 29 and - Int et Market-i Group he
will reach you on Jan. 31, the eve DANIEL . Also anothersayingtbroughout ern. ~g. uido.,{j

A STo th British I __• q-.I right b.... w· R
of the first dsy of February. And ~oNEW .RM e Is es goes: .--, OD Joek LitlIe:Dtive.
February is the little brother of the CoLUMNI$T second day, have ImJf your ,com Hmm wh t ·t boo

1I led .-.... and half your h .... II ' m...so a I '
12 months, 0 en cal ,.lUe -7' dowDto istbat iCyou put a tbc....
Blrthdsy MoaIh" OD accouot of weather. A ,.:! .S8Dd or SO don...,. iIlto a _
the number of days to remember Thdsy III ODe n'c1ock the teot. 18nfb1e Winter er snd pony up S20 ...... tltOD
during its 28 days. PO"""" bas worked its wll)' ......- For eattte Up North i )'011 too can fiJiiI out thiogs

Right now the old Mexic:sn jio- Iy up to 40 degroes; snd the ,.Jod ..,1 Ruld. Yilu ccliiId do the
g1the" yeabou

ar
~.!rstolmlnd.fivemonthsof. om·' :Your hea/t aches lOr the - .......... WitIt. a.. _ ..............,,1·_ .._ is stnlight out of the DOrlh s'ryl"ll ers io M<lDtsDs aad North Dakots, . ..-.. -r--

"En . n b I to say: "Not so fast OD the fair aad ~_ ...... _._~ 'yelIC)W polges, ofeo.ne. But
ero pnmero, re rero e ,weather,Bud.itisstiUwi""-aDd UlIIIiI ,out,1P LlII!1i' W~. soib,eh6w·dQiStI"t

failS poco, IIUUZO sigroso. abrD, you sio', ..en nothln' yCtY~:.. . jlWepl soow-drifts eight f!:ef high. ,i caDy or poIitic:aDy~ io
lIuvioso. salitnos a 1Dl!Y0, fIorido Y Which briJIgs us~ to the '.1 setJd up. prsyerofthsnks lOr : latter~IIof.!lt" zoo, ce
hennoso." (JOIluary the leader. Oroundheg's Day'. ~ this MountaJo Laod. lOll,~ .......papers ......"
Febmsry Iscks a few. wiody It bas been hsnded down to us . The cattle cao 80 to the : bad SoIiJile·~~alioD; •
March, rainy April, we amve at . caa.v- .~ get "". of the wind, ! ArId ihenl's something~
May. flowery snd besutifu1.) since earliest times io 'lUI: 1ll!lllJr)', sndthere IS~ _ uDder i -ann& pbout w,itio$ a

To get boek to the B~y t~,=",dheg .... ~·1Or ~.. tb\ek·growlpg pioo~ a,nd 1~i1i"dll& \ . .'. '. .
Month,theDlSiodaYsare:,Feb.:z, ~d weather."" spa- cedI>r-'()DtIpl~sillooof'

r
, ..,. '

Onnmd Hog's Day; lleb. '6, th. . 00'8'J:.._ Znd of """'~'~" ~ tll<l.-lI~tbe_is~ . '.;,'" . -
birthday of eJl-prosldant._d U~ "~1DY"'l' - II tliW daYs- . •. . .
Resgso, snd also the-birthdaY of comes up out of his ~uodt.'i1tl"snow Bc!y, the.blID cioIf L ,"
~:'~e~"'h.mc:e~yDa: ::r...:hsve s.1ook .t~ I8,~of ~~~Ihehe~lJ; ~. /'"'

. lfit!& a ......y~ ....cees·ltis ........., ." '!"". Y ":::;;'" t'
~=.~~1~~~~· ~ :=as~W:::'~~t~" ~':"1!..;: .' !l i"':'"
blrIhdsy of _ ...uugton. . . . • . Vim,. ._. 'I ' "

There is liiI Old Ba'ylDlI"tbit in slxm"... weeksof·\!Iiof#:· .... ·,', .-'."'. ,-",
Petit1Jsl'y ~'tfu\)' _,",*,lIl1l'1>I ~.-.~lf'iI"i'8'" "If'l
;"~~~=-1i,tiB~= -,.,J.: 'j' ':.<.WhoiJ 'Wiolllr~1PId . ,.~,. .1IbDlIlli!b~ .~ . :
s~ 'ftn' I' , .. ' .. ~ ... , .. ·;!f:·"Jin·Jlf·~.' ... 1

world,aadt1l¢nfifll=.~!Ii f,i)I\ilWs .' "i.,tha _ ~ '. '.",~,:II 'i ljli' . !fl!1llllril

-~"'~~~-:::::.,,!;,,..,.._,,,,,.., ....~~m=~,.~~ ~:: .~W$ll' ""."~~ I, ". .
,'. ', ..".< . '"''<'. ',,;' ."""",.''!'':,". -'1'. .r "'<""',,~ .... ,., .. :
, . . \, .. • ~ ":4#.;, .', "~'.":jy..'~-- ·,·"ro~ ,., ,.,,,;,•., .. ..c'\t>i:'."'" -~- ",t)',;,.. ' I .\ . iii~,~h.. ,...,"

. . '" ,/l""~~ . ",., ,,,,. ...,..'
'i ~~, I ~",>. .:}J~,". J',1 ~,?J;:~' .j:~_'<~./';"·F~'Jt;::'I;:~~.;:· !~",-r'Y)" ,"".~;~JI:~;;\. ,J i, -""~~;" '.

_' __""k...__-'-__iL......,..,N,,6 .......t~.W' w~~~.r.;;;: ../".~:::"';G ~Ml.'i..bllt.f;~,~.;:~~:'~~~,;~~~.\,::j:...e;~1~'\!.-..;.fiii~tiSitii:~wi:&~~~~~i;4~;/~;"~,~~~~~;,~)::k.',.::~i\;'1\~;;, .

Barbara Trimble
PublIsher

Malllng.Addreaa: P,O. Box 128, Ruidoso. NM 88345

Phona: (500) 257-4001 Fax: (500) 257-7053

Keith Green•..•...••••.EdiItHIaI Adviser
Dianne StaIIngs RspOrter
Laura Ctynler .•..•.....•..•.••.•.•Reporter
Kathleen McDonatd Reporttu
Karen Payton Offlc& Manager
GinB Booty Circulstion Mans".
VIcId Innis Asst. Ckc. Manager

lmU'F
Df8W Gamb.r, ProdueIIon: Louise Henson, Production; Joe Martin, Head
Pressman; Steve Lopez, AssiBtant Head Pfeseman; Tony Godac. Prea8man;
Evetyn Hazel. Clerical A88iBtant; .Ianie Me Williams, MBH Room Supervisar;
Jack6e Bryant. Route DrIVer; wan Jones, Route DrIVer; Janlhe McCOnnell, Route
Driver; Ray Aqunar, Inserter; MIcha8I CI'8bIr8e. Inaerter: Pat Connell, Inserter;
Betty Jones, IRflert.r: Yvonne SWIkerd, Inserter; Qeorge Gates. MaIntenance.

Subscription rates 1(1 advance-Slngl. copy. 6Oe. MsII delivery: single copy.
$2.50; In Uncoln .,d Clerto counties: ane year, $84; &Ix months. sao: th~
months. $14. Out 01 Uncoln end (Hera counlles: one year, S38;" manth8, $22:
three months, $18. Home delivery:: three months, $20; _rnantJJL.SS8; one'year,
$88. Call (605) 257-4001 tor home delIVery. .
The Rukf080 News (USPDS 472-800) 18 pubIi8hed each WednesdoY IU'ld ~day
at 104 Park AvenUe. RuIdo8O" NU 8834&. Becond class postage paid at the Post
Office at RukIaeo, NM 88846. PoSlm88l8r. Seod 8ddreI8~19""fluldoW.:
News. P.O. Box ,28, Ruld08O, NM 88345. " ,
The RuIdo8e News reeervea the rtoht to re)BCI edverUstng and edIlcopy that Itcon
.1d8ra DbjBcUDnabIe. U8b11II)t lor any mrar In BdVerII8lng ehall naI WccoGd Ih8 vtduB
of Ihe acIUBI apace In whIch·the enor 0CCUrII ar'MI .bBll be I8tfifted lit,carrecIIOn
In Ihe next ls8ue. No portion 01 The Ru1doIIO NeWs may be UIIKIln any manner
wIIhouI ....,.•••d. wrIltenconMlll 01 the publlIhvr, The RuIdOso News" pub
_ by__um_ UobII." C<lnlpllnyo

Consider a schOOl bond
issue as an act of faitb

Tik Ruidoso N~ffI$ encourages letters to the editor. especially about
local topics and issues.

Each leller must be signed and must include the writer's daytime tele~

pbone number and address. The phone number and street or mailing
address will not be printed. however the author's hometown will be includ
ed. The telephone number will be used to verify authorship. No letter will
be printed withoul the writer's name.

Letters should be 500 words or less, be of public interest and should
avoid name-calling and libelous language. Thl! Ruidoso New$ reserves· the
right to edit letters, as long as viewpoints are not altered. Shorter letters are
preferred and generally receive greater readership.

Leiters may be hand delivered to The News office at 104 Park Avenue
or mailed to P.O. Box 128. Ruidoso, NM 88345.

Thl! News has the right to reject any letter.

Once upon a lime in New Mexico, only property own
ers could vote on bond questilH)S; now ElVety registered
voter in the district has the right to vote on what only prop
erty owners will repay throUgh taxes.

Doesn't sound fair? In those not-so-golden days of 30
years ago, the difference between the "have" and "have
not.. school distrlcls could be measured not only;n build-
Ing quality but In educational attainment. .

It also was a lime, especially In communities full of
retirees, that people without kids could block even the
most essential public school needs with their "no" votes in
the interest of keeping properly taxes low.

SOll'le enlightened legislators back in the"60s conclud
ed, however, that educating kids should get more priority
in the scheme of things. They updated a weighted finane,
Ing system so that small or poor districts were funded on
an equal basis with the big or rich ones. Atfd they let par
enIs vote, whether or not they owned property, on school
bond issues. .

It's something cit a truism in the bond issue business
that people tend to view bricks and mortar more favor
ably than abstract ideas. The $8.5 million bond proposal
facing Ruidoso voters on Feb. 4 is a bit of both. Roofs
need repair. These days, compulers are 'e,ssential teach
ing tools. Land for future schools must be·obtained. And
It's estimated that 30 new classrooms throughout the sys
tem must be provided over the next five years to meet
projected growth. All that and more is contemplated from
the $8.5 million in bonds to be sold over the next three
years. The district's Blue Ribbon Committee has done an
excellent job in explaining the issue to almost evetybody.

Should the bottom fall out of the district's economy and
half the popUlation leave town, we could argue that the
money Isn't needed.

But we have more faith in Ruidoso than tloat. We hope'
you do, too. Go 10 the polls next Tuesday. Make your
choice among three good board candidates. And vote
your faith in the Village's continued growth; vote "yes" on
the bond question.
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II • PlII"lId __ tD'iaIk

=-~:-~r
IIIinntr. 'ftIe1 ~-;::r'Ud

deoenre 10 be beard t JIeIII/ma
J ha... DO po an individual
board member. I ask it they ......
tried workiDg with the to.......&rot,
tbeIlthe principal, thell the _
illtelldelli. If \bet 181Ja. Ibey _
uk 10 be put OIl the agmda of •
board iDeelillg. If It'. • prvhIem
with the oetual pbpical facility, I
relllr !.hem 10 tbe approprlalo prin.
clpe!.

Trv8t: I IiolBll, but eelld I/ma Jack KIng
haek 10 the chain of eommand. AI-
lowiDg peoplo 10 10 ...... eomeono'o the dlolriet aIread;y' is dolDg. he
heod C8Il JDBke life mieOroblo for CBUBe Ie. doIDs a pod job. 110
.....,..... would Iiko bieber etudoml math

Roberto: Pd ipllll'O It and lot ........ He 0100 would work OIl the
them bash outlbelr problems with IJIIyoiCll1 p1oIlt, UIlilioglhe'.ta«and'
the peopI. althe sehoolo. school board and iaI:reasIDg the

KIDg: It's important 10 JioleIl 10 prIdo of .lIldOIlIB and BtBll' ill their
the commUDity. but I 01...,. ask it .chooIo.
the.v b.... dlBcuaBed it with the Roberta: To mB!Ilteln a __
teacber•.principe! and.~. dan! of -ml..... by .eeing oJd.
dOIlt, I emph.ai8O chain of ...... faabiollOd principlea of educalioll
mand. oombiDed with modem tsolmo!OlIl',

S8lz: The board I. impl_BIlt- 110 B!Bo wanta amphaaio placed OIl
iDg polloi.. OIl Ibi. and I'm wiIJiDg !MIdog .tudeDli reapoIl8JbJe for
10 10 by thel. their aclIonB and to lBbIialb the

What ....... would _ lib tD ccmliden.. oflBBob and admillil-
accompJlah In oftIceT tralor. ill the ecbooJ board .0

Shearer: bIlproviog etudoml lBBcbora tl!eIthe.v C8Il do lbeIr jobs.
proJieiBllc:y ill matbemat.ice and KIDg: To Cl'BBts aa eaviromDeIlt
.....putsn .... biB lop He where cbiIdnlIl WBIll to to
WBIllB c:olIep. and 1I01l0! .obooJ 10 IaBm and lBBcb to adIl-
.chooIo 10 bow tbey dOIl\ to cote. He .... UI'll\!d .trong locBIlob-
worry about CapItan studOlllB byiDg to COIl\'iIlce .tate JesWaIorB
beiDg defieiOllt ill core8U~. to dedicate &O'l' ofN.w MOBiee'B.

Tmat: He wou1d build OIl what e..lionel buc1got to .ducaliell.

8Il!B: To Improve OIl pIOJI'IUDJI
e1realbr ill the IlJlIl8m aad 1010 the
bigheot 8lIuIdards poasIbIe•

Wbal Is tile IIUlal~
tbbqr tD .... lUIlINaed In tile
Ded"""

Shearer: Math, 00JDIIlltere and
a eobooJ work _am-lo aWe 0&11
dBDlB the abiIil:y10 earnaIIviog. ,

'fro8&: To UIlilB the BtBll'aad ad·
_ •• .oJ[' are haaded ill
the .am...lI_lieD aad 10 eel an at
mGBpbare for IeamIni.

JfoIJenc More empballis OIl
"pod elc\-fasbIDDad moraJa," _I
iog educat.ioa ...... alllletica aad
puabiog for atudoalB 10 be well·
dreesed aadllOalillappasr_.

KIDg:.:lo be1B\jlr pride ill the
icbeoI dJjJriet, which .oome 10 ......
.lIpped a 1IUIa ill the 18Bl__•
and to__ OIl the BIllIre ad-
ueBtioMl procelL .

8Il!B: For the _dminiBtraliOD to
biro IlOW lBBoben with more lban

""When I was
__lag4_. tIae

IdU, itwast=:.:;
1n~1e

.. G!lHI'. IIJessI.", • , ~,,~ ."".."7l .•~ '-, "1'"' ..-.
I '. •

JOSEPH GBRONIMO
CHIR1CAHlJ.4 AIItCH£

.,

by JOANNA DODDER
Ruidoso News Ednor

The two candidote. faciDg otr for
• Corona School Board .eat both
have • weBlth oC eaporience - but
in two quite dilI'orellt p1oaas.

IncumbDDt Pete GnalkowBki hea
Il8MIeII OIl the Corona Sobool Board

• Cor 12 y....... Sl/JJ'lIDg when bIB 20
year-old d.ugbter W88 ill kind....
garten (be bad • lwo-year hiatus).

Cballenger Tberesa Barlli.. aaicI
Bbe ..rved .iz _ OIl the Loa
Angeles School Board, plus
numerous years on various LA
school district eommittees.

But their views on what's belt
about the CorollO .chool ByBtem ....
quite .imilar: wllb onb' 94 students
from kindergarten to 12lb grade,
each .tudont'B neBds get p10Illy or
attention.

"Nobody'. left out; GnalkowBki
added. lC. cbild WBIlts to b.oa the
Cootball team, bB geIB Oil lb. team.
With 80 few tJ:ying out, eveJ7OD8 is
needed.

Tbe .chool hea oIways b....

smaU, even when BanQasrDOW
retired, grow np ill Corona. SbB
lI...d in Ce1ifbmIe 80 y8B1'B .. e De
partment of Labor ampIoye•• lban
returned to Corona C_ _ 8110.

"I 01...,. bad thet ill mind when
I came bock here; .be IBid of ber
nm for the ncbool board. Sbe'.b....
to • Illw .chool board meelinp to'.a
Cow be.ted .... --lIIld lbinkB ber
OBPOrien.. could be1p .olve .ome of
lbe IBSuea that b.... brought OIl
argunumIB ...... the_.

GnalkowBki agre.. that~
argumBlllBC8Il b~ be.ted. but thet
.bows overyoae I. intereBled in
their cbildren·. educatiOIl.

"Even though we disagre. OIl
certain poiIllB, w. all agree educa·
lioa or the kids ....... &rot," Gnat
kowaki .aid.

With the amnii. IIght.-knlt ......
mUDity. BV8IY....•• wiIJiDg to beJp
out by voluateoring their time 10
d.et th. moaey..trapped budget,
Gnatkoliillkl add.d.

"Ies tough to JDBke lbo budpt
and oIl'ar program. you might like

CORoNA SCHOOL DISTRICT
Budget: $1,424,606

Employees: 32
Students: S4

to add; Goalkowa1d eaJd. Sill..
Btat8tQndIog Ia b...d OIl the num
ber of .tnd...ta, often_I tbB dis
lrlcl llO.ds euppJamentBI ........
_llmdB to 6uiab lbo_.

The c1IatrIct'• .....-eI apieul
lnre program I.... of lIB BIrong
poiIlts. aad it hea more lban iIB
.here of atudOIllB aening as alala
FFA om.......aid GnalkowsId. who
ranch.. near Ancbo in the ooulb
eaat comer oC the geograpbicaIIy
large ncbool dialricl.

If more money comes Corona's
WIlY. GnatkowBki wne1cI like to gal
.atellite IDBt.ruclioIl equipmoal so
Conma .tud8llIB could gel morec1..... by tuning in 10 .8O.
....und the COUDtry.

The district e1Bo hea
mainlOll...... ncoda, be eayB. The
ncbool building baa beld np wall but

·CORONA SCHOOL BoARD
CANDIDATES

Position 2
Theresa N. Barajas
Pete Gnatkowskl

Position.]
Donna M. Paehl

!'osItion 5 .
jeanene Gibbs

It IlOeds bealiog and plumbiog
repairs. And atleaat oae bus IlOeds
to be replaeed; the eaat of bllBBiog
.lIldOIllB Ia bicb ill thet dIalrlcl be
CBU88 ofiIB alze.

1IarI\i.. would like 10 ... more
beme OCODOinIcs. shop cIaBa.. and
after.aebooI lIC8dmnIe _II..
avaIIabl..

SbB agreaa the Corona School
DiBIriel, I1kn olberi, could U88 more
Illuding.

"I doa\ think they sver have
enough money," abe BBid.

Geronimo.......;.------
ConIInued ............ ,.

GeronImo deoldOd if hia an·
_ eouId nm &nm PIorid. to
Now MoIieo. ha could ran 10 Ibn
alate capilol. '

"'!'bet noI1y iIlBpIrad mo" 10
think of thet .tory alone tha ""7.
be relnted.~ lbeIr.mJcille
bag 1IIIlhIqpit'l1ie'tWuillii~
too. .

"WIum I W88 rwm1Dg down Ibn
bill. It W88 jnst an iDcredibIe CeeIing
- God'a b1aaBing," Genmimo ....
Ieted about the beaiIlnInI of hia
trip, oIl SId Run Road ill Alto. . II.... 10 B1I,Y k1dB BI'B Imporl8lll,'

From - 10 Duiab, llVOl7lbing GeronImo eald.
WOllt smoelblJ. be said.

The J'lIIIIIIlI'B abook th. haIlda of Runn.... ranpd ill ... from 12
quite a Cow legialatore after arriv- to 46, GmIIIImo beiog the 1allBr.
iog althe capliol about 6 p.m. JBIL JeIninI him ......~ MIUer.
1IO. GmIIIImo BBid. But the........ Luelnda BlQIaok, Nanstt Do1Im,
_ bad e1realbr ~ work, ud Julia Peral.... Serena WbeeIar.
dsmsnds hack home forced Ibn Ml\yW"Wbee\erC~
ponp 10 leave beCare they could Celum BlQIaok, "Hare Bear"
book np with him. Wbee1Br. Jr•• Herr1WbeeIar.1IJ'nm

Tben cam. lbe &VId-aeolad. Treaa, Jr.. KIm WbIteeIowI and
procIsm.lioa lbiB week to briebteD GeronImo'.~ cIau&hter,
GeronImo'• ...,.. CbaroI-. SaveraI other Ii...

"I'm cIed we pl peap1e'a _- drew.1JPpolt ..ob1aIaa.

Announcing the Opening of the
Chiropractic OffIce of

Dr. ltu:k V. W""'rB

206 Porr Drive
257-2626

Open
Monday - Thursday: 8:30 • 5:30 & FrIday: 8:30· 12:00

T

• VerllcsJs 08 Sale 51% oft " PIeateII SbMes "" ell
PlUS FREE lnsf8lJatioa • 61% oftS-Fe 1ll1Cl1

"""*- Uor1zoldld IIIlJIlIs
New Aniwds· Case_ SIIdcs

Decorator"s Studio
788 MedIeIII • 157-2358 ..... "am

o LQQIC
CTNIIkms

is ceJebnrtll:lg Its

1st Anniversary. Feb. 1
JO'lIodtwftll tJaIJi ad

TJumlrs to our CU81Gmen1,

_' talrIbJg our 2IJd year " _'..henJ to aIayf:'-
ra lIDaDcmCompfesot...,ABu.......:&17-41168

•,

losStOlt .it'\Win '0Because of YOU 
Our Customer-

Village Cafe
is celebrlfting Its .

2nd Annt.:versary
,

All Day Satqrday, Feb. 1
6 a.m. ~ 8 p.m:

"

. '

.• i.e...,.•__~.~,~ .. J!. L~....-

. "'.

sl'ATEWlDE...The New Mexico Uvestock Board Is Inves
tigating several livestock shootings In the Socorro area,
along with eome In the Silver City are•. Between November
7, 1996 thru November 17. 1996 therewe~ head of live
stock shot and killed.

New Mexico Crimeatoppers IS offering up to $1 ,000.00 lor
intorrnetion that leade to the arreste and Indictment of the
person(s) responalble lor the killing of Uvestllck. An addlllon
al reward Is also being offered by the New Mexico Cattle .
Growers AaaociaUon. If you have any Intorrnatlon about this
crime or any off1er felony crimes. please call the 24-hour
holline at 1-600-432-6933. You will remain anonymous aven
when yeu collect your cash reward.

Report a drlnk driver c811 ,-aoo-BEAT-DWI or 'DWl on
your cellular phone. If8 a fnIe Calli ,

CRIMESTOPPERS
"CRIME OF THE WEEK"

The Auk:loso-Uncofn County Crime stoppers wit pay up to $1,000 tor IntormaUan
that leads to the arrest and Grand Jury Indlcbnsnt or Magistrate Court Btnd0V8r at
the person or persons who commftbkf thI8 crtme or any other unsolved felany
crime in Uncoln County. Lefa work together 10 call a stop to crime.

Phone 257-4545
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JOAN PARK
LINCOLN COVN1Y 'TREASURER

Then replace your electric hot
water heater with a natural gas

water heater for FREE.
Zia Natural Gas will give a

40 gallon natural gas hot water
heater to any customer that
converts from electric water

heating to natural gas.
For complete details, call

. 378-4277.

~~ ZIA NATURAL GAS COMPANY
'"' HOBBS • JAL· RUfDOSO. RUIDOSO DOWNS

The accounl8 at RuIdoso .Stete the .berilI'. om.., ia November
Bank were opened by. 1990, fbr lbe om..'s drug eol'orce-

- ~ aberilf Don Samuel" ment pro....- 6nanced primariIJ
dming hie .dmhriatralion ill No- Ill..... and l'aderal doIIan;
vember 1987, for mone, co1Iected - Scott. Cbapmaa In November
b,'dIe olIIoe·tm'jndgmenta prior to 1991, "'·lbe Llneoln County
_ent el1he money to tba jndg- Volunteer Fire Departmenl;
mont creditor; - IlIU1 ......liJ detenlioa cenlor

- ~ aberUl' J.-. director Weyland Hill, fbr the jail
·McSwane during adm1nistmllon In in MI\Y 1992-
Sop_her 1992, to baadle _ MontI said Tuesday no InI'orma-
for the DARE anli-drug program; lion was avaIlabI. OIl wba or when

- ~r aberiff McSwane In s .econd drug enCorce_t aceouat
February 1991, tor po"" CB8h, • W8B open.d at Pioneer &map

- Joyce McMalb. who _ with Bank.

Six accounts found

Does the cost to heat your water
with electricity get you steamed?
00-

~~

,

:'~ir"""" .. ;
.~~~ ....

iuII!ifericl ionD~ ....
. ..'JIm' .. tIlIIlDkI opIlIIllI) w11houl die 1mDwl-

"'f'.j..'Y!"'" ~ of eoWdi ........... "..",, .....( ',. ParI<.
':'~~' . ··WhIIe~.. ' . dIe~
lfi.t" .. .. =0' Pr, . M'

'/.illlh::;; .._. ,'. ....do..three .........ta DOl. -... ~~ ....~..,
. " ',' .\ ., die time Park lOU tlIJou&h JIlDI..Wan, admiDlalrati98 ..... the _ iD IIWIIher IlIU1 pladnl

.~ .... dilI..........-. retIIr)' fbr,lInDmm, ..... took olIIoe 1lmI.. OIl who __ • bank ....
at-mibmiii..-mloeontrdnllJlra ia J.......,., opo&ted tbreo ....,.1w7 COUDtfbrthe ......liJ.
ealJecti98 $B,OOO ........ die when -..nag recorcIa or WbeIl bo took oIIlce, SullIvan
llOWlliY'8 &d8aI _ lcIentB!<ation Jam.. MoIlwaae. asbd e-liJ' Man... Frank Pat-
DIIIIIbor wIIboat'~ ..... or- "8bo DIIlC1 to be -liJ treasurer tel' to andit all _ .. ia Ibo ",.
fIce. . IlIU1 IIIIlIeed lbat (die sberUl's or· lice IlIU1 to t.8ko an iavonlm)'.

'ftIree are Illdoral law........... &ee) bad (tbreo) bank ........... IIba ."Whoa I took _ In 1988 (the
ment _ that..., ba98 been dicID't .-pd.. 1IIIiJIg die IlOUDI¥ lint time bo _ e1eclod eberIII), I
audll8d III separata IlldoraI _- _ m 1IWIIher," SullIvan .aId. bad aIllboae prabIema; SullIvan
eIea Iaat year. IlIU1 two or those "J...... waated to ...... If the .a1d. "'Dleaa weren't eudiled, ....
three were pnvI""" IlIIdited III 'aware or the .... ca_ they didn't Imow about
the 1lOUDI¥. AU are ill the sberUl's COIIJll8 aad...........\.' 1berD."
olIIoe. McSwane aaId the........... ..

Aaotller aceouat deals with die Park aa1d .... aaIrsd all...... DOt. .llCI'8l. One deals With":: •
daIenlI... _tel' nm III the _. =::.Iet.,:=el=:: DARE drug pro-
mI8_ aad It~ baa ~without her ImowIedge. Sbo gram, with, drug-nlnlAld _
been aadIted OIl a IlOUDI¥1tnreI. .--d thai In die ..._ erty BaI aad the lblrd with the

But three olhen, Indudi'llr a eounla ....~-the_._... :=:::..~ WbIID MwntaIn Drug Task Force.
vohmleer lire depart.milat """"""" - --'" _............ All Ibo pr........... thor-ba98..... unmoaltared. must be appravedIII thetreaaurer~ ..... au

"The hlg problem is that if die Soma el the ....UDl8 will he IlIed aad --maad by "'te or fed-
l'aderal idaalIlIealion IIWIIher III cloaed aad will operate through the oral &pIlCiea, 8uUlvan aa1d, ad
DIIlC1, the __ III '...._sible """"""" ngulor .,._, dapeildllll :''':ir~I'a~_~ that ll98I'Y'

~ .08 tha _mendalioa or the mln...--.
IlIU1 is _sed to ba ......... or tha auditors wba revlawed all or the .... Park .a1d She alao is IlIJD:Iidan'
~~':~or lI\ogallliJ, I _ .. I..tweek, .....aId. =';°wl=:=W:, ~
ba98. DO Idea. But I ba98 aome eoa· "I ............,.I an audit of all f:bougb.bo will cbed< periodicalb'.
_, beca_ tbaae 8llV8D ot the ........... haCont I look "The only wrongdoiDg _ tha
abould have be.n di d to _ tbam _," ~.aId.. lack or discloeun, IlIU1 thai ...,
IlIU1 audited." CounliJ e-mJaa!GIIBIlI Iaat ba98 been due to Ignoranee," ....

Without tha tneaorer'. anthor- ~••aIlI tlae diaocmIy points up .aId. "Bu~ I'm responslbl. IlIU1 I
izeIIon, the person wba opened tha the nead fbr a policy on the "". or want to Imow."
IIllCOIIIIt would be Hablo If _ dI..
crepancies are found. she BBid.

Couoty AtIome,v Alan Morel
aaId .pparently •.- groupo aueb
as voluuteer lire depertmenl8
dicID't naIIlIe lbat _ Ibey
raiaad Ilom ear washes and baka
sal.. beeom.. public _ .... 1&
is c:oIIected.
,_:'~ ~./h~ ~_Intop ........on .. __ ..... ciepari.

_ or -liJ oIIieea are public
flmda aad ba98 to be audited IlIU1
spent pursuant to the procurement
cod.." Morel.aId. -W. are auditiDg
tboae ........... to be sun thai baa
baen comp\led wllb. .

"The _'" abouId ...... wba Is
using ita tax 1IWIIher,"

enguII'ed with 0.-.. '11Iey bad lbe
,lire eonleinad wilbin.20, mlnulee.
ilerrera said, then spent aboat Ove
baurs mopping up tha lIC8lUI,

The .baIl of the metal atructure
_left intact, bat tha iaterior was
daatzoyed, be kald.

The ..... or tha blaze baa not
yet boea d.termInad, said Condon,
wba Is also apollce oIIieer.

'l1aB Wcllm _rlAld seeing
O.m.. OIl die 0.... batwoen the
IivlDg room IlIU1 kitchen, Herrera
said.

The ..... wban die lire was Jo.
eoted Is Imown as ."Spagbetll
Flo.... behind tha RuIdoso Downs
Ileceb'ack .1Dblo area.. ofIIcieIs Bald.

\...fr......'~,'er,.",.bedau__d
heanllaer dd1.
"- 1ICft'l81Dlng."

CHRIs CoNDON
RUIDOSO DoWNS FIRE INSPECTOR

20"
OFF
all other
cu.mm

, framesI
UP TO 32""X40"" Winter Sole
+ IlUC Going On

___oI_.gaId._Ol_l>8V, N I

_UO-dIymounlanCl!!!"~IDbOI:::'::~~~~'~o~w~=====:;; 0lIe.. Exp. 2ml87

POSTER FRAMING
$A££f

$'''- UP TO 22""X28""
,~ +1lUC

"19'

Fire destroys trailer house

·t,' ".,-,
,,,,,.I~J.':ie/.,:"~, 'l~

.'WI'....'•..... .. .. "
"- , .
. .

a~~~":
when.lire~ lbaIrboma.

"Evm7lblna ID tha bouu .....
daalto,yed,"1!Ire CbletNlolt IIeInla
said. "It .....gutted IlIU1l1111l1bd."

'l1aB 1080 Bigblaad Lane reoI·
doD.. eaceped without iIQuriea, but
were _ted at LIncoln Couoty
MedIoaI Center fbr poaaIb1e lIIIIIIb
IDbalatiou. '11Ieywere aoon ndaaMd
limn the boapItel.

Saar Aualia, 20, and her two
\IbddJeD, Cod.v, 2, and CIa1I... 2
weaks, were iaaIde die traI\ol' when
tlae 9 ILIIl. blou ....... Herma
said. AuaIIn'e buabaDd B1IIy _a_at hie job In town.

c..tiDo A .....·'Sper'..."Ibo~

A ..1lll._ allaclc 1Ia_ at • bailer home III 1080 HIghland Lane In Ruldoeo Downe. lbe~
saar AUBlln .... har_,.n, II8CiIpBd Injufy, _Ie aaId.

. r'
'. .'.

,
I
I

I

,I
•

I
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Hwy. 70. RUidoso
378-4051

•

SCreaming Bogle Lounge at Enchantment Inn
presents

•
"Kerl" Live

Thursday - Salurday " B:OO pm 10 close

HapPlJHour D!'Jlk Specials· Drink Specials Nlghlly

Enchantment Inn Restaurant
fealures

Priday Night: All You Can Bat Westem Buffet
only $5.95 plus ta" and tip

saturday Night: All You can Bat Mexican Buffet
Only $5.95 plus la" and tip,

•

I

: , '

I . ~
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A Me__Apeche EJdOIprloe, _ ..1_NM
MN-.. MukD1R MOSIIJIsd"."IdM RotJrI"

l.o<:eted on Ceni20 Canyon _
Mescalero. NM

A· ....j--

I-..u... NerlU
Dan U Ka Dining Room located at the Inn Of

the Mountain Gods will be closed for "
remodeling from Feb. 6'thru March~, 1~9'i'

, ,Enjoy dining at ' ,
Apache Tee'Restaurant or Cafe Mescalero:, ,

We look forward to seeing you
again in March.

InnJ!.'m+YfttAin .$+<1.
" ,

,

, .
~11 Tiffany or Thomas to find out how to
place your love note and win a dinner at
Che Bella and a half dozen roses from

Ruidoso Flower Shop."

,\>alentines (j)ay

Love 'notes,

1 ~' ....._,;,...-.;.'-.;,.'...;~_Sk..l.'-_~~~~'1_,_'_'__--' ' "

Sierra Blanca Motors
t '

Anniversarlf Celebration Sale

"

'j

, '

, .

,
, .

n .f." .•

Sierra I,Ilanea Motors
1997

, .

Offering
8.9%

financing
on all of our
new cars &

selected
used cars

,Financimg
available, .

:bhrou~h 1st
',Federal. '.
'..' ""',' ~~"~·~l,.~

,Sa~Q'S~~k~:.

300 WeaUfwy. 70
25704081 '

Rental CaniiAvaJfable

1109~! ""

Sierra Blanca Motors
1963

Siena Blanc.a
Motor C:om,'
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.• Warriors 'host 11g9rs In dlstrIct home opener
• Capitanglrls try to stop fIve·game iskld

0,

\
/

r_· ..•
"!".

", .
._t~~~",~ ~y,

'.' "

, .

.. ,--- ---

CLASS AA Top 10
1. Santa Fe Indian

2. Mesa Vista
3. Dulce
4. Hope

5. Estancia
6. Penasco
7. Pecos

8. Tularosa
9. Texico

10. Santa Rosa

lAU!B Clymerflbe Ruidoso' News

.'

.' " ..... ,. '1 '~lI'T~'~~'jlios' .·"an"'··-,('t'w''. '.'0'. ·.··I·n· a', ro'w'
'. 'j , '. '·y,,'eaIC;,I;-...·u·', . .

.' .. i~...t~!~~ll'. ==:~ .'" >, ..,' :::~=.thR4l"JlOi.nterordrlve
· 8OlIIl...... ,.1buPllll'lllllU •."m.·"o " '<It·slblol '1llIIlo;,..., -.....ll5OD "If you lei him got goiJl&, he
· ~y.,,""fIl·.-9, 11.1.·."Il~ i when· the RuIdOtlb Warriors wj)) can burt you. And we'ro going to
,~Ig,Qllll,Or.. 'Qu>. IQlIm'lYo J5 I ........... mueb _I _Ir· oppo- try to do some Iblngo to lake him

5:w '~,.c:<lmJHll.!llOIl Quts:. 1~l\del\clos os the)' wUl oul oflbe _," Ssnc:bez BBid.
; ..,~-ZP'otD!~,i~ 1I1:"f!lI' _ obout·oH..msot-. On tho otbor babd. tho Wsrrion

. ,. l~ ~; . '. Mudl like. a bJoJogy teaeber. can·t ignore Ortiz or Walker. Ortiz
.'b$1Ji'~"'~ to_~1 CCIIlCb Bel\ - and' his .tBff run. lbe 11ger offense. ond even

"W.l-!l . .!.- the fnlillly '!' "*'" I' wm dissect district roes, and lben though bo's not os polished a play_
~Iei~ '" J,r WU.~ed m 8A\8r i deliver a.lecture tmd notes to the . er as Ruiz. be can score if given
~ eaity ~mas~- "1Murlors 1Ibou. bow e..... teom, Ibe opportunily,
t""'_ ,'.. 9PlliiDI II 'I' - on Ib'lfJooJ:' BalanciDg out the Hoi Spnn'.p'
I~~~':'~~ww~l"':'.: I Such was 'be cise 1Itesdayt:.~~r',' allack Is 6-foot. 7-incb Randy
a\Wrdeit based oIl. tJIIeo.t/Iime i oigbt wboo Iho1Murlors_uted .,'iIcl,.. i<!adll Walker. The Wa<rlors don't have
haodi""p .tollll. Thos.. bowlers tI)oIr~ pllU). and sbeUed S.nla j/je_ra anyone os tall as WoIker, .0 tbey"1

. without _ establiShed JIand.ieap . 'Ib~ 1ft the process. from three. have to contain him with body
will .... Ibeir tbtee-game .....al ,R~ldoso rolled to a· 89-;63 poSition. . 'F"-"m the lo\II'IIef Ito detern(me a DlSbiel 3AAAvietory. improvmg ,point range, 10 addltibn to exeeulion, .be

, .IIW....p, . , . '. ,to 8-8 ov~tall and 1-0 in Ihe ~:I::':~':':::'-.npts, Warriors will have to eontrol the
:'; ~ prize Is a Los "egos vaea- JAAA. IWidoso and Sanla 11>Je.a . board, and shoot well; Sanchez, FIIon paekagj> for a _-clay. were slated to play Jan, 25. bulthe Rojas Is averaging 9.5 .sid: "
+\i!ro-oigbt liIoy at the Contineiltal De.ert Worrior. reques.ed to ~..:::~d 3.4 asaiots a Ruidosll bos shot ju.I38% from
FBotel. The jJa<:kap includes move tho _ to 1Itesday. the field all season~The Warrlots
r-eomplimentaI'Y tickI=Js. aDd ,$SO "The kids.,just t;aDle out. and Sophomore need to shoot closer' to 50%.
t In slot aclion. Other prizes tbeir 'pm-game preparation CIllO- Corey Saenz Sanchez said.
I include gift certificates froqll tIonaUy was significantly better '. paces the ··Wo·re a .500 bBIlc1ub. &ecause
l'I""ahn,ereb"lllS.. .ban I. bos been all y_ long," . ='S::: we·.... II<llcling our opponents to

II." ~ ~ s.... ~.P. contact the Sanchez said. "'They were just: at a 36% (field so-l shooting)~" he
,/!.uidoso Bowling Center al 258- lever pilch wben Ibol ball wool up _,lng (12.5). Bdded. . .

!:3557· for.be tip'" . , assllllB (8.4) "' Prob.ble starters fo; Sanchez
. S -L--Is I ki to Imi! and steals (2.9) P8< game.i,Pa night' In •• an~' 00 ng u·. ar Saturday oro guard. Cory Saenz
I' lrents i&oOZO pdifonnance. Sawed.,. when tbcU. . and Arthur Rojas. forwards Scott
i-· the CIurizoZo girls and boys Wamors JlosT Hot SpriOS5 in ,$ebastian and Erik Padilla. and
I.basl<4lll>sU ll!Bm. will honor the another 3AAA IaiIgle. eonter Adam Windham. Diamond in the rough
l-paroiltll'OC"\be p1ayelS during TIuee 11gers eooc:em Sanchez: Justbi,Ruiz. J.I, Saenz ahd Padilla paee Ruidoso with 12.1 and With the mBIn work compl_d on the oM\' baseball field at the
I.Saturday,'s IP!D\FS' versus Fort Ortiz and Randy Walker. or thai trio,' Ruiz will 10.6 poiDla per game ro.....tively. PadiO. also col- Wl1lte Mou_ln I\jhietlc eo'l'Plex. the Inliel~ Is beginning to take
l.sUlDfHtr. '. I draw tbe most Wanior attention. lects an average of 11.6 rebounds per cOntest. shape. Construction crews have fenced the field, put up the back~
!~KI REPOKI' . ... I Ruiz, an aIJ-clIstrlc:t,~ibn from e year ago,. TIpoff i. set for 7:30 p.m. stop. laid the warning traek and~~ the field.

~.,;:0;:.:",,~~"P. ·nger~tednis try to~ff~theaded in the Same direction ~
',"*,8 oflIew """'" rn JNl8t 24 ' .' e "

'h<iiiffi<tYi~or 'In post
48 Iwu(o: 0. NeW= Inldst I:l (3iJ'1s welcome Bears in hopes of stopping streak Ia Montes' boys aim to win .fourth of five games
sevenJ~." Im:a"" I' .. i '~-. ,· .s~bM'f,f.,Vsiies _. 38 to ! .

by LAURACLYMER' Sparking lhat comeback will be the two Iby LAURA CLYMER ~' in.ide threat.
60 inches OD trails opeD. I Ruidoso 'News Spans Writer . players the Tigers must keep under wraps~ . Ruidoso News Sports Wr!ter He's averaging

Snow, 'SI11ft1CB.· ,machi. I The Capitan girls basketball team will gUard Beth Anderson and forward Rustic i For the moment, CapItan boys bask.et~ 12 points and
:~.ber~~;-=~~3 of I try to put the·brakes on alive-game losing Walden. Anderson can bury the three- i ball coach Gerald Montd is enjoying the 10 boards a
SS ~" I skid tonight. Friday. when it hosts rival pointer 8JI well as Walden can dominate Iway his Tigers ~re playing the game. contest. Even
, L(/i'8.':=;·it of 11. includ- I Cloudcroft in a District 6AA matehup. the paint.. I Capi~n h~ won t~ree. of its. last f~ur better, Davis is
! ing tbe"'GbJido1ta.~ 1. 2,. 3. 4. Dionne Lewis' Tigers haven't won Cloudcroft is 7-9 on the season. It i games, 1Oclud1Og a big VICtory 10 a thor~ _ staying on ',tie
~S. 6.7.8 and t\yQ,8\iifatelifts. since their 'opening fOU

S
ndkerout of opened the District 6AA campaign with a j 025ughly unfriendly Hatch Valley gym Jan. court inst!2'ad

.' R.ubir. ri~bolldEt.Y ticket MouD~iDair in tbe mo y Bear 49~44 victory over Tularosa. In that game, I . of the bench.
,pricing is in effect. Half.-day Invitatidoal Jan. 9. Walden tallied 20 and Anderson had 14. I "It was like ,the mini-Pit in Hatch. They He's not get~

'tickets are'sold for·afternoon ski- Capitan, 6-10 overall, is coming off a The Bears run a "big"{ 2-3 zone or ]-1- ! had h()JJ1CCOming. The place was full." ting inro foul
~iDg beginning at 1 p.m. call 30-25 loss to Dexter Tuesday. It was a 2 zone, Lewis si!'id. The Tigers will i Montes ~aid. . .. . trouble.

50s) 257..9001 for the latest game where the TIgeJS did everything well counter, with "8 new zone offense designed i Despite the festiVities, the Tigers The Tigers
I conditions at Ski Apache. except shoot the ball with accuracy. to pound the ball inskJe. ; hushed the Hatch cheers: with a win. will try to make four of five wins when. I "We couldn't throw it the ocean." 1n addition to a new offense. Lewis! The Tigers upped their overall record to. they travel 10 Cloudcroft for their Districi
CA1.ENDAR ILewis seid "We got good shOl&,. good might use a new starting lineup as well. i 7~9 with the win. 6AA opener.
FRIDAY, JAN. 31 looks at the ~ket.We just couldn't put it ..) don't have any idea right now who' "I really hope we have turned the oor- Cloudcroft is just 1-12 overall, but don't

Buketball.. the hole.." will start," Lewis said Thursday morning. ncr." Montes added. let its record: fool you, Montes warned.
~qd6n;d\"'Is.' 'at- ~itan. I The TIgers: 'hope they won·t have that ·'U·s probably going to be a whole new Credil the steady play of senior Cody "'We beat them at their tournament, but I

7:30~,';~s at RUidoso, problem tonight in the friendly confines of crew." Thmbow, the ballhandling of sophomore don't know. We're definitely going to have
·7:3p P'dP. hln. boys .1 theirgym.,. One thing won·t change for the Tigers Garydon Silva and the improved play of to show up"· he said.
~..cte~, '.~ .n" ~.m•.: Hondo This is the seccmdtime this. season the and that"s their defense. Capitan will stick junior Kris Davis. 'Capitan hits the road for a Tuesday

..~ '6ogS' ~ ~girls at lake I two riVals haW met. Capitah claimed '(he primarily with its tough man-to--man and Turnbow is t~e Tigers·. go~to guy .down showdown with Dexter. The Demons are
ArtfluI';~~.i.m•-and 6 p.nt. I first meeting. a bDoopcfint tri..mph in early mix in some fullcourt pressure; too. the stretch. He s averagmg 14 POlOts a 3~12 overall, but Montes knows records
~.SA1\.I~.~.1 December at the ROadI'UJ,:inor ~mamC1Jt ""Our team goal is to win all of our home gam~ to lead the !igers.. don't maner when you playa district team

~fiiiri I in Hagerman. rn that coftr:esI. time was on games of course. and then go 2-l on the Sliva and DaVIS are sleppmg up to suP"' on the road.
ymmen's qty .'Ibumament at . the 11geJS' side. . road." Lewis said. ponThmbow. With Silva handling the ""They are playing a lot better than they

Ruidoso ~lm8Center,,011a.... "1 still think that if they had 10 more . Ifs a.goal tJ,e ngers hope to lake a step I point guard dudes, Thmbow can focus on were at Roadrunner." Montes said of the
.~blIl8 and singles competi- seConds they would have be;f 1;J~ft ywis toWilrd tonight. The Bears and TIgers 1other parts of the game. .. Demons. ""·11 be a challenge because it"s
ti~ said of the Bears' late-game r8Dy. . tipoff at 7 p.m. ! Davis has matured into a legitimate always a challenge down in Dexter,"

Ho. SjJrIngs J1oy. at RuidciSQ.. .

;c:":'"~=.-;:.~~= 'I SPO~T,•."S,TA:,.T.,S, ' .' .'
7:30p.m. Hondo ValJeygirJ.and _ .~ . ------------------------------------------
boys at Mesilla Va1l~. 2 p~m.1 BoYS$CoREs ..;y.&.~ ........9:...20....13 ....15- 57 ·;c.rr.... n.l'UWa.. S4 CLASS AAA Boys Top 10 9. San Jon 9
and.l:3Op.1.mg', '~., ••..., '. I RUkIo=~ ,......__.~ ~~~: .....(7:.a:~.~.S;:. '1'~~~, Summary~~i:~22.:.1=. 1ft tbe Them Points 10. Hagerman 8.............. '" I .,., -. $ema10 Aoper2 1 Bamclra.21Yega2 fj='.lIIerandlbensurvivedfottbe I. Anesia 140 CLA¥"AAAGIRLSToPl0.. RuidosO hosts the -Rui~ SummaI)'-~~ eJCeCllted their Maynard;3. Gatda's. 1bt4Is22004 67~ • - . ...-JieD lite Wildcats' last-seeroDd 2. Lovington 119 Tham Pointli
.JnvitBdoadJ. 9 LID.1'eatnspartic- C tan 10 ~Ion and shol 51." V.....hn (NA) -Vincente 7, \.auranaaa 6, &bot Ued. 'Ibe Grizzlies win avenged a' 3. Silver 95 1. Pojoaque 70

ip.~. incl.trA::.: CO.'J!.,'.~,' .,;. ~...~';:Ju..O~;-=..-.....~riE ~~~~~(~)= ~~~~~~fdn..~seaw ::~=~ ~ ;: .::::~~ ;~GlllliIlitd:. l ....IIBI ~"15'0- j,thlf~ \ 1'uulr:io8A ......~.16 ....11 ....14 ....1... 64
..~, ,.. ' .' .~~ .JW!hesIpol.. fOtsIon"'_l'f"'. ~'oOJ-_l!O.A.VlIItofoa 6.St.MI_.I·s 86 4.Thmcau 42
~~.~,,!! I < ~ ,. • \ - .' ' ..'~., ~"." ,. - • \ 7 . 1 Bees 2: M8pard 7 N. 7. Bernalillo 53 S. KJrtJand Central 41

"iI ->ti~· S--,~ :i!:"'" 18. 17.;...20 ua&-.. Guu.s~\ ~~ .,.' 4~4.'RIia.. ·1a.s856. 8. Albuquerque Academy 48 6
1

HotSpringa 38
' . "T" .' 1'J!RE¥, .& .2t ....1. _.18- 63 R IdO &1 ...... ,..,... _ ' 'TuI.rou.~ -~ 11 1Nee 2 9 Tao 23 7 Sbi k 24
1Ueumeari. ~, ;lfIi . (&-1.- 14) - s.8I'Iz 3 Ii-8 '1. U eo , . ..,. Weber /ti, 'GuHeZ. 1 _ 12: . s . proc:

FEB. 2 fr_ .(., .... 6, __ • H .b. .._ ~i~~"~'~" ~_i "' ..................,.••ea- _ 10. St. PI.. 22 8. Portales 21
:R'o 2.f1)._ liI, Eq)8dW' 4 C!"91l1a8• ~~rylfH[~:::-~'" o"~...r ...·~f.~·'11.1bUdl'2174&64. Others receiving points: Portales 9. Bloomfield 11

. 8 10-010 PM Ul5U"ua ;:'-;-""1'--- _PI 21. Kirtland Central 21, Los ,10. Silver .9
1butJiamentat 10;, e. SI4nk 10.0 a. bspn WatJiorr..:~J::: " ~ Alamos 15. Robertson 7. Hot
1'••~."••-. l1a.tlI. ' , ~ ,. - _ .""'''' In ... _ irril' ~ IIlI, VIIutlhn lit S I 6 'R hI- 5 S••, ~ . __
~-., \ ~~~4-6' stiiJlop"St3and . ·t4 .,~;- 1. ...... -.1..,. prngs , U ---. a .....~AAGJRLSTOPI0

l"'~ Ru_ ,2..~.... G, IIry~ '"'" _~Orizolleo.b.. 'Thoesa 2. Tucumcari I. Tham 'Poln••
• lU:1 SN4'rATI!REM ••11 12.. ,,~ ~ I. Iroubfo: ",11ft '.......1=.''Four I. C,layIon 37

,t.. - .'0,'-1)- . . -'.: ', ~ e: CLASSABovsToPIO 2.Nav"JoPrcp 36

~~': :~fi) iiL ~l!.t·"· tt!v..~~.a,f... r~=: 11'" ~s:. ~x"coDa~Acomlll ~23J
, 't' .. ,:~~,~,1l.?;~;; ~i;~,,:;-:,8:-:-van:.. 3. CUff 28 6. &mice 21

u'''-:'' '. ., "f~"'" 0, 11.HfDhIC..,4.Baaa1e.Maynard7,N.' 4~Grady 2'7 '7. McCurdy 9
0, =12, Soh!oIb3, _ •• Dunoan 2, 5 MagdeJens 20 8 l.<mtsbu 7

Gh. S. • ~...... 14· ...
1 ::!" ~.,"''11 S. 6.~ 9. Mora 6

• • ., ~ .""\, . • Lucero , 7" QUec~do 13'; 10. Newcomb $
, ;j......'rii+;,.•. ,,~~ .. ' ......s. ......... 2.~ {I~~~_ 13'" • (lie) Santa Rosa S

",~;:'·i; ~:;. '~:~:A~;;E.~'·'> :~;l' <~ i'~/ . ~~~.';;;&t\.~,·: .' ,$,~~~::~:~:1.::>:·.··- ;:',;~:~~~~. ~;r;"i~~~~ " <, "" ~'·'i,l;f .. ,'~. . . '. "'.... -'. ~
,'''''.':;;.'~.l _. '.".<::1< ","?""'-.-lJIt'i·~l .... .':';<;o"",-, _ ~ .l.-fl:,;;--,,,; ''''';'... _' ...... J;o .......:t<.. --",-'!!.oo. ........ "" ,\jj,.".'o',,"-- .oJ.~..,..... ;!, . ..L ..... ," • ...." ...... r_J1':.r""'.,""-. _ _ ._~ _ ~ ._~~.



The Ruidoso
News.-
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D£CIIR
Mea~Frank6

120l.1KG.

AIlVARm

Fntoe'
o REG. $2.19

t41 69

AIlVARlEIIES

Coaa~Cola
12 OZ. CANS

$1 8a --
6-PA~

COORS' 000 OO.oN DICIIR

OR 12PACI<CANS MsIIoCritBacon • Coo~~m

COORS $799 $11m39
0- 0 0 $01 099'

LIGHT 0 0 0 00 00 .
, , • _r

$14.00
$20.00
$34.00

For all the local
news, subscribe to

Mall:
3 months

6 months
1 year

Home Delivery:
3 months $20.00
6 months $38.00
1 year $68.00

Subscription rate in
Lincoln and Otero
Counties

Call Gina at
257-4001

a SameDay
Delivery!

CAPITAN - CARRIZOZO
NATURAL GAS

ASSOC.
217 S. Lincoln Avenue

354-2260 • 1-800-358-8443

Thursday Nights
6:00 pm - 10:00 pm

-
2811 Sudderth· 257'-3506

OTERO COUNTY ELECTRIC
CO-OPERATIVE INC.

OffIce Serving Alto - Capitan - Mescalero

•

8:00 A.M. 'til 5:00 P.M.

'. 336-4550
I . 0 0 For Power Outage Call Toll Free

-.... 1-800-548 4660

"Cowboy Style"

Texas House Cafe-

Is Featuring

Alan frtmont
ColWoy Slogfl/Attor
Bring your family

& join us
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Of course you're still welcome to ENIl,Y"

your bill in person. In fact. our new

proceu will help ......... tbatyour local
representatives have time to focus on

providing better. more e£&cient penonal
~~~ ifyou're caIIina in to ~hedt

your (H\}'ID81lt~ your communit;y

om... will ,.;n be able to retrieve up-to

the-8econd records on your accOUD~.

Wethink it'. iiDportant to brins &xward
Dew idea tor eBicieac;y. But we also
believe our local 08ices.hould remain

right wh.... they ..... u. the"':"" of
youreammuni\y..

'"''''. ~ ":.il'«',." ~ _,.'.,-~J~

':!-::6<:.~r-;;ii"r;:i~;;;,-~~~@1~2~·._ ~ _

Improved efficiencJ7.
SaIlle friendly local service.

Thats what we call
pushing the envelope.

...~='
::.~,.....

Advertise in ourEntertainment Packoge - Vcimonos and T.V. 1bpics.
Call Christine, 'lbny, Tiffany or Cathy at 257-4001.

_". • .; .'. . 1

,~, ,. .

•

MBDIpAQ" .
MEDICAID'
AOCBP1'BD

,

A BRIGHT
NEW EXIDBIT!
COMING: FEBRUARY I, 1997

This
ELECTRIFYING
EXHIBIT
will be on display at the
INTERNATIONAL SPACE
IJALL OF FAME
ALAMOGORDO, NEW MEXICO
1 (505) 437-2840 OR 1 (800) 545-4021
Come quick before this one ... "DIJRNS OVT"I

6Nights AWeek!
Monday - Saturday· 6:30

~,..Dr world as,.... We- e .......... to
He It In l1li1.. oIaotty and ber"ty.

",--

. Po,,...... desinl for olear vision In die sJdIled
and _ bands ofN__'s 8fst

. tUld· ..._ ~..,.,........,. oilnI••

•••
~..

··

··•·· •·····

· ;. ~... .,

••

\

·••

••
i

·•

··
·

•
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•..
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.



HigJi ..• 61
~w ... 22

Sunny

Mostly cloudy

High 50·
Low 25,-

MONDAY

S4TURDAY

HiBb···56
Low ... 24

Panty cloudy

On Feb. I five planeb line up ill the soutJJcast III dawn.
~ stands IJi&bcst. well abOve and to the rJlbtofVenus.
whicb IS the brigfirest of the five. PowClful bi,noq"'" or a
small tcIescope will nweal Neptune as a faintbf~~"staJ"
be&lde Venus. Jupiter is Iowa' still. With UI'IIIH»~ in the
SWl'S glare.

.c\VEA'I'llER ALMANAC
Ruidotlo Readings High Low Precip.
Tuesday 48 14 .01"
Wednesday 43 15 .00"
Thursday 50 17 .00"

Regional-Friday High Low ForeCll8'
.Albuquerque 58 26 Sunny
81 r~ol1?'. 70 31 ~unny 1llL.

Lubbock, TX 77 34 Sunny
Midland. TX 79 33 Sunny

SUNDAY

RUIDOSO'S
THREE-DAY
WEATIQ;R
OVTCPOK

A 4O-y_-old RuidC*J woman I'epfted
her live-ill·27-year-old boflricBd battered ber
.-ouJld 6:30 p.m. Tho v!ctim u!d he ,enad at
her ud pwibcd bel' when he came homo
&unlc. anpy Ibat abo tJ.InOt retwnad bomo
until 5 LID. Chat ..-.ing.

A puno cootaiDiDa S2tiO cub w.. .rolon
&om a locked lodcU at 1116 304 Mecbem
Drivo 'lbriftway SbJI'O, AD ~loyClO aid .he
fClUDd a ..... cUp 18 rhe lock ud rhe locker
open when. w..golDa to luacb.

Hili' pune w.. fouad emp), ouwde rhe
AclIe.

An ell-waiter cOmplained a ~t
ow.. fired. ......1&ed ADd baUeIecI him. Ad
the bead cookju~OD himill tho Il:itdJeD.

The waitei' aad tho rataunIkU IICCURld
ldrn of .rcaIiq ud clamDlC'd bimiaro •
refri&enlClr. Bodl mea anbbcd bold of e&c:b
uda. but when thoY..-oed to let 10, tho bead
cook jIllJlllCd OIl tho wail« and pubcd him
uouad. 'I1io waiterw_~ to pea dlaqel.,

SUNDAY. JAN. 12

Police WeI'O caDcd at 11_...m. to • fiaht ill
proareu OD Del Mar Drive. Wbca Iboyavec!
by found a 21.~ ... with _ bdured
haRd. The maD Aid hoOd bcea b&lIt wileD Ii&IJt
ina with Mtmo men at a~up tho m'OClL
Police found t-.o~ IIko ba(t miD«ill-

•~. They .aiel aboy 'WClRl bajured by IIODIO
yoUuaer- IDllD who came i-. their )'lid uti
Sta:rtciCI fiptina with 1116m.

"

Tickets $15.00

257-4001

Luncheon Menu
Seafood salad

Baked chicken breast quarter
with lemon pepper

New potatoes with parmesan cheese
Steamed sugar snap peas in butter sauce

Hot rolls and butter
Chee.se cake with strawberries

Iced tea and coffee

Thursday, February 13
Ruidoso Convention

& Civic Events Center

Proceeds will benefit the ENMU
Women s Scholarship Fund.

Tickets will be on sale
at The Ruidoso News

from Friday, January 17
through Monday, February 10.

Call Christine, Tony
Tiffany or Cathy

for more information.

~~WOMANOF THE YEAR"

..

fLu111l cCIIIcl3c()11

,
'- r,-'. li'

~.-'-_.,:...~,?':. ...-_c",.J~.,.", __ ". •. ~;

IIIree
.Q CJ/OIIrCbok.:

6 02, CZ3ee/t?JJJllnglon. crtJhlt! c5klQ 'PrrwmltJ11on
, CfJOtK!T c50lQ ep/JPiDlo!Q

..... Q.
, t:Btmpntl cr~f;. CRIJ11KlJcrtJ6~

, C~1IIpk,"n!lJrg. (JIN cfP/HC~ ptlT 11J1JJ.
, .. J1lJtlm.,1I/ffll»1M a CJl.tlCamlJlIo1l

. .'28.?S S~~... ~~~,9,0'~~~~~~
"1IIrst1...~,~ .
.1Irf«...........1I741.J~ ,~·

,. -, ~:~J'JlrJt ~.'. .

.9 9lomllnHc e~nln8 fDllh gOUT

.JTDeefhetJrf._glm .(Jf CJbe 5llP'JcbiJ cree
~~r& Cap! .9.

j 'fIJ."""".·8IIiI
ClllMIJf QI'F/)/nIJltlm/le

StIlI.,
CBmlJl/CJJ.ottJt:'Iimcb On/01t'

CIIJ1Il'c,.-,..... .J~.. ~
.~ " ~ Uf!UKIfJT....

'Pew/on'Tntil
., ,

STARTS FRIDAY 1-31-97

STAR WARS (PO)

-1:00 3:30 6:15 "8:45

-12:30 3:00 6:00 "8:30

GHOST OF MISSISSIPPI (P013)

THE ENGLISH PATIENT (R)

It's Time·to Make Villa < del Hey
Your Next ·Adventure!

Our spanish·styJe coriununity basks in· the natural beauty of
sunny Southwestern hospitality. Planned for your comfort and
security. this unique community ofters broad support of your
lifestyle choice. Our campus aceommodates a variety of lifestyles:
• Independent.Living in our condonnnium units
• Reiirement Jiving in our independent retirement apartments
• Assisted living apartments; . .
• Separate Alzheimer's Resi.btial Care apartments

Our'fii~ndlystaff will do altthfa' work· clean your apartment, pre
pare delicious meals and m~tainyc:n.tr BUrJ;'Ol,lDdings - while you
pursue your interest. It's Ii tlteBtyle you've worked a lifetime to

el\ioy. VJuA_D~& 280~~ Kentuek:vAve. •. : :
: ~~f:lIYJU!AQ\ <t_)·8U-~~

-----~-~-~--.~--------------~~See how·J1ewanuo.,M ebt UYIa at Villa del~' ,
Q Please !lend b,lroraJ\i6h:jbijUtlhe 6(;", " ,'-'~~Jiltie8ott~t,#~~t
no Pl.ease contaCt me to dIT.....- it time to ..'~_" ..<>" :c' ' .. " r;':r"'~. t,.'. '.·'c:.'.'.'..·'<'.'.... ....-0- , .;;"',:.~;;.J~".", t."-'!:"I ...-t._-'~:·i,H~'"

Q PJeue add me to your mailing Ust ' .e li/ ":r:c;r,;,O;',':Y {'~~~:/r
NUlla: ~ '. <. ~ J;ff ~_:'L~'~~_~"~~.rJ~\ll';" ::.:~ct?f'-~~~;
Addreai: f

CitY:~.-:- --:-_.....;._
Phone: ( , ~~~~~~~~~~

, to·

•('A~

S4.96 to 58.25

Served wida Soup or HOUM S ..Lad
SII.96 to SI~.96 .0

Serving Selected Menu
-4 P.M. to 10 P.M.

'.
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PAST TENSE
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A l~gend not
in the books

. "i.ll .

The story of Kid Curry. Page 1OB
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Weekend planner. Page 28
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UncOIn County. Only ona IICH\lIIlalIorI per
~~ ..~
LAND RAFI'LE, 1Ioa All~-'IiIon
- 4O-8c:Ie P8IllllI ollllnd JUSt 0IQlde ilia
v1Baga oIlindrilh, 50 mIIe8 norlIIwaaI of
AIllquIu, lila home of Geortp O'KeIIIe.
TIclcele oost $50, willi P/OC8lldII to IIanll
III TAA dabI raducllon fund. Tk:klIIa are
BYBIIable by maD, TAA 133 PaleOdel
PUlIbIo Nolte, 'lhos NM 87571; or by
phone 505-75&02052. The drawilllt Iakas
place Mardll'5.
MORENO VALLEY WRITERG' GIHI,D
WRmNG QON'rDT -AdII\l and JlIIdh
eatagortaa. FGr iuIea lIIId~ foml
88Iid a seIt-Bddlllllacl alalhpId 8f!Va/ope
to Mqrp~WrlIer'8 Guild, P.O. !lOX
2000, AngeIIti NM 81110, Con!eII
anlIkl8 mU81 ba ROItiIU!JkBd no Iat" than
Saturday, Mardl·:!,2. ":
UNCOLN cout.n'Y FOOD....-1
NEEDS VOWtnE1iR8 .... .;;rare
inIaIlIslad In~QIIl, pIeUecontal:I
Gary Dean BI RuIda8o,OIIlci SuIIPIl8s.
257-2281 or Jemie LanIor. 257--' -
GED CLASSIBAND1elmNG
ClnIM are oIIarlld 8:31)..11 :15 e.m. BI
the Nob HIH ElIIly ClJIilhoolI C8IlIar.
Ruidoso; 5-9 p.m. Tu8rday lIIId,
ThuIsday Blthe RuIda80 Iflg/I $!hoOI;
8:3O-ll:30 p.m. Wadnalillry BI CIIItlozo
High SChool. OED~oIl'enld
8:30 a.m.1he I-.cI F /if IMlIy
monIIl BlIIle ENMU oIIIce, Med18m
Drive, In the Siena Mall. Co81I8$20. A
prelest Is requIrad baIore flIkIng IIle GEO
tast For more InIonnatIon IlljjardIng IIle
GED dasIe8, prelest or l88lCOIDIlIIhe
ENMU oIIIce Bl257·2120 or 1..flGO.834.
3688;
CASINO~ ClMlIII Cqon
Hold, IIllcallll'O AjMctl8118MMll1on,
25705141 - sIoI8, IlVll bIadcjack, and
poker tabkla. Open dally. •'":- .
RUIDOSO DOWNs SPOR1'S~
AlER, hllknIII ol_ frICk, aIf
Hwy. 70 on__ RuIdoIo
Downa- sknWcut I8IIlng 1IVllUghouI
the week. CaB 378-44allor _ and
limes.

NOMINA1IONS FOR ,
'(EM llfIADUNI! - 5 p. "
JIIIII8IY 31. NomInIIIon fllIII'lIfj
IIId!I(a paper. Mall IIlem to

, EARTH DAY PLANNING MEETING
10 a.m. Friday, Jan. 31 BI tINI - •
AIarnogordo Friends 01 tile lIIo....
lion building, While S8nds Blvd., I18llfIo
IIle Chamber or CClmnierce. The EItlh
Day Fair fa IChecIl*'d lor SalUnIay,Apd
19. ThiI meeling Is open to mlIyOIJe.
For more InfonnatIon caR Anne DohIIIy
Bl505-479-8124.

LINCOLNCOUNIY IIEPUBUCAN
MRTV- Manday, Feb. 3at I<o8ob's,

, Hwy. 10, AUdaeo. 5:30 p.m. Illd8I hoII' IgIo
Iowad by 6:15111l111liru. The &peal. Wille
Pat 0nIZ. No~88 necilSllly;

NATURAL FOODS cq.op IION1'HLY
ORDER IlEE'I1NG - 8 p.m. Monday,
Feb. 3 at llIe FInlI CIIlfIIIan CIIurch, kua
and GaviIan cenvan roads, Ruidoso. No
memIIeIsl1lp 1illI. III8XpeIII/ve whole
foods. For moi8 inIonnIIIon call 33fl.
4518 or 257-3418.

LINCOLN COUNTY III!IIICAL CENTER
AUllJlJAAY -11".30 a.m. TuaIday, Feb.
4 In the Iiospllnl COIIIeI8lJcI raom.

SCEtlC8YWAWCCllil i1EE-2p.m.
n.Iay. Feb. 4at lhalUlolo\llllagtHll

& ANDlIENIORVUUIN1IElI
-noanTlindlIl\ '

FelJ.a ..:snrClnllrIiill*icl
..~JlIdInAald.1IiI....1Q18..."......

U,.
Mille

•

••RuJdoso News· Janl.lOlY 31. "997

"OPEN THE GAlES,· I1II1IIILIuIIIM
CUrru - 7 p.m. Smuday, Feb. 1 at
C8IVaIy Chapel of RuIlIDIo, 433
Gateway C8nter, SuddIIrth Drive,
Rukfoao. Frae ClII1CIlI\ to C8lIlbIal8
Martha'a new relBBBB.

THE COl'FU POT,'" 3nlSt.,
1IlIIInIA, (5Il6)....- SalUnIay
even1lllt, music and dinner, 1 bIoc:Ic aast
01 Cathallc 1IhurdJ. I.Ilcik lor IIle pink win-
dows -. '

CAEE MI!ADOW8 COUNTRY CWI,
301 COUntry Club Dr~ RufclDIO, 257
2733~:30 p.m. Thursdaya and 7 p.m.
Fridaya and Saturdays, Randy Jones on
his gullar. Randy playa a varieIy 01
music, from country to blues.

GALLOPING lORJOISE, lIII2
Suddetlh Auldalo, 257-2511 - 4-7
p.m. SundaYS, Randy JOIIllll and Iriends
perlonn a variely or music.

HOLLYWOOD INN,.223IHwv. 70 W.,
Ruklolo Downl - live mlislc 7-11
p.m, Friday and Saturday nights.

IN-EIlPIIESSCHILE COFFEE HOUSE,
SUdderth DrIve, RuIdDIO - 8 p.m.
Salurday, Jan. 25 and Feb. 1 music by
Jay Silverman and IIlIb Banh8gel.

INN OF THE MOUN1'AIN GOOS,MncaIenI" RMImIlIon, 257
5141 - DIn U KIl Dining Room 
Plano dinner music 6010 p.m.lMlIY night
wIIh Bill McClaIn Monday and Tuesday,
Dave King Wednesday-Sunday. BIll
Gross playa v1b1aharp lor Sunday brunch
IIOllII-3 p.m. AI*ht fee - Ron 'Turner
6-10 p.m. Wednesday through Salurday,
Jan.~eb.1.

INNCREDIBLE SALOON, N. Hwy. 48,
Alto, 331104312 - live music on week
ends.

MARIE LAVEAUX NIGHTCLUB, 1214
lIochem DrIve, RuIdDlO, 25803784 
DllIerenI rock and roll band every week
end. performing Friday and SBIurday
nlghls.

IIESCALEIIO NIGHTCLUB, 1 mile
north olllle Inn olllle Moulllllin GodI,
next to c:.r. IItrcllllll, 257.- - 8
p.m.-dose Friday dance music wIIh OJ.
No cover. 9 p.m. Salurday, Slandup
Comedy '"--. Thrae comedians,
greallaughs. $3 covar.
SCAEAIIING,EAGLE LOUNGE,
Enchlil1iiliflllnn, Hwy. 70 wut,
Rulduo, 37&4011 - 8 p.m.-dose
Thursday IIlrough Salurday, Keri plays a
variely 01 music from the 1930's and
beyond.

THE TEXAS HOUSE, 2811 Suddtr1Il,
Auldolo, 257-35011-7-11 p.m. Friday
and Salunlay. Jan. 24-25, Doug Fuqua
on kayboards.

WIN, PLACE. SHOW, 25118udd1rUi
DrIve,R~ 257-II1II2 - LIve coun
IIy music 7 nights a week, 8:30 p.m.
-1:30 a.m.
THE WINNER'S CIRCLE, 2131
SuckIettII DrIve, Ruklolo, 257olll135 
8 p.m. to cIo8e every ThUlllday - Sunday.
OJ, no cover.

PAREN1'ING THE YOUNG CHILD, "Tht
blIIlavIor,ol yaung chIIdNn,. Public
IIaatIng Roam, Auklolo IIIab 8choaI
- 7-9 p.m. TuaIday, Feb. 4."'rbe RO
ond 01_ seIIloiIIlId by Dt.lIfIglI
LaMoIhe,lIllBtBlI to thoII who daaI WIIb
InIanls, tacldaIa IIl1d pr81ICIIQoIela.~
_IIhe ~,noIlIgiIlnItlon Is
nead8d. Far fIdIlir InfomlIIllon c:lIII257·
6149 or354-J7lIf.
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~~~ ""!lUreeliery~*~Ieav. ~ restui!!'ant wlIh a full stomach and big smile.
'. . -:" .." ....;.

•

Courlesy photo

When Ihe's not working the tables. Kathleen enjoys
going to boxing matches In style. She likes boxing .
because of its one-on-one, gladiator characteristics.
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)"'~, . ~ " . . .
• --'.,•.•.~ .•• , .& .,' ~ 1-

' . •'1:f..,"••• ...~ ..,.: ,~~.

,) ,~.f),ess"~es Up plenty of coffee
, •••':'Iots 'of-laughs cooked over-easy

------;;---===---=See Mitchell, page 46

For MitChel!,. "When, walk out of the aisle, Mitchell grabbed While working for Uncle Sam, she mar-
it was just anoth· . d " • the boxes of sweets and ried and gave birth to her only daughter,
er day on her wUltstan . m 01'1 stage. simply started dumping Mistydawn. Mitchell was 19 at the time and

11Ie JO.Something-year-old man siUing at "stage,It and a them into ,the shopping stationed in Germany. Ten months later
thC"head or the table tartly ask~ the Texas prime example, cart. Her mother, para- Mislydawn was diagnosed with cerebral
Hquse server, "Are we going 10 get any ser- of wby she was Kathleen Mitchell. Iyzed by laughter, just, palsy.
vice around here?" chosen one of waitress watched her daughter. It was an eye-opening experience for

The waitress, Kathleen Mitchell, the "Top 10 "It's because I'm a Mitchell.
. answered in the aftil'lllative and took the din- Fimnest Servers chicken. I'd rather laugh ·It's devastating when you thoughl you
.n~ order for the party or six. in New Mexico.It "I than fight," says Mitchell, who is the oldest had a healthy child," Mitchell remembers.

In speedy fashion, Mitchell raced to the Good ........... Iood ...... of three sisters. Mistydawn has the mildest case of cere-
kilchen 10 put in the order and 10 make the An interesting response from the daugh- bral palsy, but she has undergone a half-
dinnersalad for the man sitting at the head of When you sit down at the Texas House, ter of a military man. Mitchell was born in dozen surgeries for the neurological disor-
the table. it's hard not to miss Mitchell despite her lithe Germany and raised in Europe for the first der. She was the first person to receive aspe-

SlieretUnicilwil~the'sa~d-theonlyone fratne. She moves' her S·foot, 8-lnch, 110· 12 years of her life. Her family mo~ed cial surgery that elongates the leg muscles.
ordered - and "tripped;"lie!irly tossing the pound body like a hummiilgbird. The 36-- around likemost military families, but it was Mistydawn, who just turned 16 on Super
salad info the 3O:'SOmbthing-year-014's lap. year-old former Anny brat has an infectious, within either Germany, Texas or New York. Bowl Sunday, uses crutches and lives with
He,~ in 811tic:lpati~n or wearing the throalylaugb. She's determined not only 10 Mitchell ended up in EI Paso where her her father and stepmother in Florida. .

appetizer..~ . . give you good serviCe, but also agood laugh. father retired. She graduated from EI Paso Mitchell talks to her daughter twice a
MilChdt then"'d1l!gbt,;herself." "Wheli I walk out of the waitslaDd, I'm Irvin High Schnol in 1978, and followed her week and they exchange letters once aweek.
And ·iil a sJi~1 setGlld it became clear; on stagt,It 1di1Che1l ellPlains. father's footsteps, entering the military. It allows them to remain close, and it's an

M~ell bad tIimed th,e table on Mr. ~ B\ltlhen, as far as Mitchell is ClOncemed, . She joined the military police intelli· arrangement that works out for the best for
$lllt~bgl'" it' ',:, "(t,.,{;~ ~~, '" t,:.' ,,, .. {':Os!le's;!leen dihtJIg!bei'wlfolellfe.· 'gem:e force and served for four years of everyone, says Mitchell, who firmly believes
.' Bveryone llt.'h~ \ilbJe.brg~l! ou".n l\P.~; f(lr B$ Ion$.. as she can remelllber, active duty and 2:5 years in the reserves. scientists will find a cure for cerebral palsy.
10US laughter, whl16l\1r.~nIedlin~llltlJ· Milcliell hal b'i{4J 10 make people laugh. Mill:hell wanted to be a police officer After her military stint, Mitchell returned
ply smiled at~i""If., Jbey,~ch.~i~ .,O~~eD..lIbe was 10, Mitchell and her tJecause shedidn't think a uniform should be
throl1gho~t tlJelrm~ahnd ial'klbg atiOlit die mOther wete shopping for Hallow* candy. a symbol of fear, and that's how she saw
j.~~tti,h.llJI P~y~d !In ~e4Jr!~pd,~ .. A!I.l1eJ,rgol\!er' pushed ~ eart doWn,!he people reacting to it.

---_.......,--------_.......__......_---\.-...._--:._----------------------
RuIdoso News • Januwy 3 j. '997·.
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ll\titchell: serves up smiles· \ ' ,
: " • I ': '

: ~nued from l!!!lI""e._38"--__

THE TOWN
AROUND

Ralph and Rosalie Dunlap

Jones, Thompson
en,aged to wed

10 food service - her otberaiinfort
zone. She started,at McDoDlilb in
high school and has Since worked
as a bartender and waitress in
numerous clubs and restaurants. •
Eventually Mitchell moved up-to·
club management and consulted as

I a troubleshooter for eight years.
: Her resume includes siints wllh

Up Your Alley and;pnor 10 Texas
House, Cattle Baron in Roswell.
Milchell ran Up Your Alley, a
dance/comedy/enlertainmenl club

Dunlaps celebrate in RoSwell. II was Ihere, watching
SO ,ean 01 maniage- ! Ihe colI,'edians work .Ihe audie~ce,

Ralph and Rosalie Dunlap will' ~ lhal ~Itchell enterlalDed Ihe idea,
celebrale Iheir 50lh wedding i of ~OIng stand-up C<!medy.
anniversary wilh a reception allhe I Inslead of ~nDlng Ihe s~~w I
Lille<iln Counly Fair Building i wanted to play ID Ihe show, she
from 210 5 p.m. on Salurday, Feb, I recalls.
8. Everyone is inviled 10 allend. i She has .fond memori~s of

Ralph and Rosalie were mar- i Roswell, bUI IS happy 10 be In the
ried in Lordsburg on Feb. 9, 1947 I mo~nlains. • '
They moved 10 Lincoln Counly in i .'!1l~ R~ell Incident is IJU~
1952 and he was Counly I ~ II s In Ih~lr eye, y~u can te~,
Extension Agenl unlil 1979, when I Ihe says With. a smirk, peeking
he wenl 10 Tunisia as sheep advi- i hrou~ ber ~nous look.
sor for USAID. He relired in 1982 i Mitchell s work f?r Canle

d h h bee " ! Baron broughl her 10 RUidoso. She
• an t ey ave n acllve 1ft com- : I ed I I fro h callI Baro", ff' h' . 1'< : eam a 0 m er e nmunuy a airs I elr enllre lie. : . b I h amed Co

The Feb. 8 receplion is a sur. I el'penen::e'eduse y~ Iba r-fia
prise celebration for Rosalie. The i more re ax • almosp re I I
f ·( Id . , her personallly. At Texas House,
ami y wou appreclale Ihose ! h h d I at· '

allending the reception to kee '1 i er. umor.an c ose person IDte~-
et PI d t b' P I a ; acllon with her cuslomers IS it," she says.

~r. ease 0 no . nng any j allowed, even encouraged by own- Comedy is like chess, Mitchell
gifts; your attendance IS Ihe besl ! ers Pele d Ch I t h' adds
gift of all. i an ery, 0 s IDe .

; Ihrough. "You plan Ihe seven moves
~ Milchell says she reads cus- ahead. Thai way if the firsl six fail,
i lomers beller lhan alKliences. She' you've g~t one more," s1i~ac!~'" ..
I learned Ihal from her firsl on-stage She Ul(es'~er rom~, ~n9he iJ
: co ed .< reslauralJl mUse <lr'd ralh'er:/.

Be k J f R 'd d: m y peuormance.
c y ones 0 UI OS? an I "I really Ihink I perform beller Iouch you Ihan 400 people," she

S~II Thompso~, also of RUidoso, i here. Ido much beller when I have explaillS. .. ,,;.'"
Will ~e. marned al 7 p.m., i a table wrapped around illy neck," nllll's 1101 to say 'she. "YQUldnJt':,:
Val,entme s Da~, Feb. 14, at the l Milchell says. lum down anolhersholaltheSlage.
RUidoso Bapt!SI Church, 126 I Last December, Milchell was She's slaled 10 perform at an
Church Dr., R~ldoso: i one of 10 servers chosen from Albuquerque club's amaleur nighl '

The recepllon Will .be h~ld at i across the slate 10 compete in the in February.
~he En~hantment Inn ID RUidoso l "Top 10 Funnesl Servers in New "Righi now I'm comfortable in
Immedl~tely afte~ the ce~m~ny. j Mexico" conlest sponsored by the Ihis forum, bUI hell yes, it's a
All family and friends are lOVlled I Albuquerque-based Laffs, Inc. dream (10 do stand-up)," she says.
to altend .both the ceremony and I Mitchell garnered honorable Her favorile comedians are lhe
Ihe recepllon. ~ menlion honors, finishing fourth. late John Delushi and John Candy,
Loell s'ngl.. ..,.",p i The improvisation conlesl was plus Roseanne 'Barr (her early
plans ouUngs I lOugh, she says. Eacb server was stuft).

i given a lopic. They had Ihree min- •When I!'asing aboul ~~r.f1i!cUre. , < • ,. '.,h,", ,
The RuidosolUncoln Counly j utes 10 think aboul il and then lhiee Mitchell Jokes, "I'm tile nexl -' ." , '

Adult Singles Group is in Ihe i minules 10 talk aboul it. Roseanne Barr. I'm just sitting on KIthIttn and 11'1"-oId MI",Cfawp. , .
process of planning special acIivi- j Used 10 seeing the reaction of my ass, waiting 10 gel filL..,· •
lies for the upcoming winter and i her audience, Ihe forum selup of Re~ess of the fu\llie,. one ~OO.?J.~f!I\lFCB~!l! t~y ll{t;~" -~~40'I!ne I,e,u~;~~JlSion
spring monlhs. The group meets at j th~ conlesl was an adjustmenl for thing. is ror sure, t.tilCheIl ..w)1I ~., .SftY~ }t~p:ll.. l!461!'.B> ,W#.~fflkell ••. " C', :,'-

6:30 p.m. every Thursday al the i Mitchell. atwaya serve up a smile with )'OUr' "'1~',.·,L:m~a·l·r~PIlO~,1'lII',"1 ~,.'~ '':~H.~ri,.i;..!._~_:I:~I,:";lftJ;'."'Yi~.';';t:;I'~.I
Texas House Restauranl 28lt i "You have 10 see the mood (of botCXIlfee. "', ~u Ill: III .......- ~ I-w>(Il"!ll '"'1fo'I" Ml",1J'i ~...,_

Sudderth, Ruidoso. WeeklYaclivi- 1Ihe aUdien~). If you're not getting For~, it'sachaQ~~ tocheer ev~ryclat~·\I." . .And !WCI)'one.tcft ~6mi1l&l.a
lies include a no-hosl dinner, spe_ j Ihe alle.nllon, ~n you ~ve to up CUSIl!~ers. ~~ wAy, ~r. 3O-somelhlng grID, ,whidllP M,tc.hcl!,.\llOobs
cial speakers, discussion groups I change II thai quick, or you Illose '~r thrive on doom-and- I\C8dUfOJO: thai salj1d",. "tblu.d1llitionof~~~~ ,

~~d=:ns'~es are invited 10 1 .,.~t~:' 'Ll.-';;.
J?1D,lhe group. For more informa- I Send your wedding. annlversatv and .ef'llJ.if~~nf&4ri~ a.w~·;jn'WjWi"e" ../i.;:'1!A-!.I;,t:r-:::.
lion and a ropy of lhe monthly : J ' D.-';,1'. .. . , "~O,..~p.,,..,,..,.Ut,,yU., ~.,t~'1"-"lv~d:,l" ,
oewsletter, please call 354-2635,1 Vamonos/The Ruidoso News at P.O~'Bb" ;1..,ro··id".!>bKifb'·;ati!~'It'~:~;li.\"'"258-46l1O, or 257-5077. : ' , I' ." •. ,.,~. .{o . ~w .l!"'~ •.•~!l!W IQg:!<J,1 ~ .. .~!........ ....... .....
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a Same Day Delivery!. .

Subscription rate in Lin~1n and Otero Counties

Home DeUvery:
3 months.
6montbs
1 year

$20:00
$38.00
$68.00

Mail:
·3 mombs
6 months
1 year

,$14.00
$20.00
$34.00 , ,

-lJ Visa/Mastercard

, .

lJ Cheek Enclosed
€arclNo. .

. ---~-----~-~----------------------------------------------....-.Date . '. .
~p ---~.----~-----_ .._---~-------------_.._--------------------. Nae " .'. '•.• . '11:\ . __ _ - -. - .. - - _ .. _ _ _ .. __ __ .. _ _

, Addftss .. ". '
~~----~---~-~---~--------~--~--_ ..._----_.._------------- -----I'tltvlStaU!/ZJ' " ", . '~~I ••_ .P_~_ .. ~ ~ _

, SilDhllture .,. , ~" .
~ ~---------~--------------------------_ ......_---------_ .....-----.. I m: .,:~". ". . o~e· ...._..._....~ ..... _.,. .....,~ .... ..... , .. ... __ ... _... ... ... __,
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505·257·4001

Fax: 505·257·7053
IJ Please caD me regarding additional information

-
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'Lion in Winter'
,.

takes two-thirds' of
RLT's Betty Awar(ls

I
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,.,:,1; 1f.;;,;,,;r. ~'~,,', ~~,.:,
i;~". W, ,j fl,' '$'"~- ,,.). ":;f : r'" .

•<0 At.l II ,:1'1 ',- " , ~ ..
. .- "~' • -- t .•';"~·": .' -- ..~ jf:, , ',>, o! '. __ f - ·,oil

.' E¥E' •. ",'" i : ,'·~·,t ... , ..•,~< ..;, ':: i4 e '.,'Wr....~'·. '. " " ,.' .' , •
- " - ~/1 >t~. ".' , ....~I ~f-' ,f' -- " .

-. '.' ,•.•• t i • -."," ,',1 __ .
. ',' "'. ,~." it IllQ~':,1. ~~i'J. >.I~, "~

, "" If" ~ , • " ,W~ Ir.r,f' Ii, '1 U' . -- -- .. ~

:".,<~,:. j,'.~ (, -- - ' •. ' ..

"~",, I "hb You' .... ,>

i"... In RoiWell' ~,, ..
,I "You can't 11Ike It Wilh y~~,"
'I I a delightfully fuMy, Depressfbn.
(. 'I era pia;;' is Ih~ neXI otferin~~f

". : • RosWf'lI Community L Rle
f ) I Thealre, at 12th and Vir Wia. .,

1streets. The warm-hearted. zany
1fal1lily whose lives form the: ~b
,I j~,ma,ller of the play, provld~iln
1:~yening of entertainment for \'llle
'l':fhole family. ;.
,;Lr The play bas an extensive ~\
;floC 19 JIClrfOl'qfet;~i, is directe4tby
J B.ya McColIll~ ..:,·
:'1 I;· Evening~ifOrmancesof"fpu
1t'1an't Take IrWi~:You" are schell·
'! tiled for Jill\', 3(, Feb. I, and'lhe
,.\ tollowi\lg. \yeek on F~b. 6-8. ~ 2

" " ''',';' "." '-:: ,. T _ •••.". ", " \ -1, '1"" • i p.nt. matlRee is set for Sunday,
, ",'" '. ' ,>,,·~~~~:rFeb..~<l,lese~~liQ~ ~ay be mtKIe
Betty BeMl!ft, namesake.dfRuldll~!hU~:rJl~S~$lI~~~1 bypliO~il!&.'6~t98~, but are Itot
made a Irlum'jlhant,retum~ the.;8$Uj!.8Ct~Ol"lJilR'~~· ..f~ tOt'itllc;,mallOee, nor'for
RL~8 1f/91 playblltlncludSJI.flve~~ a m~l~. .";' , o,'! t~JJ!elb,6performance.

. " ,"" " ' I ~~ion prices are. $7 forRLT brings' :tJae._·' J~~J~lId$3.50 forfull-tlme~u.

a musical for'!)'7 ~i=-':..... 2~?'
• •

BY KATHLEEH McDorw.D our bacIcs for 15 years," Bennett The F1ickioger Cenler f9r
Ruidoso News SlBff Writer said. "W~ s~at ~'~~'s.~ tll.f l'enormiJl&:~'.in ~aml!goiito

: bac~ djnmg 'tlJoJ!! domg iijlj:,dra~ ~lltS icj)~f u~Jifting cOn.
What happened to musicals? mas." . ~ . , , I temporaly dancie lIndrfiylfun tap.al
Ruidoso Little Theatre board ILT also, played at thll old ! 3 p.m. on SundllYt Feb. 2. ,.

members has received so many, Chaparral ,Hotcll~, Inn ~~ the ~ . FeaturingH &heelS, the $te
inquiries into thaI seemingly lost Mountain Gods, Cree MeadOWS ~ different pieces are 11 i:elcbra~ .
stage form, they decided to do one. Country Club, carrizo Lod~e"1 of the glory of mnvemenl, ".;;:a '

The yet-ta-be sel~ted show, behind Ihe Gaze~ Shoppmg I sinuous' iiiv~ntivcndSs ill mo~
enabling aclc?rs 10 bur,slinto. song Plaza, and th~n at IQ,Iast home i ment and d!lfbutl'sense of strft
when par!aymg emotion, will be next to the RUidoso Post ~c;e. I ture... gracie. Originality!'
one of elghl plays presented by But no more; the.P.tsf!l~· I shape "saysThllNew'YorkTi'
RLT this year. .' chasing the Caslle for its P".1IJllI- I The Bill .Bvans 0 '

"We haven'l done a musical in nent home. It still rectuires 1!6it·of Company was foiJiD4ed in 11.'
a lo~g, long time," explains!heB;ter work 10 b~ng it uP• .to par, and based ill seattle. In 1988, ,
president Leon Eggleston. We v.e EggI~on SlIid: but haYUlf a real aVallA".f!!d. COll)P.l!l'Y' relocat' ,
had a lot of ~uests to.do a"musi' stage.q;l"!efl~pt~.. fflerr~uirfilfi<l'NewMex@:
caI- people enJoy mUSicals. The companY.i~.tegulatfy

And ther~'s no place better .'" NMY '.7....... i throughout New Mexico, t\Jet1~.
put on a musIc s1loW than at RLT's . I. !lnd,Mexico• .I;: ,. \ l;,
home for the last six months, the RLT's freslr roster 'Of plays i This performaRClQ-.~ineU
Castle on U.s. 70, he said. were selected. by C!'DllDi~ near ~. world-premlere of riXl!iUguC~

"We have the taltnt and we've the close ofdie 1996 season. I Love _" a~ sQ.ilJ
got the facility," Eggleston, said of "I think we've gou reaJ good t 6' IIv'?!",*~!lJpqsed~
the musical. "So we'D just do ill", . bill of. pJaysthat,ue ~Ffn4 ~ ~ I~~ ".p.lF,~ tav~

The new RLT~, with iii exe.ungfot tlte audience, i -"Bvans ',' _.bIIw.-ttD' eht"-
"I~ RJC)f and all," IS .~ bl~ to .l!g&IestopR~. - ! lIilt, fltd"~ does iH!I ¥ I dlt
play In, says RtT c:o-foimder and The line-up IS: "II ti~.IIId.~ way:tlta)·by it.
"Betty Awards" namesake, .Betty , '-"'I'hrockmllrtoD, ~., evellill,'. end every fan sIIoli:f.lI
Bennett. directed by Mary Maxson.!' lIg11t. I teel atinclst li,ke • friend..." ...

Througbou! iii approximately hearted, w~ colll~y about hhe~1 Lake 'l'iibune.. !¥
lOyeamofe~sttnce,I'~theRLThas =1."",,·"tll.,,:.~~."'~';f~'}eDMo-t;-o,nly.; lickets ',i,
lacked a"real stage ...e one~ ~!:~~ .~~. ",,~:~~j If•v ""it ~i " iii tltCFliCtinger ectlr
the Castle. The group mo"~ ·'MtJRr. ....t.. " 4" ;1'1 tOr. .~ iArIi. l~,

around every few yah, like .,' . ,'. '; .." I" '. -.u7~2202 for IlJCIre iJifii.
troupe;;~¥eiJ. . _," ;"" .wfdl~M;~,:f!.. "~f:''''', ·-1;1
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, smalf but bril·
Iiant contribu·
tions, and

, behind-the·
scenes work
that often
goes unlaud
ed until the
Belly Awards.
For creating a
bright spot on
the slage,
Kika Lopez
received Ihe
Illy Bitty.
BellY Awarll
for his perfor
mance in
"Cheating
Cheaters. "

RLT board member and jack-of·
all-thealer-lrades Steve Smith won
the Joan Marie Griffin Award for
his outstanding contributions duro
ing the 1996 season.

"It's a 101 of work, but after a
while it gets to.l1,:~~~ Smilh said.
"You make a I~ friends (at
RLT)." ,

RLT lradition calls for one last
honor, the D.B. Arrow Award,
given by one RLT member to
anolher of his/her choice, for any
reason of hislher choice. Lasl
year's Arrow recipient, Richard
Cone, selected Qiff Holcomb for
Ihis distinction, recognizing
Holcomb's invaluable 'contri~u

tions behind the scenes lIS a board
member and building maintenance
expert.

"Without this man, there would
be a great big hole," Cone said. He
Was speaking of the hole in the
Castle's roof, which Holcomb was
instrumental in repairing.

Work conlinues on RLT's
recently acquired home, Ihe Castle
on Highway 70. Facing a formida·
ble mortgage and numerous
repairs, the 1997 RLT directors '
have their work cut out for them.
Volunteers are always needed and
appreciated. FoUl new people
joined the RLT Board, elected by
the Betty Awards audience: Nate
Kruse, Jay Silverman, Mary
Hubbard, and Larry Wimbrow.

Ruidoso Utile Theater brings
the perfonning arts to life throogll
the talents of 10ClI1 community
members. Anyone can participate
by lryi/ig 0Ill fot plays, OIglIDizing
speeiaI shows, or voIuntecril!llor
bebind-thwcenes wodc. ' '

Jay Silverman, RLrs best lead
actor In 1996.

Theater
goers gave a
standing ovation
to the Ruidoso
Lillie Theater
(RLT) produc
tion of "The
Lion in Winter"
at the 11th
Annual Belly
Awards, crown
ing it as Play'of
the Year and
honoring its cast
and crew with
another 10 out of
15 awards.

RLT matri
arch Belly
Bennell made
Ihe comehack of the year wilh Best
Director for "Lion in Winter" after
several years of keeping a low pro
file in the theater community.

"This play was so much fun,"
she said. "I had the best crew, the
best cas""

Apparently, RLT patrons agree
with her. Anyone who sawall four
RLT plays in 1996 was allowed to
vole in the Be'lly Awards. The sea
son was composed of "Cheating
Cheaters," "Crimes of the Heart,"
"Slar Spangled Girl," and "The
Lion in Winler." Bennett's cast and
crew also took the following hon
ors:

- Best Business Worker and
Publicity: Paula Apache Spirit
Arriaga

Best Technical and
Production Worker: Jason' Davis
and Danielle Nelson

- David Hall Memorial Award
for Graphics: Nancy Aeharty

- Bill Don Knox Award for
cameo appearance: Chris Lopez

- Best Supporting Actress:
Heather Davison

- Best Supporting Actor:
Larry Wimbrow

- Best Lead Actress: Sandy
Knox

- Best Lead Actor: Jay
Silverman

- Most Promising Newcomer:
Malcolm Shurbutt

ActorlDirector Paul Adamian
won three awards for his work in
"Star Spangled Girl," including the
Paul Lawson Memorial Award for
set dressing, Best Set Design, and
Best Assistant Director.

Special awards went out to pe0
ple who adIievec1 distinction for
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OJ 1uIIl.1how til cloIt
9p.m. 10 ?

S3 CCMlI' lor show. No CCMlI' aIIBr show.

DJ,MIKE B.
'~lIII1IIatin ... hOIIIt, IIctlno,~ ,.

Old 1ChooI, rtlnllIId MIl CIllIIIIryI
9p.m. to clost. No coyer.

Museum exhibit shows
SPQrts and science link

,

lADIES MIGHr

- , ,
The most die-hard fan scl- ing? How do gymnasts manage

dolO thinb'about how science is on that 4-inch-wide balance
intimately linked 10 sports, but beam?
the fact is, if you don't have sci- Visitors can participate'in all
ence, you don't have sports., these and other activities, plus

Begiiming Saturday, when learn about body types, women
Lovelace pre- in sports,
scnts "Sport" injuries, how
at the New modern
Me x i c 0 ARE You A SPORT? materials
Museum of . affect sports
the Natural What: Latest eKhlbit at the equipment.
History and New MeKico Museum of and more.
Science in Natural History and Science lovelace
Albuquerque, in Albuquerque pre sen I s
visitors will When: Feb, 1 through May 4 "Sports" is
be able 10 par-· Admission: $5 for adults, $4 the first dis-
ticipate in a for seni9rs and $2 for children play in the
number of ages 3 10 11. museum's
activities that newly reno-
demonstrate vated 6,000-
and explain the link between\ square-foot exhibition ' hall,

,sports and science. which until recenlly housed ils
lfJis highly interactive. trav- fossil and mineral collections.

eling' exhibition from the "Sport" will be on display
Ontario Science Center is a through May 4. During its stay,
hands-on, test-yourself display the museum plans several week
that invites visitors to literally end activities involving local
get into the game while learning sports legends, includin~ univer
about the science behind sports. sity teams, IndyCar racmg, soc-

How fast and accurately can cer and hockey.
you pitch abaseball? Ever climb During "Sport." the museum
a mek wall? Wonder what it's is open from 9 a.m. to S p,m.
like to be part of a two-person daily. Admission prices are $5
bobsled team? How about judg- for adults, $4 for seniors and slu
iog diving, gymnastics, synchro- ,dents, and $2 for children ages
nized swimming. or figure skat- 3-ll.

.;. j '.;'

, ,.

OJ MIll. B.IflIMIIll/ thlllateit In dIncI, boult, Itchno, hlp-llop, old school, retro and aven
COUnlJyl I

Drink IJlfCIIIL
9p.m, 10 nidnighl No cover,

...

,

STAND UP, SIT DOWN

LAUGH, LAUGH,

LAUGH

What: Stand-up Comedy
Showcase
Where: The Mescalero
Nightclub. located 1.5 miles
north of the Inn of the
Mountain Gods
Whlln: 9 p.m. Saturday
Cost: $3 cover

. ,
Gabriel William'

-? {

•
•

"

Continued from e!!lli;.e..;:4B~_...,.

GOlNGOUT -_
.......................................r. ,••

,St~.IJPA;~edians muse bout
,~l¥~"'.Y nfe iI;l, the,re~ ~o ld

" 11Ie'MesCaietowightclllb and -~--...,
the ,~Il!nd·t)p p'm~y', , present
Gabriel WiUiaIII$; 'D.IUnglliln apd
1tIJB~r' Maier' at 9 p.Iit~. tllis
SliIU!diY.": . ,

""lIelidliDei;Gatiriill'Wdt!am~ 'isa '
fast~rising'comii:·ftOlI1 .81 "I>.

'i.vliotetls U~w'hlitit'a Uke !O'lle vcr· '
deally chall~ngecf -iwon otherwlsc ",
6'0" woilil. ", '

Gabriel 'tells us of his trjiils' and ,
tribulali~nli of datin~ and being,
well; -short, 'and havmg to m~e

along a step ladder so he cad give
his date a good-night kiss. He also
sbareli his filxperien!:CS of father· ,~

, hbod and how his daughterSd~ . DD Ingram
him like the "Lucky Charms" 'Iepo ••
reehaup for Halloween.

Co-headliner ,D.D. Ingram is Be prepared to laiJgh dilt loud,
surely deslined to be ",pe of the especially if you hale the home

,holiest tomedians of~luhJre and less, have ever dated, been mar
the prcscni, show tir&liliizers sl\id.ried, or wound up homeless
His off beat SCOSC' of-bumor will because you dated while still mar
f10ilr you ,,lUI he dtO~ comedy ried, organiZers said. And unlike
bombshcllsflllle after anpther. His stiipe poslal workers, this govern
unprediclablenallJre will lake youl\Ient employee knocks 'em dead
On aD unforgeltalilp:,roller ~Jwith laUghter.
of comedr, they $d. D.D. s act The audience can slay after the
Is loaded wilh everyday ~IV~- Sland~~~ n,nedy Showcase and
lions that will.surely kee~ an audl- bump and gnnd to the rhythm and
ence in stilcbes. ' grooves with DJ Mike Bush. Mike
:~.g out tbe-lrio of per,- has it all and keeps it cranking 'lill

• formmis'Roger ~~r.lloge~has dawn. • .' '.
performed on sla~ from ThCSQn' Admission to the comedy IS $3.
to Houston~ wloniog aD III ,P~r a.dditioRal inform"tion and
Paso openJIli#Cclntest three years 'lIl(~lons please call. SOS-2S~- located I.S miles north of the Inn
ago.' 6@~. The Mescalero, Nlght~ub IS of the Mountain Gods.

''''~'
·t~ .
~"l'r

RLT: ,a:nnoudbes 1997 season
!Oil '~t..,

'. " '-.- ~
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We believe that should be

named Woman of the Year because: -------------

~., _~, ~ •.'I

SALUTE 10 WoRKiNG WOMEN:"
" .

FEBRUARY 13' t99,J~' "~I~.';,, , .

Nominations form for Woman of the Year
_(Nominees will be featured in The Ruidoso News speciq) section)

, •.'- I- ,
", '

Place of Employment _

,.

Name:-----------------------Address:

(Please detail below the reasons you believe your nominee should be
named woman of the Year for 1997. Include specifics as to your nomi
nee's accomplishments and personal characteristics that sets her apart.) ,

Telephone Number: (work) (home) _

Submitted by:

I
II

t

t
~
l
I
I
'\
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Peace Chapel
Interdenominational (ULC)

Alto North
Jeamlde Price. PilSlor

.- - 336-7075
Scrvioe Schedule:

Momiog chapel· 6:SO a.m, (Sept Ibm Jun.)
Sunday Service· 11 a.m.

Ruidoso Word Church
Ruidoeo Oowns

AI and Mlny Lane. Pasta",
378-8464

l1Ii1dren's Minislrif:l;.o9:30 a.m.
Sundey worshlp-IO:45 I.m.
Thursday ....i...•7p.m.

Trinity Mountain Fellowship
O.vllan Canyon Road

336-4213
Sundey Worship

'1-9:30 ••10. Prayer
9:36-10:30 ••m. Sund.y School

111'.30-12 Nooo Scrvioe
For O!'. weeldy lCbedllle call

378-ll391.

Christ Community Fellowship
Capitan. Highway 3BO Weal

Ed Vinson. Pastor
354-245R

Sundly Schoul·9:45 ••10.
Sundly worship-IO:30 ••10.

Comerstone Church
CarnerslOne Squ....
613 Sudder1b Dri..

257·9265
B.A. Thunnan, Pastor

Sunday services 10:30 •.m. and 6 p.m.
Wednesday·7 p.m.

Iglesia Hispana
Casa de Oraclon

(nos reunimos en Calvary Chnpoij
433 O.lew.y Cenler. 257·5126

Pastor Orlos CarlCOn
MlIles 5 p.m. predicacion

Domingos 3 p.m. pn:dicacion

Uving WDrd Church
441 Mechem. 257·3470

PlSIOrs: Terry Ind Suzanne Lewis
Renewal 5Crvicc.lIi:

Suoday 111:30 •.m, and 5 p.m.
Wednesday noon - Inl•......,ry pmye,

7 p.m. - mid-week servite5

NON·DENOMINATIONAL
American Missionary

Fellowship
0"'1!lI Horsl

354-2307
Ruidoso m.n·, Bibl. ,cudy·noun. Monday.

Pizza Hul. Mechem D.lv.
Capil.n youlh group.7 p.m:Wednesday .Ithe

r.l. building
Wumen's Blbl. Sludy·6:30 Mond.y,

Adull Bibl. Sludy-6:30 p.m. ThulSdoys

Calvary Chapel
433 Oalew.y Cenler
POllOI Ben SI.bod.

257·5915
II •.m. Sund.y Worship

7 p.m. Wednesd.y. Mld·Woek Bible Study
" Kid.,· Adventu.. aub .

SEVENTH DAYADVENTIST
Seventh Day Adventist

Ruidoso Downs. Agua Fria
207 Parkwly • 3711-4161

....tor RId< 4'lIe 443'1904
A""". PuIO. Wilburn MDmlW 622-1206

S.bbalh &Choul-9:30 a.m.
Qun:h ..rvlcc-II I.m.

Pray•• meelina Wcdnesday-7 p.m.

\

Nogal Presbyterian Church
Adull Sund.y SchooI·IO 1.10.

Worship-ll '.10.

REFORMED CHURCH
~ero F.lilformed
, Me8c:1IIero

,/ Ilab Sdllll, Putor
0nuc1I tic:1tobi-9:30 ••m.

Sundey WOIShlp-llI-.30 0.11\.
Mon. jIInior high youtb-6:30 p.m,
Wed. high ......1....Iina·7 p.m.
Thu•• Kids aub (slides 1.S}-3:30

Corona Presbyterian Church
Worship-II a.m.

Mountain Ministry Parish
Community United

Presbyterian Church
Ancho

Sunday worshipo9 a.m.
Sunday Sdloul·IO a.m.

NAZARENE
Angus Church of the Nazarene

Angus
el BcnIIO PIIk N....... Canfere"", Cenl••

12 miles nonb of Ruidoso
on Highway 48

Qllles lUil, PUlo.
336-8032

Sundey School·9:45 1.10.
Sundey wonhlp-10:45 a.m. " 6:00 p.m.

Wedn.....y fenuWllhlp-6:30 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian Church

Rultloso. Nob HID
257-2220

James Hovllnd. Paslor
O..",h lCbool·9:45 a.m.
Sundey worship.ll 1.10.

POlluck fellowship lunch Ille. worship th.
third Sunday; women's Bibl. sludy " brown

b.g lunch II noon Ih. second ThesdlY.

PENTECOSTAL
Spirit of Uf8

ApostollcJPentecostal
Tabernacle

Capllan. Unco1n Ave.
(2110 mile past fairgrounds heading

IOward 111< busine.. dislriCl)
257·6864

Allin M. Miller·PI.,IO'
Bible Sludy·7 p.m. TueSday

Sunday SchouHO 1.10. Sunday
Sunday Bvenlng Services-6 p.m.

Ladi.. fellowship-6 p.m. 10" ThulSdoys

United Methodist
Church Parish

Tdnlly carrtzozoICapllan
648-2893. 257·5614

Wamn K. Schoenecke. Paslo••
CI 'IanlCa •PI IIIJ,DZO

CarrIzozo
Sunday School 10:00 1.10.
Sundey WOIShlp 1I:IOI.m.
Wodncsdly choi.-6:30 p.m.

C8pIIan
Sunday worshlp-9: 15 Lm.

Adull Sunday School-8:30 1.10. 2nd \
Sundey School II ••10.

"

FOURSQUARE
Capitan Foursquare Church

Highway 48. Csplllll
H,rold W. Peny. PuIO.
Sunday School·IO •.10.

Sunday worshlp-ll a.m. 7 p.m.
Wodncsday Bible study·7 p.m.

E,PIS. OPAL
Eplsco aJ:Church
of the oly Mount

121 MCSCllem 'l'nIi~ Ruidoso
F.Ibe. John W. Penn. Rector

- .Sundey Buc:l1Irisl-84 111-.30 a.m.
Wodnesday: D.ugh of King.noon

1ludwis14 hcall 5,30 p.m.
l;hoi. pncllce-7 p.m.

Episcopal Chapel of San Juan
Uncoln

Sunday: Holy l!uclIIIl'tIO:30 I.m.

St. Anne's ~~~I Chapel

Sunday, Holy Bucl1lrisl-9 '.10.

St. Matthias Episcopal Chapel
'., CarrIzozo. 6th &EStreet

SUndly: Holy Buchlrist-9:30 1.10.

JEHOVAH1S WITNESSES
RuidDSO - Kingdom Hall

106A1pl.. Vililge N<1Id, Hlghwoy 48
258-3659.257-7715

Sunday public Ialk·1O a.m.
Sunelay WalchlOWer·IO:SO I.m.
Tuesday Bible study.7:30 p.m.

Thursday mlnlslry <choo1·7:30 p.m.
Thursday ..rvloe 10"1-8:20 p.m.

Congregacion .Hlspana
de los Testigos de Jehova

Alpl.. ViII,.. Allad, Highwoy 4B
258-3659,336-7076

Reunl... publiCi Dom.·I:30 p.m.
!!studio de I. Alal.y. Dom.-2:20 p.m.

l!sIudio de libm Lon.·7 p.m.
Bscu.I. del minlsterio leoCI1Ilico

Mie•.·lop.m.
.Reuniun de ..rviao,Mler••7:SO p.m.

FULL GOSPEL
Misslon,fountaln of Uvlng

Watllr Full Gospel
San PalrIcIo

Sundey SchooI~IO a.m.
B.enlng..rvl....7:30 p.m. Sunday,

Thesday and Friday.

LUTHERAN
Shepherd of the Hills

Lutheran Church
Hull R""d

258-4191.257·5296
Kevin L Krohn, PulOl

Sundsy wonhip-8:3OLm. 111-.30 0.10.
Sundey SdIocl 4 AdulI Bible Osss-9:30 ••m.

Wodnesday: Nooo·1 p.m. Bible Siudy
Amember of Ibe Missouri Syood

METHODIST
COI!llllunity United
MettiOdlst Church .

Juliclion RoId
BehInd Dlyllghl Doouts
~I. CockJeIl. Pastor

Sul!day SchooI-9:45 IJR.
SdlIday wanblp08:30 •.m. 11I-.55 ••m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Church of Chiist

C8pIlan
HIghWly 48

I.cs I!Irwood, Mini....
S....y BiblolllUdy.IO..m.

Sundey WOlIhlp-1I Lm.. 6 p,m.
~y Biblell1udy.7p.ni.

CHU"CH OF JESUS
CHRiST LATTER DAY

SAINTS
Church of Jesus Christ LOS

RuidoIoBrancll
12 miles noI1b ofRuidulo

...HI~48 on wilkie
bctwaifi inile lJI*lS 141Rd 15.

~ot2S7-CJ691

Saaamcnt meeling.I'OLII\.
SandlySchool.U'10• .m.

frialhoocNI.lief SoclcIy.I2:IO p.m.
PrimIIy 4 YOUfiB Womcn-ll:IO 0.11\.

Church of Jesus Christ lDS
lIIesCll1IO IInulch

'·MlMnHa_1'rlsI4cnI
43+00!18

SlIl1d1y:~~~Ilef~ 11:300.11\.• • SlIIii/c SdiiIoT .:.;.=._. ~. ··· ..i~i:In., . , .

CHRISTIAN
First Chrlsllarl Church
(Dlsclpl&s of Christ)

Hull.nd{lcvll.n ClaY'"' IIoId
Bill Kennedy. PuIOr

Sundey SdIocl·K·I2IAdull-9:30 un.
llcgulll Sundey WoIshlpo10:45 IJR.
QliH:et Chol..Wodnesday 7 p.m.

Youlh Group-Sundey 6 p.m.

'. CATHOUC
St. Eleanor Catholic Church

RuIdoso 267·2330
RcveRlad Rlel1ln! ClIIDaI:b

Sacntmenl o(PcnInI:o - Sal. 4:30 p.ni.
or by appolnlmenL

S.11Ifdiy M.- ':" 6:00 p.m.
Sundly M....IO"m. (I!nBIIsh)
. J1:30Lm. (llUlngtlll)

'. c~I'O' Rcconcililli...:
.. , " ......--4:30.· •...~~~I p.m

'JU~t~ Judc1'lladdcua,
."'::. ~~Idck>lh.m.

. ,WOtneD'1I'QdIIll'1 pJQ;lhc Ihln! Monday
. . 'J(pl~~rCoJqlllb!J$o7 p.m.
, " , ,2nOnd4Ih'lllelday.

sacred~~=;CllthOIiC Church.. :J54.e102
, ....

SiI&iIliirMi$J:$p.m.
Sl!!HII1 Mus-9 t,m.

Adpll.Qjbl,cSh!d1 ~o~day-6 p.m.
Salilllilbi Clllillllc·Qurdl

. CInlzbt.o 648-2853
Fatbcr DIVe IIcJp, PuIO••
S.I_'MlSS-6:3Op.m.
Sundltf.tw..l1 •.m.

, MullB1b1cSlild; Thescray-6 p.m.
o' ';1, ~

.St. TheresaCathllllc Church
, , Coniria·,

SlIIH»y~p.m.
St. Joseph Apach~ MlssiDn

'MeecIle!O
Fatbcr1bmIf_PIstOl

S\laday Mus-lll:3OLm.
Our Lally Of G\iadalupe

Ben1, ~

FI!MI1bm Ilclbl~ PIstOl
. ,Siluidc}!'tdw-6p.m.

Sunder MISHI 0.11\.
l' s
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already-famous outlaw. It was &.aid ,~~ 11\01/0 brother Johnny several
who knew both of them that Butch was 'theYM before. After logan'
only man who was ever able to control finished .visiting' with '. .~ '. \
Harvey logan - or Kid Curry, as he had Winters, Winters was
come to be k~own - during his numerous, buried.
'murderously drunken rages.' At tbis point in time,

Judging lly the record, though, Butch Kid Curry was one of the
wasn't entirely successful in this endeavor. most wanted men in the
Not counting the previously mentioned gun- United States. Hoping to
fights with Pike Landusky and Jim Winters, out-fox lawmen, logan
there were several other indiscretions thaI left for Knoxville, 1enn.,,
can be attributed to Kid Cllrry, where he thought he might

On Sept. 24,1897, Harvey logan and two lose himself in the crowd.
accomplices, having just made a sizeable But he forgot to take his
withdraw3J from the bank in Belle Fourche, own temperament into,
Mont., lounged at a campsite they thought to consideration.
be safe. But Sheriff John Dunn of Carbon On Dec. 13, 1901, in
.€ounty tracked them there and demanded that Knoxville, logan got into a
they surrender peaceably. • high-stakes pool game.

Fat chance. Harvey logan never went Inevitably, a ~rawl ensued
anywhere peaceably in his life. Gunfire quite and when a local man fooj,;.
naturally broke out, and in the ensuing melee, ishly. went for his gon,
logan, who was wounded in the wrist, leapt Harvey smashed bis .45;
on a horse and galloped away. However, the across the bridge of the
horse was also hit and it dropped dead a mile man's nose. effectively
or so away. The lawmen took the wounded ending the discussion.
outlaw into custody. On Halloween night, When several la\V!lleJ;\.
1897, logan broke jail and vanished. came upon the scene and

On June 5, 1899, after relieving a train of entered the fray, things
its valuables near Wilcox, Wyom., Harvey really got interesting.
logan, Flat Nose C'!rry (no relation), and the Seeing the officers
Sundance Kid were having supper aI t~eir come through the front
campsite. Suddenly a posse under the com- door, logan immediately ,
mand of Converse County Sheriff Joe Halen laid down a deadly accu- .
attacked. In the resulting gunfight, logan ter- rate fire. Three of lhe Della r.toen8kaAItnIe Rogersand'Harvey Logan aka'l<kl Curry.
minally wounded the sheriff and the outlaws policemen went down, all
made good their escape by aspectacular swim seriously wounded, almost immed,iately. Butch Cassidy-lind the Sundiu)l:e~ Kid, in
across the raging Powder River. (Remember As the other lawmen sought cover in the South America. But the arrangements became
the comic scene in "Butch Cassidy and the now-suddenly empty (except for the combat- so complex that he finally gave up and
Sundance Kid" where Sundance. tells the ants) saloon, logan turned and lunged oullhe returned to the West - for·the Iasltime, as it
bemused Cassidy that he, Sundance, can't back door. However, Harvey was unfamiliar IUrned oul. ,
swim? Oh well...) with'the area, and promptly feU some 30 feet On June 1,ll104, atapla4'eliCar Pari\Chute,e.___ into a culvert. CoJo., Logan and two q/hll~!'atJJt:I: ob5eure oul-
- ...----. IiiWs - good help was geUirigh8rd to find by

On April 5, 1900, in a running gun battle ...... II WOUIIdId 1904-robbedatraio.WhenIbe~i\Sfinal.
near San Simon, Ariz., Harvey "Kid Curry" As Logan struggled to regain his.feet, one Iy blew the safe open, they,were disappoinb:d
logan killed veteran lawman George of the officers ran to the edge of Ibe ClIlven to find only a few dollars. 1b compound this
Scarborough. (Note: Scarborough was the and fired down into it, his bullet laking effect bad luck, aposse was in I1QI pursuit.
killer of John Selman, who, in IUrn, was the in Logan's shoulder. II wasn't loog before tile bandits found
killer of John Wesley Hardin. Therefore, Then Kid Cuny vanished into t)Je night, themselves cornered in a canyon near
logan became the man who killed the man and the police, unaware of just who their Glenwood Springs, Logan was seriously
who killed the man who killed the men.) quarry was, organiZed a manhunt. wounded during the initial exchange of gun-

On May 26, 1900, Harvey Logan and sev-After walking 10 miles, Logan stopped fire and darted behind a large boulder.
eral accomplices were surprised - once and, ripping his shirt inta strijlS, bandaged his When one of his companiOJlS called oul to
again, at their campsite - by three lawmen shoulder. Then, be proceeded to walk another him, asking if he was hit, Logan weakly
who were apparently unaware of who they 20 miles before he was finally cornered and replied, "Yes. And I'to going 10 end it here."
were facing. When Kid Curry went for his captured by a posse with ~ounds. Asingle shOI sounded from behind tbe boul
gun, the two lawmen who had dismounted When they finally found outwho tile pris- der and the gun baltl~ resumed. l!venlUally,
IUrned and ran. Logan dropped each with a, -oner reaDy was, the lawmen were both sur- Logan's two lI\XlOillplices~ped, leaving
shot to the back. The third officer, the one that prised and happy. And after being ltied for the policemen with adeadlllaiUlleycould not
was still mounted, wheeled bis horse and gal- numerous crimes, Kid Cuny was senteneedto idenlify. '. . ,
loped away throUgh a hailslOno of gunfire. life in prison in Columbus, Ohio. Logan was buried ina, pauper's,gmve in

,He survived. However, when Harvey heard thai lI!e Glenwood Springs. Se\leral Weeks later,
Several weeks 1aIer, in June, Kid Cuny I3R prison in Columbus was C5Capll-proM, he detectives had tllCi blKly e~t/!IIed'l.I{l~ the oul.

afoul of the Norman brotbers. The realOlI for detliled to make alternat6plaliS'for his future. law was identifi~~. . " ' '" " . •
lbegunfightwerenevermadeclear,butwhenlbe anoa-...., . " "IntheellcJ;.$rVl»\l;Ppo,.pl;M:edlnan
gunsmolrecleared, both NontJam weredead.. , '.,. . ... obscure,lIntn_~ve.1bJbis daYtnoone

lyo~=~r:J~~~t:; a~~~s:~~=.~::e:~ ~~:'~~~~~ngeroftbe
there was Some unpleasantness betwetn bit'n- ~ too close tobR ~}!t~"g:qte'ilian .'W'dd Bunch." WJ!-'.W:~ ~n1y .nor a
selfand aIoca1 man named OliverThornton- PJl\lled;~~~ neck,~~hjlltto:~,~!l good manillaNc.yilH/4Q1n'y",LogiIJI WiIs a
very unpleasant, as itlUmedout. The multi-per. barS WI~ strips ofcIol1ifThen the resourceful product of lh~ timtll in 'wbich he lived, and
folllledThornton brealhedbis last as KidCuIlJ oudaw liberated two ptstols and·the·keys,to ~~a'Sllilli!!g example'l\)'e1Iei'yllDeof tl'~d
galloped out of town, ,' the jaiL ' '. ,'. .' ' .bc;st:1IIIIPlketi.;l!lllllf\bp~~lfllUowe\t

On Jul~ ~oflbe SlIJDe year, Harvey Lol!8!' In a trite Harvey was~ agailt. . ~!~w~6f~oY~ibr$lnte-
~~ In ~onl8Da: He~ t!lelll to ,VISit. .t\~!~:be would'lP.ly !?!l'on the QIlelikei~inl,)t1W 1ffl:,14p~ tltink
With hIS old "friend" JimWiD\e~ Winfers, of nexl COV,er Of tile ~'POI'ce Garilte,... ing when lie wrote, "'i1iO ~tial American
course, was the man who. had killed Harvey's toyed wi/httte Ideaofjdininrhls-twofriends; 61 is::iS6Iate; SfiJie,lItilIa Wei'.'" .: .

Kid Curry -a legend not in tke books,·

Drew Gomber
Ruuw.\o Nnt,\

PAST
TENSE

Its a funny thing about history. Sometimes
people considered to be insignificant charac
lers in their own lime are lionized by ours. '
Conversely, there are frequent occasions

where people who were
living legends in their own
time are forgonen in ours.

Harvey Logan is a
good example. As west
ern gunmen went, he was
as dangerous as they got
- which was. of course,
pretty dangerous. Logan
is "credited" with far
more dead men than
man\, or the more famous
shoOtists, Doc Holliday
comes readily to mind.

And yet. Harvey is
lirtuall~' forgotten by

popular hislory, No films or novels have been
created about his exploits, For the most part,
Harvey Logan. aka "KidCurry," still lives
only in the minds of historians and a few
western history Iluffs. .

But back in the lauer part of the last cen
tury. he was a man of tlesh and blood.

Ignored by die movies

r ve seen a lot of western fiI.ms and only
one comes to mind where Harvey logan is
even mentioned - 1969's "Bulch Cassidy
and the Sundance Kid." In that film, logan,
who in real life was quite diminutive, was
portrayed III Ted Cassidy. For those of you
who were alive back in the 1960s, you should
remember (midI as "Lurch" from TV's
"The Addams Familv,"

So much for type-casting.
Born in 1865. Harvey and his three

younger brothers were orphaned as children
and sent to lile with an aunt in Dodson, Mo.

In 1884. Haney and two of his siblings,
Lonie and Johnny, len home, Like so many
others before and since, they sought adven
ture in the West. They were destined to get
more than they bargained for, Acousin, Bob
Lee. accompanied the trio.

Rustling seemed like a pretty lucrative
occupalion to this liule family group, and they
pursued it vigorously for the next four years.
In 1888. the brothers. with some of their four
footed, ill-gotten gains in tow, started a rancb
near Landuskv. Mont.

Rumor had it that during the Johnson
County War that erupted in the early 18905,
Ihe logan brothers worked as hired guns.

Aod Harvey. unlike his future partner-in
crime, Butch Cassidy. was never known for
his sunny disposition, Couple this with alco
hol, and the result was an extremely danger
ous man.

In 1894, Logan killed Pike Landusky, of
the lawn of lhe same name, in a blind rage.

In 1895. the Logan brothers were involved
in a gunfight with a rancher named Jim
Winters. Harvey's brother Johnny was killed,
and Winters escaped.

Meets IIutdI Custdy
Harvey vowed revenge, but put it off

when he met the man who was destined to
forever change his life - Butch Cassidy.

Meeting Butch Cassidy was the event that
fumed Logan from a local gunman into a
nationally known outlaw. To Harvey logan
and his surviving brother lonie, Cassidy was
a celebrity, and they botb looked up to the
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ItA fa $colli COUNCI.
RuidoBcl ""rvi~ unil meet. allho EpiRClJpaI
ChtucIl of Ihe ""Iy Mounl Ihe second
Monday of every mQnth II 6p.m. .

WHDI MOUllTAlN SEARCH a. Rueul
7p.m.lhe Ihinl Monday allho public meel
ing room al RuidoBcl High School foyor.
Belly lleacIlum. Presidenl; John Ueftind<.
Secrelary, For more infQrmalion call 258
5441 or 336-9669.

YOOl HBIIllG HAHDI
Meets on die thinl Wednesday of every
monlh. The organization rsiftCll money lor
equipmenl and ••ppliel for White
Mounlaln Search an Re5C1le. For more
jnfonnltion cali Susan aI,257.9704. ShellY
al257-4787 or KatIe al257·2295.

SmA ItAHcA DuIUCAll
I_ewl

Mee...1the Senior Cilizens Cenler behind
lhe Ruidollo Publie Ubrary fur weekly
open and novi~ games. I p.m. Tuesday".
For more infomalion call 257.?228.

IluIODto VAl1ft' NOON IJoHI
Meels al Cree Meadowo Cc!unby Club fur
brakf..t aI7:30-11:30 •.m. Tuesday.. .,

Suva CWI CoUIlCl. .
Meels al·K-Dob's al noon, the Ii... Monday
of each monlh. "

S_I&ANCA
AMmOiRAato CWI

Meetl al Ihe Deck House .1 9 a.m.
SatunJay", For more infoml.tlon call DlI5ly
Rhodes at 257-2135.

Ru_S_lewl
Meela at Cree Meadows Reollunnl .1 6:30
p.m the fourth Wednesday of every monlh.
FQr mOle infomaliOll call 258-3348. 336
4175 or336-4125. .

R_ PlEc:EIIA_
QIIIIJNO~ur

Mee.. from 7lQ 9p.m.lbe IhiJd Tu.....y01
every monlb al IIIe F'1Jll1 Baptisl Church
Hall. For more informalion csll Diana al
251-2446 or Judy II 336-ll1Hi4.

RulDOto PUu: IIIllAtIY lOAID
~ee.. al _ die second Wed......y of
every monlb allbe Civic Ilvents Cenler.,

IluIIoio GUN ewl "
Mae...17 p.m. Ibe flat Mondsy of'each
monlb II th!l Church of the lltJJy )faun!.'
Meaca1Oro TnlI. Rai__
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·1~~",I,:,;"",,-;;:",Wjlj'. ,"",t-': • ~_it\(;j"'1·''1\I.-''l-,,'l' , .& •.~~. . '" .1 ,~., ~. ',0;' ." ...."l.... r.;"'tIf>.... ~ .' -_4 " ~",., ",'
• ..... ' • I '. ~,;h'l'"

· .. ' ~" . \:' " 0'",'. ,. '.:' "", ......... ',' .......... ' "A1IOIW. AIIOCIA1IOII Of ...., FloRAL
.~;B " ." F(IIII'~m 'mcdJiJ~ IJiImcI, . OF CiiUiiw 81M_ CttAma 1379

;m.~t ..,1\_~",",,~ -u1QlvllJ. NQIIIk,.ya' .Mcela.t" ....1Il._ .JIl!1. Wcdac8dtv Qf Moots III K·Bob'. Rcstawaftllll08.m. Ibe
, . ., ... ' . ','" . ):1:\;"" .. " ~'f7Or - /lifoljnltlOii Call' •_~lYillliltlhlf .'''0l0 Mexte6 Pclwer secoDd '1lIeIday of:every monlb. For more
r,w, .' dlie!JI;. 257.S3QL . "'QIIIlDlUIIlty lIlOnL informalion call 258-5464; 258-4980 or

,~~ ". ," '!Ii...,....... 258-4023 < .
1~1i,l", . . .' ,-~....: IQv Icou1I OFA~ " . 'It.lPjew.· '..'11: ,0 Jt9l: 01: 8OyR$QouI~'59.-"'17.a:30r·m. McelIIIK~Bob'8indle~ROOtUI.' NOII,WAlBISuloMAewl

. ... ~" ,"',~I . '-'., II I1!q I!plIalI*J C!lIl1C:h Q lhe .,_lIP 'llJeadays. Vl$tiog kiwuis mem- I .Ilv~ry ~aesday .1 IIOOtI al Ille
: ".1Ii' "};... <.' .'l.:" ,.' ~. ~~Rul'~Nodnuy, bCl5weICOtlle.· '. . .Ila....nlment lno, For more infomotion
.,' v. , ~.;;;,: . ~ . I ~o1',J7.~~JI: ~_meet·... . ~ ceU2S7-:2021. .
: ". " 1[1:; """-0.•· . ., ~'1. !lia ari p,l\I.i!Ill d1lJd $iaday of eveiy: K'"'t1I lit'~'Ul : . ft_••_ Cull .
'.. -~ .... .. <' ' .• , _lb... , . fAmIltE.~ CCiUf!C&' .....,~, '.
"!~I4,fI,~,~oi" '. " ." '.~~i/;' .:,' '. '. '..' . MeeIII In IIIe~ ball .I"SI. llIe1U1J)r's Mee.. every Tu~IY al Cree Meadowl
'~I~~: ,;",,,,l'1~'; '. ~~: •. 'co. ','/'... ¢....~, CalhiltIcCII_.1 7 p.m. Ihe seOOtld and OJUlllIy Club from aoon 111 1 p.m. For
, ,~n'" ~~""rIUJl,!"p.l!L ,.~~ 11.(i<~ p.m••1 1,,-1lI . fOurth 1lIeslIIys of every rqonlb. Fred C. iofol;malion call1lmmell Halcll. 258-~117

I ..Jf~·':' .. "t., , '~r' ,.~, "!,~~d.(.Q.~ CaII,lacaIIy Cor l(aspp,grudlmfshl. \. qrJlmWootlll2Sll-9218.
_·1"""'\l,lt\<lI:l'·m.~M~,~poiIIb~~~(nformat1OD 1125S;. . ' OIDqOflHEEAlrurtSTAt,

- NIl9IJ 1$ll'I1!JIi' •f!" . ;.. 11 5621.' r~ .' tl JI/IllA F.C.E. \ IIuIDilIo CIlAPIEII6II
'.~ T~ A1, ~1iIijs ~ II. , ",,~ IIm:U . '(FonuaY Hqaq EXlE/IIION Cull) Meels in die Ml80IIic Jllmily Buildinjlo 144
'~i:.~~..:. ',:' , . .. .Qt.~'~ INc. . . MceIl,,11 Saa,Pltrlclo Senior Cilizens Nob Hill. Rd., II 7:30 p:m. Ibe secoad
,~~..,;:.~~~n .. meetlag .\b1._~1iie~ filrtwJate m.dIe bulldb,!a II 10:4S l.m,1IIe lhIfd Wednesday Thursday of every monlb. Visiting mem
!§!>~'; ,.' Illd)l p.ai> '~7: -p,,!JL I\l!l~ Mooday of cveryofevery IiIcmtb.AIIwwclcllalo. 10Ir more benlwelaHne..

,~;'!~:;.£.\!~~.;~~\. ~':l'~~~.uP~ .~M3-4911. CWID Pcrfect:=:::~ass:ae.I204
~j•.J~_'~1Dd'=~-11~1. .• .'~ Mechem, Suite U. New group now fom-
'~~N~~( Coo~AIloImIOUI ~~~:-~M~~ ing, For more Infonnllion call 378-7018.

. a\ll.''''~1.''''' Mee.. II 1'Ilw-N~ MexiCQ Power MoiscaIem'IliiI. bldoso. QuoIified insInJo. PtHI TOr, Roo AND
1'li9uo~~~¥ .OJlIIpany. Step ltudy meeting, 7 p.m. llJn.,Aok yClllr dol:lortlr call 257·7381 for CUllOM CAlI ewl '.

, ....~ '. '. 'J\IcIday& .' ,l/nformaliooorllllegisterforellllll!ell. Mee.. eve~second Wednesday of Ibe
. ..'""'" " , ..'.. . CciiIMuHnY....... monlb .t 7,30 p-m. al the Thxa8-New

.. ,~',IWi~., .' OF iHI VinIA. W. ' 1IrlcouI CouHlY IIIIl Cull MelliCQ PIlwer Buildlag. .
Meets. !,the R,I~ ~- ·CClItbr. II 1 M~~I 6 p,m. dH!'1im MODdIy of each TIJF Uncoln CllUnty Bini Club meels~ Qua.haG GIIou,:'r=",Jt,~ ~"'\llIiCiIjJIay'. IIIOtIIh II the VFW Post 7686 Auxiliary I mQnlb. For more lnfoJlDlllcm ?I!. Am.. Mee.. ~,lbiJd 'llJeaday of Ibe month al7ilaw,\ ~1.on::: iafonliatlcIIl, CI1I ~ !"J'. ?OO Hwy. 70 wtat.A1imclgllrck1.. PoweIIaI257-5352. " . p.m. For mmelnfomltlcmcallJudy al336-

". . . '. ..~e- bicautCouHlY 8064 or D1anllt2S7-2446.
, ~.w_)~ . .. SIteII~lfllUIIevtIY Mondsy II . . Diuac:unc PAIIY , . IIEpu_ PAIIY

Meetsll·ll·..,nl.~1I~~CJIIb 4 p.!I1. II The CcIuafcJlna center, 1707 ,Meell tltICe. monlb. Call e- GrIffin, OfIlNcoutCOuNIY
~rtlr Iii. IliIoog,._Ill p.m. SuddeItb~ Call 257.s038 for mme chlitpetloa al257-7558 for dale IIId place. Meels Ibe fiBl Mondsy of each monlh II 6
B.IIN_~thef!iit1besllaYQfcvery liIl'oiqtalioo. ~ CourllY FooD lAW p.m. ~ne interested is wcloome. For
month. .DAIIGIl8I OF111I 10 SL llIeallOl'a CaI1Jlllic Church. Iiclanl mQre rnfomslion call Bob Nys .1 258-

.." AllauaA twa, . A_iUIlllvOurnaN. meets 117 p.m.1be lbiJd Thursday Qfevery 4372 or Pal HUlpe al ¥4-2383. SlIIrA I&ANCA SwrH_
Me.:ta 1t tbc"l!placopal Churchof the Holy Meela In memben'~es II noon the sec> monlb.~ bltlk IHJunI are 00011-4 p.m. IIOlAIY ItnDNAIIOHAL Mee.. at Nob Hilllllemenlary lor bjllic and
MQUIII, 121 lofeIcaIcm nail. 7 p.m. die enid,1bursday Qf every DIOIIlh. For more Mondsy, WClInesday IIJd Friday. For more iv_-HoNDO VAl1ft' CtUi mlinotream square dancing at 8 'p,m, Ihe
filii Tuesday ot every..nt4llllb for proglIIJI Infomslion call 258-4006. informalion call257-5823. Meels allhe Swiss CluIlel Inn al noon Qn lim and Ibird Thursday. 01 esch monlh.
IIId .ltICIOtIi!Illllllnl TuClday of every 0ltAIItID"'_V~ IINcout CourllY HQMlIIIIIlIII Tu.....ys, . For more Infomalioncall 257-2135 or
mOQth for lunch. Ptes!clenl Karen MIllris.' COI-CwlfCHAmlD Meets II Cree Meadrlwa ResIaUl8llt die RUlDOto CAlI CINIII AuxlJAII" 257-2883.

. • DAV~ II 7 p.m. Iht lim Tuesday of liJIi Tuesday of each month. 8cIard Qf Meels in Ihe Ruidoscl Care Center diniag TINI
AulilMIlI'. til., SvPPoIr GIour every "!!JllIh In die AniericIn ~n.1fII1 .~ mceling .1 6 e.m. and general room II 11:30 a.m. Iho IhiJd Thursday for A weighl-Ioss group. Mee.. al K-8cJb'••t

Meets die filii WcdtIeIdayGtcach monlb II II HJabWay 7!l1llldSpringRilId b1RuldolIo . llleellog .1 7 p.m. Pre.idenl Jerry free lunch wilh 24-hour advance _rva- 6:30 P.m. Wedn.....ys.
7·9 p.m••iRuldolIo CIIl: c:'cnter. Call 257· Dllwal For more Iaformalioo ca117ST- BettramaeD: . liQnl. l:ts progrlm for residen.. and TN_'1_
1JlJ71 for _infQrmitlcHL 5796. 1INcGut Colitm guests.llveryooe welcome. '11 •.m. Thursdayl II Cree Meadowo. For

... &.........~Il· &~.....~.;",.. fAIRy c...CutnI ....M ~bosplAlc..
1II
A~ ~CNIII OUI more infomalicJn call 258-3631.

- ~ 24-1roor crlllfl 'lae _emf by I/Ie .-,." .. UIG oon••••nce room.•1 7 p.m. (or liter) every Wedn.....y II Plzzs '
. Of.,IIII1l1DPiIIiclttI Ruiclolo l'qIiee Deputmem. Call 257-736$ 1)-.30 i.m. die flat~ elfevery month. Hulon Mechem. No due. Qr feel. U_'WE SIANO

MRP meell il the'~nlorCilizeRlcenter IIId lilt for die Family Crisis Ccnter voIun- IINcout COUNIY PIIod BegInners weloome. For further inlom.· . For infomalion and m..ting lime, call Roy
behind die Ruidosll Public LIbruy al 10 teer. IIclatd meell .t 6 p.m. the fint Meetslbe firs1 Sundar Qf eacIl mQnlb II liQn call AlIlJ al258-4757 or lbny al 336- PlOpIInor al257-66Oll. ,
a.m.dlefQus!h~'ypfeverymonth. '11nuaday It Dr. Arlene BIOWII'lofflc:e. yarious locatio.... Cal J~dy II 336-11106 4219.
President, Illl1YciI!JIB;,. .Free Mlmeo'a support group .1 QOOQ for meetiog runea IIId more itlfomatlon. Ru_1)bwNa AlInlAIY VFW POll 7072

.' MQIIdIyIlI.J)r. BiJgil LaMoIbe's cdIice la Uncoln County Pridel is uoelalllld poIll_ M.... in Ihe AUIlllilry Building, 123 Jerome Don Klein PClS1 7072 II 7 p.m. Ihe
AI1EItJl:AN CArICIt IoCIiJy Cfm.. pojlll4 14112 11.1401 Suddertb Drive. ical acIIon srouP for Unooln CllUnty'a BII~ ·Downs Avenue al 7 p.lII. Ibe fiBl Munday second Monday al American legion Hall II

01' IfK:a\II CCIVIIri; . I • __, b'--.ol • _., I' of each month. For more infolDlatlon ",II Hlghway 70 and Spring RlIId In Ruidoso .
Meets11_~;tounliUIIlI\faY: inihe '. -. '. "'llQvIuciUl WOllIN lIn..... ":""""'~UIIIly...... Shillene Roberti II 378-4184 or Ida HIIII Downs. For more infQrmltlon call 257-
Uncc!InO!ontY~~cr~. .~ Clf'~CcIuNIY . hetelOSelltlllllltes. ~766. . 5796.

. room. Forillorelntoitnltion«IlillCllDell\O"" M :t!Je"'Tuesday ofeach _tb II lINcottl CouNIY IIEtoIllCl he,,""" . Don Klein VFW WQmen'. Awdliary Unil
rial OJiimIn Jane Yof.ieIJ. ~b.Ilox* 11. iUIL eM.~ llleeliolt and pro-' Mcela die Ibird Thursday ofevery IIicm1JIIl • II1IIDoIo DtIPucAn! IIJDN eul 7072 mee" .1 6 p.m. Ibe seoond Friday of
Rllldollo, Nt.! 8834S.1'eIephptlc:.' 257-4066. gtInL 10Ir IIIOlC informalicln call llobllle I'iiza Hili. 1201 1IleChem, Ruidom II 12 Meell every '11nuaday II 7 p.m. al the ev"'" monlh al American lemon HIli. US

'MiIbutD .t ·.."" or n_-'.•_ "--u p.'m. "or - :-"--1I1OII' call S·_-- Ruldosll Senlor.C/Iizens center bebind die ••, ...
Q, ~ Ul3ICV1OOO""'" r' ..._. uuv.m ....... 7O'ladSpring RIlad in RuidolloDown.•. For

AIiIlJlCAl/ IHIort 'it ~8'5Iii4. Miller It 258-3252. Ruidoscl PubIlcUbrary. For more lnforma· more infomatUln call 257.5796,
IoiBfJ.IIA" il"oIt 79 FtAmItw 0.,.. OF fotlCI IINcout COUNIY SItIIB'I POIII ~;.~2~ IIowcIenII ~8-4fj78 or

Meela117 p.m. IIIe thiJd~y.iD die • . ".._,,26: Mcellli die Unooln County Fair Building
Amerlcan l.cJilln BuUdlag II U.S. Meels . I K-Bob' ~••_L J/Qw;e _....1 In~ al 2 p.m. Ibe rlJllI SulldlY of II1IIDoIo fBluAJED WOlIAN'1 CWI
HI8lJw.y 70 and Spring IllJad III RuIdosO II I ~~ --- =1lIClblb. Presldenl Roland Cuter. 257- Mee.. in the Womln'a Club Buildlag. 116
DowIta. For IIltIre inflirillalioo call 257- noon cveq _y. 6.6 Evergreen RIlad. It 1'30 p-m lhe second
5796. ....OFm....."· IIoHII_lIONAL Wedn.....y of e.ch· month' September

~
....... G3D M~la .11IIe Jlu/dQaQ Public Library II 4' E.... lIoNs ewl Ihrliugh May. FQr more infomllUln call

\·..,i· p ••"", .' P.m, tbe t(\lOday of ...... _h. I .,~~- Ind' 257-2309.. _ lW IIIP1CO . • •.••, MeelS n die ...... Hulon Sky I behind
Neigljbot6ciqjlllJOOll m_ citl Jennie' G01Et AQI ew. M<iw\1I'D LaUllllry OQ~YS for lupper. RulODto G_ Cltul
PoweU 1l2!Jii-J896.; . ..... MeetS AI JIle lMdoacJ Senior Cillzena '. 'fIIAJONIC....'73 MeeIS in various kJc:atkJits II 10 I.m. the
. "~OJ! No _ ·.centerbelilnrl die Ruidolli LIbruy II_MeelIlittJ/e~ Fll!Ii!YtlUildiJIPIlbe Ihint Tuesday ofevery monlh. For inform.-

1lIk'8.....~ilto_.~Bul/4itIg OQ die filii •.nd third Wednesdaya of~ comer lit M,eii:IIlclO fill' IIliI NOb.HiII lion call 258-S5OIJ or 25-2877.
u..s. ,J!lgbwiy,1d.":?!30,P;1lti 'lhO..linllbd· lIIlJlIlh l'01:iloyCred dlah IUlICh IIId aartIA Drive, for dI1lnet 1l6:3lljIJD. IiJd meetblg Ru_~ "" GIou,
Iilitd11illndayi ofevtIY IIIOIllh. HIV +Iu;ron" . .1 7:30 p.m. OQ IIIe filii Mondsy (seeond Mee.. II the Gateway Church Qf Chris1.

. '. .' • Meellldle second Mooday elfovery mOIl'" . MondaY If lim .'/1 • holiday) of every eaUnlntlcc.. ." '~'I\'.~. '.' .t.ovln&~ SllJWlo.rl O1oujI,Glf frlellda. lIlIJP,lb. W,N. - Jim u......., 3J6.9699; Tuesdays - 7p.m. open meetiaa
J)llei_In~IlIk""ll=on ,1IIlf family of HWf .-a llIe;~~1Ilid s.W,"~rshmc.ver,258-3446:J.W.- Thursdayl·7p.m.openmeeting
U.s.lfljfrway 70.1:3IIp;ti'i.tile' .•.. and Tuesday of every 1Illlittb, l'or.J!lO!ll in&If. WallAIpJI. 257-711Jo. Allvililing BMhren Satnrdays - 7p.m. open meellng
ra.)l1II 'ffiU~""!if;~ ~~ ., .. : . .0laIk1lI ClII,~-2236 lit 1~'.QDS,weItxlOi, Phone aumber 257-4074 Qr 354-3345.

';!' Il~. :;. ,b.. " ,~

,.

: :..:Please' ri:iiirr::cQJrecUoos and/or add(tions"by noon Monday for Friday'S Vamonos to:
, ' :'i"'t"",,ftui(fOSO News, P.O. Box J28, RU.doso, NM 88345 or fax them to 257·7053
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Open Daily lI'am to 12 midnight • 257-5141

i
I .,t M""""..... I A ..~Featuring

, nn......~""A ft~. Deli Sandwiches, Salad,

IDCM.I."~""",,. . Soup
.............%1 plrl.....
~.~.in.. Pastries &. Dessert
~.

,I

,
I
I

, .'

I"

;~_ :1,.,,;
., I

::. I

,
'~

APACHE TEE BAR II CAn.'"
Brakfast bulTet 7 -11 a.m. daily
Lunch II Lm. - 5p.m.
Dinner 5p.rn. - 10 p.m. Sunday through Thursday

5p.m. - 11 p.m. Friday IDd Saturday
Resmaliols lOt Rq1llml (505) 257·5141 ext. 7557

MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISES
"IV,., Mu#m" Mmt DWi",.Id_ Rmwt"
UJCATEO ON CARRIZO CANYON RD.

MF.!jCALERO. N",

Prime Rib .-. FlrIbHsh. .

~.Bar~~,·-.)00Ub ·1ffcJrd.
We stat our.reputatiOn em it."

C:+~1r 'le~aJood 657s~ Dr. e;RlfkI,oIJo. NY
~ uwu· ·(505) 257..sass

-For a memorable culinary experi-
ence come explore ourcu1m~.·

F"Wf!and six course meals prepared
especially for you by 'QWard winning
chefC~ Barnett on Friday and

Sabndav nights.

Hwy. 48, Alto • zmiles Nof SId Run RocJcI
AI m,eals by resem:ttion a · 336-7815

.,

.Of I.

. 't25<7~~4DO,l,'A ." - 'r· ;".~:~
" :.,' J. " ~ ~ n~ il ", ',) ~ .) i"1

,. ..i ..IT ~ • .. "",. • 1,;. ; • ~

, , ,J'.I. «. l
. _'0 " " ~.~' 1" \ ;,~~. ~ t')\, "r("1 ' "1 f 1 \""'\1:" J

.-' .. .'.. "'4 .",. • Wo.'.... t ."".-." _,.~ ~.... .. ""'¥I'~.'.iul" '+' .."r,,~ ~ ..... ,... ....." i

, "

C~II Chrlsfln,~ CafhY•
. .' : l'" . I , ,- " j";'-~, •

or"Tlffany topJgce. r. " 'Ill ~.. , ...

vouradveJtl$j'.'nf'
.1nOur Dining OUfl9QJde

.,.. 'f !' I. • )1,.... ~ j! ~. . , 5; !'~: ·l,

.:

An Enchanted Evening at.. The InnCredible
PrIme'Rlb, Steaks, Lamb. 8eaf00d. Fresh fish. ChIcken P8JtU,
Baby Back Ribs and more...

.FIne Wines"& SpIrIII
!

336-4312
.QaID.IIIIJI"

" BltS:30prtl
'. Dinihg~ G:30~

At.IESCALEAO APN)£ ENT£APfISE
' ...."lIld........a-...c..br.,..IIil

Cafe 9vfescafero
WINTER HOURS

LuNCH 11 a.m. - 5p.m. DINNER 5p.m. - 9p.ID.
CID 5051157-'693 or"" for suII p*p resenltiou

+ fiNE DININ~ AT THE
DAN U KA DINING ROOM

BRIAKF"", LUNCH & DINNER
IIRYEO DAILY

CAlL 5OS/1S7-514•• EXT. 7555
FOR DINN£R RElEIW.t.nONJ
MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISES

"N", MI.dto,. MOIl IHftW,.,,_,,.,-
Inn'" fDo\IMAift~ J. WCA7EDONCAIIRIZOCANfONIW."'. • MESCALERO. NM .

,,'. , .' . . -r r.· ~ . -........ " _ r% ~ "'-'
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Be happyII

Nightly, Weekly
Monthly

Call Cindy at
Gsty Lynch Reslly...257-4011

Uc 1127352S

~
Many fine homes

FOR RENT

SPRING LAND
SALE

5 ACRES - $24,900
Ruidoso, New
Mexico. Rated top
10 of America's
most livable ski
towns. Come see
why! Spectacular
views, beautiful
trees, paved roads,
electricity. tele
phone, and private .
park. Owner financ
ing available. Call
Properties of the
Southwest at 1-800
RUIDOSO (784
3676).

RUIDOSO, NEW
MEXICO

EXECUTIVE
HOMESITE

-5 ACRES· $46,900
IncredibleSierta
Blanca & Capitan
Mountain views.
Perfect for your per
manent retirement
or weekend get-a
way home. Paved
streets, electricity,
telephone, and pri
vate river park.
Owner financing
available. Call .
Properties of the
Southwest at 1-800
RUIDOSO (784
3676.

\
,.,

AFFORDABLE LIVING. Three
bedroom. 2.5 bath modular fea
turing space for an office, rock
fireplace, 2 car garage with
handyman'S workshop and cov
ered front porch. $79,000.

CRAMPED ANO CROWDED? unique. unfinished homlt
located on 40 +/. acr.s adjoining State and BLM land.
Commands some of the most lNIjeatic vIeWs In Uncoin
County. This parcel offers lots of polISibllllles. $175.000.

SMALL RANCH Arrabela,
720 deeded acres, Call
Stlrman Real Estate 378·
4391.

'. 'A HIS . 1 .~. ..' a. -.... ···.Tp
'n~mm;, ,:»I.oJlJdl.$gal. 2'Real'E",e Trade"
',tank. Will C:OJ'!$lder" nartl!il . . . ..
traqs.. Call Bill at~lt-~an .WOULD LIKE Tb.. TRADr:
R~i\f Estat~378-4391. . tow" lot for land lQ(;ated fn
VfEWS OF 'MOUNTAINS N09~. f,.pJ'la. Grahde area.
AliN. VALLEY Fine bUlldl.ng 0811505-356·8772
10 Rancho Ruidoso valier. £.
E . es. Underground utli - 3 Land for Sale

I tie ; no wires 10 sJ>OII the
beauty. Birds and wlld"llfe .

p,alore. Pos.slble owner financ- IN LAMAY ESTATES 4.9
, $ . .dg' acres, 15 miles NW of

119· 18,OOO'tf 661683 Call Ruidoso, great views, good
Barry Morgan at 257-9057 road, electric Is the-. li48.
CENTURY' 21 Aspen Real 2421 ...
Estate. ~_~__....... _

. 3BDRM/3BA fireplace, jac· ~~Rr~J _ Xf: IJllag~ ~~:n~
cuzzl tub, 7/10 acre, approx. bershlp lots. Now Is the time

, 4800 sq. ft., furnished. Call b W h
Stlrman Real Estate 378. to uy. e ave several ex-
4391 • cellent membership lot to

. chose from. Cal Bill
*BARGAIN HOMES* Thou· Hirschfeld at Realty Services.
sands of Govemment Fore- 258·4574 or 1-800-687-0511.
closed and repossessed pre;>- LAND FOR SALE _ Hondo
pertles being liquidated thiS area four acros Call 653-
month. Government financ- ' . .
Ing. Lowlno down. Call for 4591
~;:~~~stingSI 1-800-338-0020 -R-E-A-O-T-H-E--C-LA"-S-S-IFI-E-O-S

You may find something you
need or want in The Ruldoso
News..

dflbuJ
257-4011

RuidOSQ, NM 88345

Bill Pippin,
Broker

336-4855

AffORDABLE ALTO "'UAGEI

Box 1714
419 Mechem

Skiers wll.lloye the easy access and Sierra Blanca
view from this 2, could be 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath
home. Cozy fireplace, natural gas heat, attached
over-sized one car garage, and all appliances.
Full golf membership. Motivated seller. Price
reduced to $129,9001

Gary M. Lynch, Broker. GRI,; Res:336-4252
Cindy K. Lynch, Associate; Res: 336-4252
Phyllis Boyd, Associate; Res: 258-5821
Lynne Meadows, Associate; Res: 257-2454
~Im Baugh. Associate; 1;188: 257-5287

ALL CASHI Receiving pay
ment on a mortgage? Why
walt? Best prices paid na
tionwide. plus we pay
transfer costs. Sell all/part.
Purchase Equity Investors. 1
800-999-9892.

GOVERNMENT FORE
CLOSED homes for pennies
on $1.00. Delinquent tax,
repo's, REO's. Your area.'
Toll free 1-800-218-9000,
Ext. H·S139 for current list
Ings.

R~OELED RUIDOSO cAalHwIth Iota ot nICe~••
Tl\i'8e bedrOOlll8. 2 three qualt.r bllth.. allY flrepl_ and
mw fine feature•. Downtovln IocalIOn - walk to everything.
cotnforIab\fl vacation or year round hom•. S83,500.

. ~'.r.,,.. ;;~ .~'

AI!£ ~ ,
.~

REAL ESTATE

•JoSteele.
AllocloteBroker

336-4700
E-Mail ·Jo~eele(allooklngglass.nel

WILD WEST RA~CH SO.
COLORADO 'ROCKISS 109
AC.-$49,OOO. High meadows
w/speetacular views of sur
rounding mtns. Loaded wI
wildlife. Yr.. Round access,
power and phone. Exc. Finan
olng. Call now 719-742-5207.
MaJors Ranch.

. ", ':

1~ "~fler")L. ttt:,1.L&; 'iGd In ' .....liD·'·· . io ~ .'Ati'Q ~ttJ' ..rfu~'.~meffig~rshIP.~~C'A'·~b ,~l""'HJ!~ll· .:7.900

i'$~~I~l!I,bt!!.. Wlt... h., <P"'.VG.. ~".lilc~eSi, :·fi1~k•.ml».'.~Mr;;;2.~;.r~lW.~lh~~~g~r::
,SLI Q", e~i\$ure.".$1 'OOO$tl'! 2D~ ft:'~1 g ·....ays
##~ (),Ql6CaJYJ)'M/CH<Olb (it l~u1fentl' i sed.1~20 ~qft.
2'17,,:9067 ,Cc::NTURV ,21 bldg. u' erCOn$.. I, has 2~ye.ar
Aspe~Aeal EstB:tQ: '. . le~e, '. ,6.60748' Call' Dpug

S~dens "', 336-4248CEN-
'PRIME A~T(j PROPERTY: • r FlY?1 Aspen',Iil~a~';state.
one .cam! :tWo acres ·or you MOBIL'E HOME LOTS next
can',b1,lY"aJlth~ee acres. Two to the river. Calf Bill at
full WG.m.belllhips. Some of It ·Stlrtnatl Real Est",te. 378-
(Elvel' hQUtl9. Gall Frances at 4391. '
Thl) , 'F.'rodElntlal Lela Easter
REAL."TORS 257-7313 or $$$CASHI Sold real estate?
33()~9659 ' Carried financing? ~ will buy

. or lend on you contracU

cAN'T AFFORD THE:· HOME ~~t~'~Eln~~5~::3Jr:;jI,O~:
. '(OU 'Nl;eD? Own a home 800-347-9501 toll free.

now,' .wlthout the dowopay
mentmostbanks require. Com
plete pf,irmanent ffnaAclng If
qualified. OeGeorge Home
Alliance. 1-800-343-2884.

CENTURY 21 Aspen Real Estate
101 High Mesa Drive -Alto
336-4248 • 1-800-687-6602

I. .

z1;.~ ..:'S:;·'· XtL........- .oIiOiLll -- _...:aII.o__..-_ ~_.._ _ iIIIIIIlII~_ _...

727 Mechem Drive • Ruidoso

257-9057 • 1-800-658-2773

fI,RY LynCH
IREfiLTY

WE'RE TALKING LOTS OF ROOMI In this.4 bed
room. 2 battJ home with a family room, living room,
and dining rbom. Cedar fenced back yard with deck.
Nice tree coverage. Don't let this one slip byl Give
us a call, $109,500.
FEEL RIGHT AT HOME INSIDE OR Our as you
relax In front of the fireplace or out on the large
deck. You'll love this 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath home
nestled in the pines in White Mountain Estates.
DIning area. attached one-C(ir garage and a view of
Sierra Blanca. Owner Motivated - Reduced to
$89.900,
.lUST LlSTEP - WELL MAINTAINEP Two bedroom,
2 bath attractive double-wide with open air concept.
Dining area, pantry, storage, utility room and fire
place. Fully furnished and a one-car carport. This is
a must see for those who are looking for that special
property with easy access. Only $62,5001

"Making New Friends While
Keeping the Old"

Visit us on-line at http://ruldoso.usa.netlc21/· E-mail usat:aspen@looklngglass.net
. -Avemge A Home A MInUt.· representll an average baed upon.u homes bought or sold through CENTURY 21 franchillfts during 1994. "'1996 Century 21 Real E51ete

CorpoI'alIon.GIllmd '" _nuuka of Century 21 RElII Estate CorporatIon. Equal Housing Opportunity. EACH OFFICE IS INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED.

CENTRAL, PAVED ACCESS EXCEPTIONAL QUAUTV
Four bedrooms. 3 1/2 bath home. Custom woodwork & stained giass.. Custom built, approximately 4000 sq. ft.• 3 bedroom. 3 bath home.
Gorgeous lands<:aped lot, lifetime stucco, workshop, metal roofl Now Enjoy privacy on 4.8 heavily wooded acres. Vaulted ceilings. beautiful

$189,900.119660800. CALL JOSEPH A. ZAGONE at 257·9057. . kitchen, garage. Many IUlCUry features. $279,500. #9661505.
CALL SCOTT MILLER at 257-9057.

EVERYTHING STAVSI
All furnishings, dishes. linens. etc. go with this 3 bedroom, 2 bath ADOBE HOME
home in Alto. Great fbr seasonal or year-round home. Includes full Located In downtown Capitan. Could be a grand old adobe with

golfing membership. $185.000.1#9660955. some work. Two bedrooms. 1 bath. garage and storage building.
CALL MARTIN ROSE at 257-9057. Just $26.000. /#9661781. CALL KIMBLE L. KEARNS at 257-9057.

TWO 40 ACRE TRACTS • TRULY CHARMING
Buy one or both for ultimate privacy and room to roam. Gorgeous Three bedroom. 2 bath Alto home with easy living floor plan.
views. Great site for beautiful home or small horse ranch. At just Large, private master sulte....llght and open with custom

$3,190 per acres It·s a fantastic buyI1#9661333. furniShings. Uke new candi1ion. oak hardwood floors.
CALL LARRY TILLMAN at 257-9057. full golf membership. $299.000. #9770020.

CALL DOUG SIDDENS OR SUSAN P. MILLER at 336-4248.
ALTO - NEW HOME

The home you deserve; absolutely gorgeous 3 bedroom, MUST SEE THIS KNOCK-oUT CONDOI
21/2 bath. Solid red oak floors, custom oak floors. custom oak Sleeps 101 Fully fumlshe63 bedrooms. 4 baths, big gameroom with 2

cabinets, fireplace with bookcases. large walk-In closet In master. sleeper sofas. Completely refurbished. new Berber carpeting, refrig'
Jacuzzi. Full golf membership. $205,000.1#9661466. erated air. attached double garage. $165.000. $9770105.

CALL HELEN ALlARD at 257-9057. CALL PEGGY JORDAN at 257-9057.

SIX LOTS - Approximately
1.2 ac{es. Great wooded,
building location with
seclUSion. Owner will con
sider financing. $23,600.
BILL PIPpiN REAL ESTATE
257-4228.

26. Farm Equipment
27. Feed & Grains
28. Produce & Plants
29. Pets & Supplies
30. Yard Sales
31. Household Goods
32. Musical Instruments
33. Antiques
34. Arts
35. S'porting Goods
36. Miscellaneous
37. Wanted to Buy
38. Help Wanted
39. Work Wanted
40. Services
41. House Sitting .
42. Child Care
4..1.-Child Care Wanted
44. Firewood for Sale

. 45. Auctions.
46. Lost & Found
47. Thank You
48. Announcements
49. Personals \

1. Real Estate .
2. Real Estate Trades
3. Land for Sale
4. Houses for Sale
5. Cabins for Sale
6. Mobile Homes for Sale
7. Houses for Rent
8. Apartments for Rent
9. Mobiles for Rent
10. Condos for Rent
11. Cabins for Rent
12. Mobile Spaces for Rent
13. Room for Rent
14. Want to Rent
15. Storage Space for Rent
16. Pasture for Rent
17. Business Rentals

.·18. Business Opportunities
'19. Autos for Sale
20. Trucks & 4x4s for Sale
21. Vans for Sale
2~. Motorcycles for Sale
23. Auto Parts
24. R.V.s & Travel Trailers
25. Livestoe~ t%. Horses .

. ,
.'J2t' per word 14 'w~rd minimum

Pre-payed' discounts available·

Classified display: $6.63 an inch
Consecutive rUD discounts available

CORRECTION POLICY i.

.,' Business and Service Directory
$25 per week Business card size

8 week commitment No copy change

'.' ~

Classitied5
5:00 p.m. Monday tor Wednesday
5:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday

_..~
Noon Monday for Wednesday
Noon- Wednesday for Friday

Leeal§
3:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday
3:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday

CLASSIFICATIONS \~..

.A.s alwaYs..:Please'cH'eck your advertisement for errors, Claims
fOf el;fQfs m.us~ be received by The Ruidoso New with 24 hours
of the fin~t publication date.

. Prepaid ads Will be cancelled upon 'request, but without r.efunds,
in consideratiorfof the reduced rale.,

i .
~ f',

·o;ou....s:.ml

, Monday -Friday
. '8~OO la.m~ ;. 5':·00' p.-m.

:""~';~. ·f~<in~.."l'homnsQnThomas Tsosie
\,~, ~~i;') I,' -, ,..",
~!.. ~~~·;;.t' _,.~"~-'h:-:-,P .: ,:~;. :' . - •

••

.'

"f,
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ADOPT CHOWISPANII!:L
PUPs. 8 weeks old. can 378....

38" CLASS A t 988
Motorhome. 30,000 miles,
B~OO under average retaI.
I uu .MANY Iaatures.1o .11st.
203 . IWJ... City Rd. 267·
9199 .

as Fr. CARDINAL 6th wheel
with supel&llde. iop of the
line. Le88 U1an 1000 mlles on
unit. Located In beButifuI
FUvarslde RV P8rI:'. 122.000
fiRM 1-B1Z~~._

25Uvestook

YORKIE RI!GISTERED FE
MALS 10 weeks. $476. Also
like new KIng size mattress.
fllun.. bOx eJiiings, 267-4774

30 Yard Salea

2:1 Faed .. Grain

HAY GRAZER $3.00 per
bate, SO bales or more. 853
45D2 AM ar PM

29 Peta .. StqJplles

24 RV/Travel

1888 KIT ROAD RANGER
17 It. travel traBer. &til C0n
tained, air c:ondWone~.·Call
37B·8449 after 5PM

1884 FORD CONVEB8ION
VAN 32,000 aotuaI mites.
Great Condition $8J)OO. 257-
9085 .

21.vaR8 for~ .
1992 FORD AEoaTAR au
wheel driveL laaded $9,800.
3544140 aner 5P or leave
meB8age.

FOR RENT: RETAIL
SPACE Downtown.
Betty Beachum, Realtor
Sa&=258-6441.

19 Autoa for Sale

18 Bus. Opp.

BUSINESS SPACE for leaSe
In the historic Adobe Plaza.
Reasonable I'Btes.· InQUIre at
The Deck Hou9B ReSt. 257
3496 .

'OR Rmr - prime commercial
property on MeGhll(n Drive.

.Entf8nCB 01 Civic~r
and Unks Gall Course. 3i6O sq.
fL eddIIOnal oIf\ctil space 8l18li
ab1e wiIh shDP/WOIIlroom at this
1DQ!dIon. CalIIMl5478-4431

LIVE IN ONE OF THE .
PREMIER PROPERTIES IN-

THE RWDOSO AREAl
Condos for lease: 2 Of 3 bed=
rooms, full ba1hB wtea. bed-

.room: spa tub w/maSter bath.
fireplace, aBl8g8port, excellent
to good. condillon, fumlshed or
unhI'nlshed. firSl;dass appll
8RC88ln ldtcheR,some wHh

waBl\mtdlye, _ A1ll1l11>
. .fllil. paid,__pteledildly.

S1enlnll'1Il_ """"'" +.' first fIl{J;IlIft\t to move In.
MBl'I8Q8f on•. can Presler
and A8socIa1e8 eICham~'8
Run Condominium&, located
north of the M~aun atthe

Hof88, ~. 70 East.....'1IlI

166 PONDEROSA ·LANE
Fully furnished. 2BORf1BTH
slnglewlde. $425 +UUlltles.

. can Oindy, Gary Lynch
R.,ally. 257·4011.
LIc.II27352S.

A

OIMo.-C '~
'NICE 1 ~'-, '

"<$4OOJMO. In....· ' ,
PIptI~Jren. II'! . ,If, .. '1" .0'............ I.', " ,,",," ~~g

'::::"!:£":\f.~~" '8}~=
furnlsh~ Zoned aom- ~~
merclal. ClOuId be lISed ··for h81f-:futlllfiG
busfness. S3:25IMo. +utU1Uee. e&7.r4OD1
Ask . Jar Mark. Tall Pineo . 111; 871
....oI\y.25Z·77Il6., , '
Nlca &NO CL&AN lumI_. 16 Storage fOr fIeiIt '
cebln lor rent CIose·to·race ' '. .
_CoIl.......... ~iD sa"'; stl!RAGE
Nice FURNISHED ef11- ~48 S~t:~VdIIabIe•.

=e~o.n:t:sdr:~a=~: ~17B..:;r(~~x,~
=tJ=~6-~ ~ 5D~5~. . ~ne~ ~.~..

I , 1\. ',' fOR L.EA$E: ·'860 "ft.s.MaI!lI... for.R_ '.' _ ..._ JI.. 'llI......'.
sMALL 1QM~~ 'for ~':t::~:. 4¢:' :=:.~.
rem. off C8rr1zo. n Ad." FCeaI Estate Broker. 6D5/2l57-
$185 monUdy. 25~-~3 :;-;;'::':::-'-===,.-,,.-,__
NICE .MBA • mobile with OFFICE SPACE 10r renL'
deck on large lot Quiet 1007 Mechem Dr. Call Cindy
slrBet near 'SwlBS Chalet 258-5959. Mon.-Fri., BA..fiP.
$6601m0. Days 267-4991 or
Evenlngs/257:42,81. (C215)

FOR RENT: 2BDAM. mobIle
home. WBSher/dryer, real
dean. Available Feb. 1st.
258-6525.

ONE BEDROOM' A--frame,
partiallY fumished, 228 4111
St. $295lMo. plus utilities
257004856

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY
2BORM/1 BA apartment
$400lMo. Including utDJtles.
128 High St. 505-623-1732

8 Apts. for Rant

413 UNFURNISHED - home
wlU1 1 car'daraae. $600Jrno.
plus bBls. NO pets..t r&!Gtencee
required. CBII Realty Ser
vtces. 258-4574.

':L'I:t~"1W"~::e:
added to o ntaI poolSolhho a_...

$325 to $6&0JM0. ' .
. Fuml8hed or UnfI,mlehed

Qall Kerne' .
Ruldoao Propertlee

257-9603..

COUNTRY HOME for rent.
$600.00 monthly. $400.00 de
posit. E1scblc and waler'paId.
Phone '378..,83<\5. ',

2BDRM. $4501Mo. PlUlii utll
.... $450 .opaslL_",
remode", winter acee'.., _
cellent 'I\at 1ub on pp;mfSee.
One yew lease. 257.;aQ9't1 .

OFF CARRIZO ;.ifVON
ROAD 2BDFIM, kn. ' pine,
sunporch. carport & rePJ~,
water pd., sell or lease. 257
J?3B1. ".

203 HIDALGO Unfuml8hed
2BOAM/2BA home. On
market Available naw. $550
+ uUl1ti1Hf, Can Clndv, - Gary
Lynch Realty. 25"-4011.
L.k:.fI27352B. '

. 4BDRMf.ilBA • AVailable mld
February. Horses a lowed.
$8501m0 water paid. Plus de
posit Call 25B-03292. (R1131)

NICE, FURNISHED 3BORMI
2BA, one level, Alto Vlllags,
$80O/Mo. Four SeBSOl\8 Real
Estate 257-9171.

..

All Fleetwoods left In stock
Over 20 Homes to choose from.

Singles and Doubles...Save Thousands!
Example...
Huge Doublewide
3 bedroom,'2 bath, spacious living room,
gorgeous country khchen and much more.

Only $266,60 per month
$1,743.89 down payment

9 112% APR. OAC. - 360 mo's
C8111-60D-374-6360; Albuquerque 299-8360

America's Choice
Mobile Homes

Palm Harbor
s••

New Palm Harbor - 5 bedroom. 2,100
sq. ft.• $337 per month, 10% Down - 8,%
APR-Var. 360 months - 5 y...... warranty

LandIHome Pac~ge - 7.25% A.P:R.
Our land or yours - Huge selection of
homes lind property. RefInance your land
with a new dream home. 10% DOWIl 
360 months

Palm Harbor FaClOry Dft8Ct • Frea~lOr·
brochures - 2. S,4& 5'bedrooms.¢all I'dr
Free ConstrueUon IItSrallJrearid floor '.'
plane.

Far Rent;
3 bedroomf1 bath
house~n.

S175 + utlltle:s
2 bedrc;Jom/l "04 beth
9'ndo. turn ...

S~OO +uU.,{water.
ceble paid)

2 be:drooml2 beth
condo fum.

$650 '!' uti.
2 bedrocm/2 bath
condo furn .AJnfurn.

$700 + utn.
3 bedroom/2 belth
hoUse furn.

S7SD + uti.
3 bedrooml2 ~th
house unfurn.

$750 + uti.
3 beclrcortllZ beth.
~furn.

$750 + utU.
3 bedrOom12 beth
condo unfUrn.

$800 + utR.

Coldwell ••nker

SDe. ."Iton
.•07 Mech....
Drive, Rullloao

508...;7.. ' I I or
800-626-9Z t a

(all :\-1 \X \\,\1 I at 1{1'.\I:n: 1"0\\[1 &:
lOllllt!".", ('hl\is, j..;\1 1_8HO_(I.:n_9..JfJS

Ne\v 2/2 <:ahin
,It 11 () Vv Rcdw()(ld

1
AI

ForLus<
4400 square ft. 5 bedroom, 3

ba.h. 2 ""'Y. 2 fi.."Ja=,
s1200 II month

Call for information
178-9142

You'll love this new. rustic cabin with green metal roof.
island in kitchen. refrigerated air conditioning. gas heat.
jacuzzi tub. redwood decks fron~ and back. circle drive"
and ONLY $89.900. Woo'llast long. Drive by. then call
me today. Take upper Canyon. right on Ebarb, left on
Perk Canyon, left on W. Redwood. Hurry!

CLEARANCE

7~forRent
; : It"

2BDiI_P '-\.Imumlshed.
Upper O~ on river.
S6D(JJMo. ,b1118 Included. 267.....
COUNTRY UViNG fumlehed
houee, ,re~onsJblh 'ql,dBl:

~~~'::;,. ~=
referenCes. i7B·4923/267-..."

"·NOCAS~
-NEEDED-

We 1rade for anything. We
have the largest setection of
single and doublewlde& In
New MBJdOO. Free delivery.
DLRItOD591. call Bob, 1
800·853·1717.

·"NEED A HoMI:-'
We have helped over 5000
families buy mobile homeS.
LOW DOWN & LOW PAY·
MENTS, on any size new,
used. or repo. DLA#00591.
Before you buy. call Bob, 1
8D0-853-1717.

"·ABSOLUTELY
···AFFORDABLE

1994 14X56 2 bedroom. pay
ments only $159.71 per
month. Credit problems? We
can help. $14,900, dn-$1595.
12.5 %, 240 mo. call hBOD
853-1717, ask for Bob, DLA
#00591

1983 PATRIOT 16x70.
2BDRMl2BA. Call 378-9195
after5PM.

EXCEWNT
CONDmON

Used homes
slsrtlng sl...$2,500

Call Now
1-800-374-6360

Albuquerque
299-8360

$SAVES
Buy A Brand New MobIle
Home & PAY NO SAl;.ES

TAXI When you live on the
reservatlon. Inetudes FREE
D...... & Set-up envwtu>..

In the state Of N:M.
can Angela for more

Info. at 1;aoo.797-3897a...IItyHo.....
105 Juan TAO NE,'

Albuq., N.M.

FREE FIREPLACE, Iree
washer/dryer & sklrtlng. No
payments until 1997. All
1996 modsls must sell. 3
bedroom under $1751Mo.
DoublewidB under $249/MO.
Call 1-800-795·6372 Dl549.

Ad¥atiH In the CI...lfled••

Call nom•••t 257-4001

.MOBILE HOME MUST SELL
Nsw 16)(80, 3BDRM/2BA.
Ask.Jeny 1-800-687-0807.

MOBILE HOME NEW No
eatlh- down.-We trade. Ask
Jel'iY1-80lIl687-o807

6 Mobiles for Sala

ONLY $18,$00 • for" 11118 neat
4 bedroom,' 3 bath home In
Town and Country E8ta1B8.
Laraewooded lot, 1 c:ar ga
rage with storage and Et88Y
access. call Re8IlyBervtcea.
258-4574.

ThePrudenbal.
Lela Eaaler REALTORS"

. ','"
- -

.. :

. '.tot

;\II ;\IIIe rl e1ll

i\1oviw r
~

I.oed 8: H'nddll'irlc
,lIlH iu-,!;

:::a7S-S2IS'::

FOR SALEIby owner.
3BDRMf2BA on 4 1/2
fenced BCraS. Sun Veley
Area. Uve creek/pCNJd. 2".
8t8t1 horae bam \fIwat8Ir
_ .,_..." V... pol-
vatel&elllluded. '171,000.
505-257-4311 lor QpL
Owner Is licensed New

I~exlco Real estate
I AOent.

SIERRA BLANCA VIEW
Braf1!;l New Home, SeDAM!
2BA., large 2-ear gantg8 on
level acre. $147,600. 1-505
535-2796.

, e and: '" ' ul",
lots. OWner .

nnanc'ed.
NaRdIOJ' -.,.
I Z". Mechem
Z_S..

REDUCED

2 1/2 yean old. 2300 sq. ft. Three bcdR»OtIIt 3
bams + 2 car garage &:~ KOUF arca. Marble
Roon. custom buUI: cabinets. tnaStt.1' suiK, jacu:u;i,
cleft/study. Too many extl'llS [0 list. FuOy laad
scaped with spriolders &: r~ncccl back yard. Flat
.easy acc~ss widt mapifkent VKw- of Sierra Blanca.

Rl:JMA)(aI Rulcloso"
1009 Mechem, RUidaso.

New MexIco 88345
omce: (505) 25&5ll33

lllIlHI57-l157O
Each Otnce Independentlv

Owned and Oper.md

2~QHidalgo· Just listed & delightful. New appliances,
kitchen cabinets, carpet & paint. Just waiting for you.
Call Gerdal

Beautiful 4 bedroom, 2 bath on dead·end street that
goes into the National Forest. Fully fumished, split
level, up and down decks, fireplace, playroom· 1/2 mile
from shopping center. Call Fritz 37&-85221 Only
$1;!9,90QI

3200+ sq. ft.. 3 bedroom, 2 1/5 bath. great room.
den/dining, office nook, oversized decks. Too many
GREAT features to list. Only $169,5001 Call MELODY
todayl

Adorable cottage with 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. decks and
fully furnished, Gall us for an appointment to seel 96
61892 at $75,000.

Great Investment: 6 buildable lots with nIce pine trees
in Camelot Subdivision, all for $24,0001 Gall Bob!

MoblletModular Lot - Sierra Blanca view. Must Selll
$9.999. Call Jennie.

.. ..... &ale ..,. Owner '
';;r bedroom. 3 bath 440Q
. sq. ft. beautiful~ 2;'
'~ ••tmy.2_.
k. $175.000.

caD rOt lnfotrnatlOu.
378_~914~'; .

SAVE THOUSANDS
Buy fJom Owner!

Adorable 3BDAMi2BA home
wi'" two lois.

Wli sale with appliances.
A deflnll8 must 88el

C8II Andrea SSfl..4485

When it comes to getting your
house sold fast, it runs circles
around fixed-price listings.
Talk to us about a revolutionary

listing program caned Value Range
Marketing. Wherever it's been
introduced, VRM-listed houses
are seUing at least twice as fast
as the market average. And many
houses have sold for more than
the owner expected.
The .,_vePnuItmIial VRM_puIS"w_ new spl..
on se1lbJgyour_'"

Instead of listing your house the old way al a fixed price. you
use The VRM Wheel to ~Iect a value range in which you "will

entenaln offen;" on your house. thereby anmetlng more
qualified buyen;, To flJld out more, call1Oday,

108 PORR DRIVE 3BDRMI
2BA se~ 2-car garage.
1BOl)!' sq. ft., 2 large lots,
eXIra large I"I'Ul8ter w/Walk~
closet "$107,000. 606·623·
8080 or 825-9675.

••
•,,,,
••,
•
"

4 Hou_for Sale
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oal31T(1)3'1

.JUUO CEBAFl GUTlEAAI!Z AvmA,-..... a ..'a....... .......
NOTlCE lS HEREBY GIVEN 11m Ihll un
dars9*I~ MaIM will, on \he
14Ih .., ot~. 1ft?, til 10:00
11M on hi _ 01 Ito.~
VikIID HaL 313 e MIIIodows 0riWI.
RuIdOso. ... U9ldCO. ... mid~.. ... filtI'. tidlI oand __ at thil

.,

............,.
TWliLFTH .JUDICIAL PISTRICT

~OFLWCOtM
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

lIANKERB TRUST C:OUPANY. All,....... .. HoI.... 01 o.L.I.
lIorl.... AIIIl.pI.na. ::.::;e'
~ "-'nuoUgII CWIIft-.....

f__L_'--....:...EG_AL_S_

DRY FIREWOOD MIX
Hall Pinon. Half Pine
$1291cord deftvered.

Half Cord $69.
(N~",)

HANDYIIAN
I am able to help'you with:

Trash Hlluang
, Tree Trimming

we... EatIng........
ConstrucIIon Cleanup

Am TVD.01_,......
PRe!! ESTIMATESII

378-1047

AESULTS are In sight when
you use ths Classilled see
Don. The Ruidoso News.
257-4001.

/ Dry cedor - one "'"
cord $110 - two

cords or more S100
a cord. Split & deliv
ered - not stacked

(505) 64B.2729 ./

COMPUTER UPQRADESI.
Problem solving

ClJ8tOm bUIlding and aad-ons
Free EstImates
House calls OK

Call John
258-9127.

(L.2f14)

44 Firewood for Sale. '• I

FIREWOOD FOR SALE Call
354-2541.

FIREWOOD Seasoned. spilt.
Various types, leng1hs and a
mounts. Delivered and
stacked. Avallabkt everyday.
257-6808.

42 Child Care

CHILD CARE-MONDAY·
SATURDAY 6AM-6PM.
$1..60 an hour. call Shllron
378-6659..:

QUALITY' SEASONED
FIREWOOD JunIPer. cedar.
pinon and 'oak. Oenvered or
you pick up. Dlflerent cUls
availllble. Reasonable f!rtces.
Seasoned wooden fence
DOst8 also. Preston Stone..........

~LB
. ENERGY

. a Wolglll ' ._ ,"'.1"-8_. "._a._....
1-801H!f52.045D. •,

,
.40..Jewelers an. Clock Shop
........ ltdft, 1eQ

_IeCcJQotnIctJoa

Thomas Brtllante
"""""'-""'""""'"RF.rNooc:D 1:lEo!,S.~.-......use
t.a::. MNM Oi63I9-0B98

.........- ....

schlotzsky'o D"li

MechaniC
needed to work at

Ruidoso Ford. Uncoln.
Mereury. Excellent pay.
must have own tools.

Contact Ron 378·4400

We want you; mature.
d"P'hdabie. responsible

CllMOmcr·frieDdly penon 10 be a,

pan ofthe Best Buns llIId
Coolest Trc-II in toWn.

Apply in person
Sddowky'l Deli, TCBY Treau

2812 Suddenb

"'I't8'r.r~..

"IWo poshious avaOable. NMSU Lincoln County
~tmBioDFaroUy Educator ..~·NM.3/4
time. 30 boutS per week. $9411.66 annually. HIgh
school diploma or equivalent PED certificate. 'l\vo
yean expcrieac:e in a social service agency or simHar
social wO\k~ Or any equivalent combination of
education and experience. TB test and valid NM
Driver's tieeaso nquired. Prefer Bilingual Do. Allllgo'.
(ll~g1ish1Spsaisb), position _I. wbh Spanisb-opeak- '7. 11'&1: Are 0 Perm Sped.'si:: Sa_
1bg_,M... JCSidein __tyw..... employed. ...es,· ••e pen ---
~ce'With low-iacOme audiences preferred. ,Perms $26.00 Long Hair $29.00
~don is CQD\inseDt upon continuation of funds. r------------------------, Spirals $49.00
Rej>ly 10: Bony MeCIel..... Lincoln County Home I 10% Discount , Fresh Made Haircut & Style Included
Eeotmmist, Co........ ,..-_.._~-. p.o. Box 217. i 4tD total ticket with this C!JppODI 7bquitos ProfessiolUllism &: honesry is still on the ho··-

......J -"UlUau..-.,; I • Offer good tbru 2/15197 I ---.~ NM 88301, (SUS) 648-2311. Deadline for • ~ 1214 _ 613 Mech 15'7·2148.

. . . ,FeJmwy 7,1997. NMSU i~an 'EEOIAA It--:::=-=-:~~~:"""'"':"'-....-----+:::--:"'~~-::- -..,..----;...--I
~HEQAuFE. .abt~~~

~= ~..mf
Call 257-3921 H ....... caIlcellect

for produc1 or business opportunlty. Crift1h1-11.aw a Dhww ........_ a ......,.

I":'!_::.:.:=I~-8000==::80=I:.=8:88~9~=:..·~jLJI.aw;;a;s.;d~..~S-~iI¥ QIHIIlIi9. SSII: ......................=-d..... I. ........·A.e¢'el[lm·De.clla....

...-. Wmdow Shoppe ~
=.c..BhIe '. ~ =:.~
woven WOCtdIJ %~A B8cf.CoIIerIngl

.............. CsS~:.=.....- ..._ ...._-
~ .. -=z.=. a
S~fll(1tl1 Of,0Ilsvez , tiil1Coln

.~~~~r,"!l~~~ ...........~~~~~ ....- ...---.JL.--..::;:~~. ~,~;.::::.::::::::~..;.~':..~.:..:J ~,;,;........" ."

~...;...~~
~~
Anycandltlon, bUnted,

wrecIred. eta.
C8ah waiting .

CaD or leave~
378-4841 -

37 wauiled to Buy

S1EELBUILDINGS: 3Ox40x
to, $4~~2!; 40x80x14""112: ....,..,4, $1""':
6OX10Cb:18,S14,58B;6Ox100.,.. _...__.
3Ox100. '20 u"; .SS,891
Fre~ brochure,.. SenUnel
Buildings. 800-327-0790Eld. 79 ' •

Is

For_
Rostaurim'_ .."..
chairs, 8SEiOl'kld laminat
ed table tops, 60 In.
__..&IgeraIor, 6
ft. wolf grtddIa, 4 ea.
Hunter 5Z In. (>:DIng
fana _ Ugbt kII (allII

Inhoxl. HobartbaDd
saw, Mant.t.aw;w 800 Ib;
lee (naMlne W"/600 lb.
bin. PIf:asC:. ean C1III' or

37&4747

=...:ar....-.rnp,
...,~;1. , .. ,

. dl':NliiAI,. ':IISIIOOII'..... ~_ ...~..~~. .... i . ..~__r.JIIlI.• ~. au.o \ 'r~~, " 'r .-II Il8V8 .. __II
aaroer with po Inve , no

r:';g~m,,,,B~~~.~ ~ .~. .; . II LB =- 110 P .".·nIl
;\";g~'~ =;,_~~ ..... !!!! _"_AmEO~. ::::''1:::''':''='., Ii:!:: GRAYSL DfI'VEWAYS -
me. RIa:. o.o1Ot'~ ~l'Y!'~ 18... I .1, ....ft4 NIrw" love people a IIkBto help Haulrig' road material, ex-
'caJltDdaY 1-8'00-842-1310 - '.!C'.....":"_ .."'.....Qft~nuonatL~ c~.tllhle - O1heni. Then call for an ap- cavaUng. landscaping. lot

= . . .IIftrieIIi8."II; SUKJO. SIgl'l pakdment,. 606-258-4748. leveling. Licensed and
• _ ~.. i~~. 11110 ~ ~~- - .. Bom'" T-~
U- OAL reOU1rt' r~'N _ 1'M ... off.--C'Bii·=GREAT WAU OF 378-4'. '-"1:11'

~ott< .1Ii" '_'1;,87 1-6 "", ...~ 'l(QI.t..... ~t· :I-fIOCl.o C "'MEha~.TIMEJ ---YARDCa -

;;~.;;;:::;/ "~:~3i ,~~~on, .••, ~~Of~&p~=~27
fire b black or brown. =~ printer "1~. Dr- . DIE-NTAL HVGIENIST. eve~;.w
$450., "B682 ' EXPERIINQED TELLeR ~~~~plilft-_~·.\, rete~583a'""e
'8K.cicx.a lIAftiI.·must·see usED fiRE BRICK· I 'hiwe See.aan $tQddaRI. RuiCIoso
..~., __ ......... a .......'_""' ....... 'm~"""B""" . 'THERUIDOSONEWS YARDMAIN1'ENANEii
coat. n1l large,. black • D8ckII!P'. '.76 fOr --Ym.. TELEI'HONE Is seekinga, Gut18rs,~
wnrInge, aad8 very nice. Y4HS1n. Iirtd 5.26 for tile ~. fuIIotIme~r • PlBnUQD,'Haulng.
like rii&WI Paid" SeeP, asking :a.oyGU move. OBII 287.. GPERA"tOflS APPly In with aJoumaIlem degree. . a1SO'ftoWlea;·...,,;,g
$1so.'4S7-67Z1c1llyd.' ~.:,~Hut on SUd- New8wri11ng ana by

=.:U8;~~~t~ .•ar:~~:ARC~~~.'.-=u-==~~... rot. ::i!r5:= E~vaDabLe
Crtme-prqventton .~portBl· . __ W88 0,B40. ------at .s.........; beneftls.. 257-3001
All yau.n88d tcYkI,ow: to be ......... ' ,6OX120 was -__~ Send resume·and cl1ps to:
awii8: foI1:Iel ~ get the' sao jr. now $11.990. = _----. Box 128 'faotI..Cd-~. ,''-' . available 1..eoo- AuI~.NM88345 PAINTINCJoHOMEREPAIRS
472'.l'8840oi $8.0'0' each, ." >" WorkMllwlth~ orFAXSQ5.25'1~7053. '\ S~F1n.ArtsbythB'hour.

:":EDDI!'l!I'~ . a'~~U::'; ~:--lo =.~=D~~~"I:;;:,e~'5
from SUEWW

iest
4x4.~1'8IId.~~ NM~ ShiftM~rs 137 Hwv. 70' •

~=t...a ~"\'X .~~'=R~= lmmediate'openlng - .......
ii;;;;:'i5~ ' '. .(505'anMll4'.' for shift managers. ebIld eaft
~~,."~\lo"·.iiiMiHs, 'IIIIED'AT_ appPI""""Iy.ln' '. ,*' ... Reliable. depond.&le,
~ :::..t.= ~P- 'for SlrPcturod ·8etllement8 . . . __~ID -.
50_~ to u:td jfeferred Ineurance person at ""'-can- aftCr 5:00 .
read student ClaIms. 1-B00-S8&3582. JoG; ,
end ...... ...., ant ,.w........... .. . 633 ~;:;;;3;7;8-5;;62~1;;;;;
BOQ..BIBUNOi. MILITARY RETIREI! Sudderth I
..... ~UT GLASSESI Champue SuppJament will ';===",:==,=""",==::!, Immediate opening
Safe, ra , nonsurgical ~u:,~ ~. plus SALES for llne cook.
psnnlll1e restoration In &:B For excess~. ExperienCe pre-
:=e.~~~~~ :.....;:;;."~"'Eld.=;...==-...:-_'-...,,...,,..... OPPORTUNITY! ferr-eel. Apply In
lriformauon bY iriaII: BQ0.422- --;'12 _a_a.". _ ---.h. NYSE company person at Lincoln
7320 ext. '"225, 40&.981- 112 -Kand ..'"':.'.:...~, ~
5570, Fax 40&961-6577. tit-- set PalcI~ ...~g needs energetic. County Qrill.
~.Y1e1onfteedom.com $750 for bOih·FIRM. ~ hard.working sales-

aotIDn gUlUBnteed. . 258-6951 leave meesag.
GT DYNO AIR ~ Bop 20" OLYIIPIC AND STANDARD person for very suc·=Cost-,:: $4OO......now.....hardly weights, power racke cessful ~and project

, .. n IIOfl benches rnilltI-staUon avm8
~~i7.1ooIaI like and acCessortes. Cal. sean near Ruidoso. New

• .' ~. 336-9183 Mexico. If you can
BAfI wi'" _. _ close & h th
fJDnL OIher uses PDBSIbI8. A ave e
~ b~ at $17S. Make an desire to make $100-
Ofter wftfiIn reason. 257-4228 _
fOrlTlOl8lnronnat1on. $IS0K per year. send

resume to: Lonnie
Phillips, Properties
of the SouthwesJ"
616 Mechem Drive.
Ruidoso, NM 88345.
BOE. (Mu5t have or
obtain New Mexico
real estate license.



LEGALS

Johnny Mobley' ..
257-5485 ~ Home

Multi-Million Dollar PrOducer
Mark Mobley

257-3890 - Home
Mulli-Million Dollar 'Producer

Marda Guynes'
258-3426 - Home

Multi-Million Dollar Producer
ABnJopes
257-6445

Million Dollar Producer
DlckWeber

336-7711
Pat BroWD
257-7416

cifi-E "OOLL H~I1S,f;~I'Th,tee bedroo~. 2 bali.
home. Quiel neig"borhQQ!;l. Lorge, sunny masler bed
room wilb privale dc4:lIi fireplace Bnd "mral forced air
heal. Only $89,900. .
AT mE SPRINGSI AffoJdable qu~llly! Three bed
room. 2If}. balh cond~with-attraclive open IIvins floor
plan, 1 car garage, nice detks. See Ihis ope al $89.900.
FINE LIVING AWAITS YOU - work in progress.
Three bedroom. 2 balh home. tasteful Soulhweslern
decor. New painl &. new carpel. Good DCCess, near
schools. $126,700.
CHARMING FARM KITCHEN! Three bedroom, 2
bath. 18 acres in nllractive location. Spacious healed
workshop/garage, corrals &. loping arena with waler &.
relurn chule. $189.000.
SUPERB SE'lTING near Cree Meadows. Allracdvc 3
bedroom, 2 balh cedl\r chalel fealures French doors.
f.ireplace. views & easy access. Hurry! Won'llasl al
$84,900.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY... 2800 sq. fl. building
wilh living quarlers localed near new Walmarl. Many
possibililies. $ 173.000.
GREAT BUY!. Two bedroom, 2 bat!, mobi'e on 2 'ots,
recenlly refurbished. Quiet. wooded localion. Acl quick
ly.534.000
$3,000 BELOW APPRAISAL!! View of Sierra Blanca
and Cree golf courses. Easy year around access. A greal
value al $59.500 for Ihis 2 bedroom. I balh condo.
EASY ACCESSlf This won.derful home has 3 bed
rooms, 2 1/2 balh. 2 fireplaces. family room and den.
Fully furnislJed wilh top-of-lhe-Iine furnilure. fenced
yard and large covered deck. All of this for only
$93.500.

"

.-

( ,

Poelclon 4 Y un ClIflOICIatO para III po,~
cion 5. EJ.~ dldato que I'IICtJa ..
mayor c:anlldlld de _ PlI!!I .. Posl-
cloil 4 .... e1tlgldo~ til PosICIon 4;
y el candldato que I'lidba fa mayor ClUl
lldlId de votoe~ la POIIlcIori & _
elegldo para .. Poalclon 5. Loa candl
dalOJ dBcIaI1Ido. son lOS ~uJantas:
Posicion •• Jamaa Paxton; Poalclon 5:
Jimmy D. Varnadore. Jacquelyn M.
Branl811.

SeccIon •. Declaraolone. de candl
dalura y dBdaracionu Iurado de In
tneto .eran reliistrada. con la
EscIIJana de Condido del Condado de
lincoln. LIncoln CountY CouI1houH.
C8rrlzozo. Nuevo Me)l\co,' entre laa
horu de 9:00 AM Y 5:00 PM el Mlutaa
17 de DIclembrede 1996.

Secc:IOrt 5. DecIaracIones de lntanlo

~
ara aar candldalo no en .. bOIctta

write-in) &ItnU1 IItlIIa1nIdaB con ..
ecrlbaiIa de Condado del Condado de

Uncoin. Lincoln CountyCourtt1ouH.
,Carrtzozo. Nuevo MexIcll. antes de ...
&;00 PM el Melte. 31 de Decelmble de
19118.

0I11S 21'(1)31(2]5

Agent Propoaals Should be addr8U8CI
or delivered to: .

Terri Waterfield
Purchaalng Agent
VIIIa~of!luklOSO .
421 WIngII4IId Or.
Ruidoso. NM B8345
Phone: (605) 257-2721

The proposala r.c.1vad ,;, ..... Purch...
Ing Agent untlf 3:00 PM will be
transpolted to lhe Village CouncIl
Chamber1l 1oc:e18CI al313 Cr..
Meadowa Dr., Ruidoso. New Mexk:o
SOOl1 after the 3:00 PM tllIolIlng llnIB
Where thay will be publIcl)/ opened,
read aloUd. AnY bid .-ce1Vlilil after lhe
c/oslnll time wllfbe returned unopened.

CaPIeR 01 lhe ~tIon. together
wflh contract document8 ant aval\abl8
for public~ al tlIe Slemt
Blanca Reglorial A1rpo11. VlllallB of
RuidoSO 8IId at Ille offloe Of lhe
Purchasing Aaent and may be obfalntld
from LatKlaIilI-HetklInhofl. Inc.. 500
Copper Ave. N.W•• P.O. Box 1217,
Albuquerque. New MexIco 87.103, _
a deDdSlt of 1\wnty-fiIIll DobIa
($25.00) Whklh will be refunded 10 NCh
conl1lldor sutlm/l1lng bid LJPllq retum of
the documents wfiftln Ian (10) daya
altar bid opening:. .

A pre-bld conference will be held on
WednesdaY. February 19; 1997 at 1:00
PM (/ocllillme) al the SIBml BJenca Re
gional A/nlOI1. Mamlgera OffIce. Pms·
pectlve BkIder1I are raqulnld to attend
ilia pra-bld conference.

Tha Village of Ruidoso r1IHrve. the
right 10 rejBClC iny end all bide.

The J)l'OC\I18ln801 COdB, Sfletlon. 13-1'
28 through 13-1-199. NMSA 1978 (as
amended)•. ImpO••.cIvtl and. erlmlital
pen_Illes lor Ita vIoII1fcln_ 111 adclllfon.
lha New MaxICo Crlmlnlll~
Im~ faIQt:Jy ........-. IQr m.gaJ
bribes, gratulll8aai1d~ "

VILLAGE OF·RlJII;OSO. .
NEWMEXlCO

l8fTarrt Walarfleld
Purchulng Agenl

Is/James Ptudon, Chairman

County. LIncoln County Courthouse.
CarrizoZO. New Mexico. and delivered
to Ihe County Clerk from .January 10.
1997 al8:oo ~M unlll January 31. t997
at 5:00 PM. ",I any lime prior to 5:00
PM on Monday, February 3. 1997. any
Dlslrlcl voter wtlosa absent.. ballOl
applicallon has been accepted and whO
was mailed an absen'ee bellot but who
has not received tha absentee ballot
may execule. In the office of the CounlY
Clerk of Uncaln CollOlY. II sworn af
fldavR stating Ihat he \lId nof recehle or
vote hill absentee ballot. Upon receipt
01 the sworn affldavlt. lI1e County Clei'k
shall Issue the voter 8 Rlplllcement
absenlee ballot. Sealed envalopeS con
lalnlng marked absentee b.allots of Ola
lrict volers will be received by the
CounlY Clerk of LIncoln county untll
7:00 PM. February 4. 1997.

Absenle_arty voting will be 'permflted
as aulhorlzed by me Absen_Early
Voling. Act. Sections H~A-1 through 1·
6A-12 NMSA 1976. Applications for
absentee-earty bellolll may be obtained
from the offlee of the COunty Clerk of
Uncoln County. Uncoln County Court
house In Carrizozo, New Maxlco.
Absentee-early voting may be done In
person al the office of the CoUJ1lY Clerk
01 Lincoln County. lincoln County
Courthouse, Carrizozo. Naw Mexico
from January 15. 1997 at 8:00 AM untIl
January 31, 1997 at 5:00 PM.

5ect1on 7. Tha polling place will be
open b9twaen Ute hours 01 7:00 AM
and 7:00 PM on election day.

Section a. The County Clerk 01 lin
coln County, New MexICO ill required by
law to closa the reglstrallon bOoks for
tha eleellon at 5:oo-PM, on January 7.
t 997, and a person will be allowed 10
vote only If he or she Is an elector of
Ihe District and currentlY reglslered to
vole In the Dlstrlef at lha' lime. .Ar\y
qualified e~or of lhe OIstrlcl who 18
not now registered and Who wlsItea to
vole at the eleatlon Should ruglster dur
Ing r~lar office hour. 81 the office of
Ihe COunty Clark 01 t.1nco1n County. 8t
lI1e County Courthouse.. CarrIZozo,
New Mexk:o prior to 5:00 t"M on Janu
ary7.1997.

5ect1on 9. Precln~ EIeclIon Olflclals
will be 8S 'ollowa: Presiding JUdge.
Gayla Pesrson; Judtl8. Janet Perry;
Judge. Chel1lf. McUtcfieon; Poll Clerk.
Merry Mclnlosh: Poll Clerk. Janet
HalCrow; Poll Clerk. FranJ:ls Cummin•.

DATED this 12th day 01 November.
1996.

RUIDOSO MUNICIPAL SCHOOL DIS
TRICT NO. 3
COUNTY OF LINCOLN. NEW MEXICO

LEGAL NOTICE

CORREcrED
),

NOIICE OFPU~HEAIWfQ

'NO'hC~1t: ..~....gI~~Illl4t ~
COin ""-" ...• .......,m~
&hall hO • ~1nnIria
al 9:30 AM, Gi'!. • tV 11,
1997. at the cCMc~
centM. 10 .... -.,..... """.

Alles': '6IKamn.J. • ....-rson. s- ·~ RulISoN.,..~ to COP·..... d*,." """" --~ , fol1owlng~ordl!laltlCllla:~ .,
0704(12)6.13(1)10.17,24,31 £l. PROPOSED 'l~blNANCe"fo
LEGAL NoticE ANfiN~OijC~~QU~'.~~
The Planning and ZofIlng Commlealon MENTS PS\TAlNfNG.. TO 1HE~·UN-
of Ihe Village 01 Ruidoso will hold EI COLNC:OUNlVtODBER'STAX" P.
rallular mb&lInll on February 18. 1997 (2}1PA-........~·.<iu..... ' .. - .;:'....,..... ·1..
at Village Hall, 313 Cree Me.d0W8 WG.,.,....... UHUI t: ..nuv ...
Orlve. The meellng wlff bllgln at 2:00 PURsOANT 0 ,.. BESA~iTE
P.M. TIle p\ltpC!se 01 lhe meellng wiD ~ r...... ,..,' B
be to COilslder C'U!lJ'jJPV97.:fJ03 II Val'''' " ........., ,... .
/1Itt~. ~st for··the ~.~ ".' ,.

• scrltKtd pRJPertY: •. , .~. ,,; , . '.';; , ,

(0, 'fonllJo,CtlIB. ~~"ffP!~' .~~!~.; .
~~~a(kCtnCiIffC'Q6~il':~~f; "~'N......' " . • ;J:K, ", ~ .
6v:.~Of~ PtANN"I~~4 ¢oNING
COM~lq~~. . i '. u ~ _.

r~.(lll'A. Rich.rd.
"'1imhlh9~J!1~I!1I}61' I .

. ."tp:qt)3f .
~ J.,j. • ':A

LEGAL NOnCE

PROCLAMATION

SeCllon 5. Declaral/ons of Intem 10
be a wrile-In candidate are to be fIIad
with the County Clerk 01 Lincoln
County, Lincoln County Courthouse.
Carrizozo, New Mexico, before 5:00
PM on Tuesday. December 31.1996.

Section 1. The regUlar school district
election fOI Ruidoso Municipal School
Olstrlcl No.3. county 01 Lincoln, New
Mexico (the 'Dlstrlct- shall be held on
Tuasday. February 4. 1997.

Seellon 2. Two (2) parsons shall be
elected to the Board 01 Educallon of
the Dlslrlcl for a luff term of four (4)
years, and the positions to be filled are
respecllvely deslgnaled PosItion 4 and
PositionS. '

Section 3. Each elector will be enti
tled to vole lor one candidate lor Posi
tion 4 and one candidate lor PosItion 5.
The candidate receiving the greatest
number of votes tor Position 4 will be
elected to Position 4; and Ihe candidate
wtIh the greatest number ot VOles for
Position 5 will be elacted to Position 5.
The declared candlditles are as
follows: PositIon 114: James Paxton;
Position 5: Jimmy D. Varnadore, Jacque
lyn M. Branum.

Sectoon 4. Declarations 01 candidacy
and a sworn statement of Intent are to
be filed with Ihe County Clerk of Lincoln
County Courthouse. Carrizozo. New
Mexico, between the hours of 9:00 AM
and 5:00 PM on Tuesd,y, December
17,1996.

IslMartha Guevara
Assistant County Manager

08032T(1)31(2)7

Oe142T(1)31(2)5

0812 fT(1)31

LEGAL NOTICE'

CORRECTED

A Public Hearing shall be held at'9:30
AM on TuaSday. February 11. 1997 by
Ihe Lincoln County Board 01 cOm
missioners a' the Ruldc.o CIvIc
Eventll Center. 111 81l1fri1 BlIUIC8
Drive. Ruldollo. New _x1t'o. to con
side! .the appllcallon of C.K. Stribling.
OIBIA Whoitloy Holel, Posl Office Box
739. Ruidoso Downs. New Mexico
88346, to IMua a new bee, IIIlCI wine JI
canse to C.K. Slrlbl1ng, DIBIA Whoftl&y
Holel and 'he locatloi1 where thIs now
IIceI1SB will be located Is Stale Highway
~~J~~f Lincoln. Unc:oln COuntY.

IsIMonroy Monias. Chalnnan
:.:~c:tJ~rscounty Boaro 01 Corn-

LeGAL NOTICE

Pursuant to 3-21-1 et seq. NMSA 1978
Comp., NOTICE Is hereby gIVen thai
the Planning and Zoning Oommlsslon
Of the Village of Ruidoso will hold a
public hearing on Febnlary t8,1997 at
2:00 PM, Village Hall, 313 Cree
Meadows Drive In the Village of
Ruidoso. The pUr:P.ose of the public
hearing Is to consider amendment of .
the zoning dlstrlcl mep fOI the lollcnylrlg
descrlbod property: .

Lots 7 & 8. Block 3. WMe Mountain
Estales, Unit 4. Subdivision
RUidoso, NM

The ebove described Lot Is now zoned
R-4 High Density Residential District
and w1lf be considered for AJzonlng to
R·3 Multiple-Family Realdentlal Dlstrfct.

~U'~.r.tf~r:eZONlNG COMMISSION
Village of Ruidoso. NM

IslClealus R. Richards
Planning Admlnlstralor

Istrerrl Watarfleld
Purchasing ADent
Village of Ruidoso

0810 1T(1)31

Village of Capllan

LEGAL NOTICE

The Planning and zoning Commission
of Ihe Village of Ruidoso will hold a
regular meeting on February 18. 1997
at Village Han, 313 Cree Meadows
Drive. The meeting wilt begin al 2:00

~~o=sf:t~'n~~eo~~~r.~I/:N:I~!
lance request for Ihe folloWing de
sc:rlbed propel1y:

bc:.tIl9:i Block 15, Town & Country North,

Ruidoso. Lincoln County. New Mell!co

~b~~~S'r'O~ePLANNING & ZONING

IS/ClealUs R. Rlcltards
Planning Admlnlslrator

07117 3T(1)24,31(2)7

LeGAL NOTICE

INVfTA'J1ONS FOR BibS

NOTICE Is hereby gl~ thaI the
Village ol Ruidoso, Lincoln Coun!y.
Naw MeX/c9 calls for aealtld bids lor
WATER SOFTENERfCONDmONER
AND REVERSE OSMOSIS WATER
TREATMENT UNITS.

Inleresled bidders may HCure a copy
of Ute.speolflcallona from the Purchas
Inll Ornesr al Ute Village 01 Ruldoll9
Cjr!lrel/Ud Purcha'ln{j Warehouse.
421 Wlf.!glJfJ1d In RUidoso, or by phon
Ing (50S) 2&7-2721.

Seated bids -'TIust be r_Ived by the
Purchaslnll 0ffIC8, rio later than 3;00
pm. Febniary 13, 1llG7, III Whldt 11m,
the bid. will be~ al the Vil14ge of
Ruldoao Waler oepartmenl, 419

/n~laldw/ll.MYbld'~'9r~./ng tme be r..um~u~

LEGAL NOTICE

Region IX Education COOPeratIVe
COOrdinating, Council meetln8 - Wed-

~'i:"~~~ ~~~e'X~.~= = d&, 'S~o:
defth - RUidoso, NM. The meeting Is
open to the public. TentatIVe agenda

~:C;fcal~c:~~e~~~rn~':I~terfR~'S'~
Program, Accreditation Council NatiQn
01 Award of Excellence. In accordance

. w~h the Americans With Dlsabllilles
Act. community members are re
quested to conlact Sendy Gladden.
257·2368. If public accommodations
are needed.

Is/Sandy Gladden, Director

01100 2T(1 )211,31

,

V,lIage Board 01 Trustees.

With conslderatoon to the above, Ihe
sealed proposals shall set lorth the
follOWing:

1 The hourly rate for rOUtine legal -ser·
vices for allomeys lor complex legal
services. Including charges 'or '(ac~
Iional portions of an hour.

2 A detailed description 01 Iha firm's
expertence In local government. 11 any,
and Idanti'icallon of the person or
persons within the Ilrm who will be
prtmarily responsible for Village repre
sentation and 'hat persons experience
In local govemment It any.

3 A delalled description of office
lacililles and support siaff resources.

4 A sample contract the applicant
would after 10 'he Village In the evenl
applicant is the successful proposal.

5 L,st 01 references Ihat the Village
would be free to contact (mInimum of
Ihroe)

6 Acknowledgemenl of recolpt 01 ony
and/or all addendum

AU proposals wilt be evalua'ed on a tOO
pornl scale as tallows:

25 polnrs allOW9d lor hourly rate of
routine legal services as outlined
above

distance charges and documented
room and board tor out·of·town travel.
nol 10 exceed the Village 01 Capitan per
d/8m rare WIthout rhe approval at rhe

25 points allowed for rate 01 cornplell
legal services as outlined above.

25 pOInts allowod lor ellPGrfence as
legal counsel lor local governmenl.
(applies to lead allomeyonlY).

25 poin's allowed 10( office facll~les
and support steff

All applicants must be Ueensed to
practice law In Ihe Stale 01 Haw MexI
co.

The Village 01 Capitan' resllntJls tha
right to analyze and process the pro
posals lor thlrtr (30) daye In which 'lme
the Village wU negotiate terms with at
tomeys thaI submit proposals.

The contract period will be for one ,year:
This conl1llct shall be subject to re
newal annually 'or 8 perlOO pf thre. (3)
yeers unless lennlnated by either party
bY giving thirty (30) days written nollce•.

ALL PROPOSALS MUST BE' IN
SEALED ENVElOPES WITH flAM'S
NAME, ADDRE;SS AND MARKED
·PROPOSAL-LEGAL l!leRVfCa:s- ON
THE OUTSIDE OF'1ltE ENVEtOPE-

Mall gour PflJI)OJaI to the VIi'*/1tJ Of
C~gJtllfl•..1'.0.80" .240... CapiIan, NM.
~16, Atlif6t/on: C/et1l. ,re$IU'"

,SIDetiOiah Cumniln'•
•CIetk.T....urM. CMC

,
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Join Us...For

Open Door Tour a Homes

•

Doug Siddens and ,Susan Miller
Your ~e'al Estate Professionals
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of CENTURY 2 I ASpen Real Estate • Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345

Inquiries·
Dial (505) 336..4248 or 1"800-687-6602

------------- - -- -



The Springs Condo
Davis • $69,500 • #21 The Springs.
Bdrms 2. Baths 1 3/4. Nice condo.

TAKE A

CLOSER LOOK
We will be glad to fax

or mail you an
information sheet on
any property in this
newspaper insert.

.JUST CALL!

Reduced

Airport West
Lazenby' $47,500· 119 Bonanza
Bdrms 3, Baths 2. Nicely remodeled.

-..,.f--:"'=~~"""'r"1

Unrestricted Racquet Ct. Condos .Pinecliff Capitan
Whipple' $89,900 • Hwy. 48. Nice. Turner· $99,500· 205 Racquet. Unit D Campbell· $119,000· 113 Cardinal Eckland· $124,000· 103 East Grandview
2250 Workshop, well on 9 acre tracl. Furnished Racquet Condo, very nice. Bdrms 3, Baths 2, large open roi""0m.,..,.+:Bd:::::-rm_s......;3,......;B_at_hs_Z.;..I_ev_e_1o_n_1._7_ac_re_tra_c-Jt,

Agua Fria
2 New Homes' $148,000 & $152,000'
439 Canyon Rd. Finished 3/2, great views

Juniper Hills

Cronin' $149.500 • 201 University
Bdrms 4. Baths 2 1/2, Jacuzzi room!

. .

Midway Townsite
4-Plex • $150,000 • 206 Ridge Road
Bdrms I. Baths I, Owner financing!

Cree Meadows
Harris· $169.500 • 135 Rowan.
Bdrms 3, Baths 2, Fairway home•

Townhome Cree Meadows Mini-Ranch CedarCreek
Duran· $119,900 • Spring Canyon Rd.
Bdrms 3, Baths 2 1/2, Ve secluded.

Highwood
Odom' $249,500· 102 Wildwood Dr.
Bdrms 4 Baths 3 1/2, furnished bi view

(

Indian Hills

Bartley· $178,500 • FI. Stanton Rd.
312 on 3.6 acres, 201(35 bam - fenced

Spires· $214,000' 101 Rim Road
Bdrms 3, Baths 3, The ultimate view. ." .'.' .

White Mtn. Meadows
Perkins "$199,500' 104 EE Miller CI.
~rms 3, Bath~ 3, Trades C!'.n.si~':ed ....

White Mtn. Estates
Ebener • $189,900 • 504 Snowcap
Bdrms 4, Baths 4, Sierra Blanca view.

• Ebener' $169,900' 132 Geneva Faulk' $174,900' 137 Rowan.
IPB~d:.;..:rm.;:,;s:.;..:4..:..•.::,Ba;;.;.th;;:s......;4.:..;'l;:.:nn:.::s:;:;br:.:.:oo..:..;k:.;..:Vi.;:,;il:.:.:la:l1.ge;;.;.'rB;.;::drm~,,;;;..s;;,!3•.::;Baths 2, Fairwa home - ~vel

_1. _
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River New & Different River Professionally Decorated
Watt • $269,000· 110 Bear.Creek Trail Owen· $269,000·333 Wht. MID. Meadows
Bdrms 3, Baths 3, U rCan on on river Bdrms 3, Baths 2 112, lar e, unusual, new.

f

Duncan' $298,000 • Coronado
Bdnns 4 Baths 2 1/2 Awesome view!

. I

....

White Mtn. Estates River River
Holl • $439,000 • 146 North Loop

•
Prestigious Upper Canyon River Home

River
$469,000 • 1026 Main .

"

312 on river - seperate apt. - very prestigious

•

~Iegant Estate Commercial Commercial Commercial
Mountain View' $950.000' 211 McBride Dr. Sooll' $145.000· 1690 Hwy. 70 East
Estate 7 bdrm, 7 bath. elegant and grand. Nicely finished offices & workshop.

"

Land & Building' $165,000' 714 Mechem
Land & building only. 2000 s . ft. s ace.

McMahon' $178,000 • Jira Plaza
Last unit for sale· new· under construction

.._ .........._~...... ~.,. .. ,•.• = . I'

l

•

Make our day. Give us a call!
505-336-4248 or 1-800-687-6602

Let us mail you our full picture brochure.

Interested in Lots, Land, or Acreage?

Commercial Commercial Commercial
The Allic Complex' $599.500

Blitz· $229,000 • 2800 Sudderth Hunsaker' $260,000 • 100 Walnut Land & building - Attic Fashion &

land &bid. 2400 . ft.• drive Ihru ::;:te:::.nt:::::ia~1 r:-10::J:.0110:;;:;:.:::t.:.f:::,t.,::Ie=:as;;,:ed:... .;.ow:;.:n:::er:..,:fi:::ma:;:n:::ci:l;n1:-'_.L:E:;:m:;:il:.l..·.:;..s$::;:2=25;.:;.0lI0=•..::Le~ase~S.a;;;ce;;.;A:..;;v.;;;ai:::::la.;.;bl~e.

Commercial"

Whispering Pines' $195.000' 428 Main Rd.
Below a raisal - land - buildin • ui.

Commercial

Commetcial
Rainbow Lake Fun Park'· $395,000
806 Carrizozo Canyon Rd.
5.763 acres. Sell all or part

Center for the Healing Arts •
$598.000 • 100 Lower Terrace. Lots
of potenital. Call for package.

Thank You
Doug Siddens and Susan Miller

. . .,.... .,.............. . .



Alto
. Thank You H~rring ·'$142,500· 433 lakeshore Dr.
," 3/2. Full golf. Big flat lot.

"OUf Disclaimer"

This information is deemed
reliable but not guara~teed by

" licensee~·

J Properties adv~rtised in this
..- ,in ,ert are subject to priQrosale, '

price change, correction or ~ith

drawal without notice.

AltoA,lto

Alto Alto' ., Alto ., ( Alto

r
_I~,·

Alto Alto

Dykes • $187,500 • 211 St~ble Rd.
3/3 NEW. Social. All one level.

Alto

Gerron • $189,900 • 8l~ High Mesa
3/2 1'/2, views, full golf membership

Alto

~,'" ' ,,

r,

Schellinger • $195,000 • 213 Sierra Blanca Dr. Barnett· $239,500 • 101 Tanglewood
Big chalet, full golf membership 3/2 furnished, full golf membership

"

Bloyd • $259,500 • 822 Deer Park Dr. Powers· $298,500 .' to I Juniper Ct.
3/2 1/2, like neWt full 'golf membership 4/3 under construction, full golf membership

Wiggs • $339,000 • 80S Deer Park Dr. Bustamante· $350,000· 107 Eagle Ct. Bostic • $379,000 • 714 Deer Park Dr.
4/3 furnished, full golf membership 4/3, furnished, full membership 4/3 1/2, new, full olf membershi

Alto

Alto

J

Haines • $459,000 • 114 Mulligan
4/4 fairway home, full golf membership

.....

Thompson •$330,000 •525 High Mesa Dr.
4/3 1/2, #4 fairway, full membership

~~

AI{o

AltoAlto

AltoAlto

Alto
Loyd • $295,000 • 102 Coggins Ct. Messer • $295,000 • 106 Forest~r. Sager • $299,000 • 104 White Ct.
3/3 #6 Fairwa , full olf membershi 4/4. Full olf. On 17th Fairwa 3/2. Full olf. All one level.t-- .J-.:..-_.lI::...- ...L.-Io_ -----Io~
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